GENERAL ORDERS

HQ FIFTH AIR FORCE IN KOREA
APD 770
3 October 1950

AWARD OF AIR MEDAL

Award of Air Medal - By direction of the Secretary of the Air Force, under the provisions of Executive Order 9158, 11 May 1942 (Sec III, Bul 25, WD, 1942) as amended by Executive Order 9242-1, 11 September 1942 (Sec II, Bul 49, WD, 1942), and National Security Act of 1947, the Air Medal for meritorious achievement while participating in aerial flight during the period indicated is awarded to the following-named officers and airmen:

(THIRD OAK LEAF CLUSTER)

Captain David V Severen, A0743107, United States Air Force 1 September 1950 to 7 September 1950
Second Lieutenant Neil R Bartimus, A02073010, United States Air Force 18 August 1950 to 20 August 1950
Second Lieutenant Virgil E Plunkett, Jr, A01909301, United States Air Force 4 August 1950 to 15 August 1950

(FOURTH OAK LEAF CLUSTER)

Lieutenant Colonel Harold L Price, A0437222, United States Air Force 25 July 1950 to 4 August 1950
Second Lieutenant Neil R Bartimus, A02073010, United States Air Force 21 August 1950 to 26 August 1950

(FIFTH OAK LEAF CLUSTER)

Major James H Buckley, 9105A, United States Air Force 1 August 1950 to 10 August 1950
Second Lieutenant Neil R Bartimus, A02073010, United States Air Force 27 August 1950 to 4 September 1950
Staff Sergeant Austin G Robinson, AP34154255, United States Air Force 18 August 1950 to 30 August 1950

(SIXTH OAK LEAF CLUSTER)

Lieutenant Colonel Eilson F Glossner, Jr, 3375A, United States Air Force 1 August 1950 to 10 August 1950
Lieutenant Colonel Abraham E Shade, 14821A, United States Air Force 2 August 1950 to 10 September 1950
Major James H Buckley, 9105A, United States Air Force 11 August 1950 to 23 August 1950
Major Frank T Ellis, 9823A, United States Air Force 26 July 1950 to 2 August 1950
Captain John F Flynn, 15760A, United States Air Force 26 August 1950 to 5 September 1950
General Orders No. 60, Headquarters Fifth Air Force in Korea, APO 970, 3 October 1950, Cont'd

Captain Bert J Coulbit, Jr, A0349111, United States Air Force  
6 August 1950 to 17 August 1950
Captain Melvin T Jackson, 9570A, United States Air Force  
10 August 1950 to 19 August 1950
Captain Jesse F Jury, 6670A, United States Air Force  
26 August 1950 to 9 September 1950
Captain Fletcher E Hendons, A0825480, United States Air Force  
3 August 1950 to 8 August 1950
Captain Charles E McGee, A0807103, United States Air Force  
3 August 1950 to 14 August 1950
Captain James C Peck, A0686622, United States Air Force  
1 August 1950 to 22 August 1950
Captain Joseph H Stein, A0790052, United States Air Force  
8 July 1950 to 24 July 1950
Captain Robert E Haynes, 17397A, United States Air Force  
7 August 1950 to 13 August 1950
First Lieutenant Allen C Dargin, A0763521, United States Air Force  
17 July 1950 to 28 July 1950
First Lieutenant Noah J Henson, A0708079, United States Air Force  
13 August 1950 to 9 September 1950
First Lieutenant William C Miller, Jr, A0822331, United States Air Force  
1 August 1950 to 13 August 1950
First Lieutenant Frank G Mitchell, 15177A, United States Air Force  
10 July 1950 to 14 July 1950
First Lieutenant Edward O Felm, A027716, United States Air Force  
16 July 1950 to 23 July 1950
First Lieutenant Karl L Renz, 14248A, United States Air Force  
11 July 1950 to 1 August 1950
First Lieutenant Robert E Woods, A02059680, United States Air Force  
16 July 1950 to 28 August 1950

(SEVENTH OAK LEAF CLUSTER)

Lieutenant Colonel Ben I Kye, Jr, A038A, United States Air Force  
11 August 1950 to 18 August 1950
Major Frank T Ellis, 9823A, United States Air Force  
3 August 1950 to 15 August 1950
Captain Francis B Clark, A0735747, United States Air Force  
14 August 1950 to 26 August 1950
Captain Melvin T Jackson, 9570A, United States Air Force  
20 August 1950 to 10 September 1950
Captain Fletcher E Hendons, A0825480, United States Air Force  
12 August 1950 to 24 August 1950
Captain Joseph H Stein, A0790052, United States Air Force  
25 July 1950 to 14 August 1950
Captain Robert E Haynes, 17397A, United States Air Force  
15 August 1950 to 22 August 1950
General Orders No. 60, Headquarters Fifth Air Force in Korea, APO 970
3 October 1950, Cont’d.

First Lieutenant Glenn A. Stover, 40681237, United States Air Force
23 July 1950 to 15 August 1950

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL PARTRIDGE:

OFFICIAL:

THOMAS Y. MILL
Colonel, USAF
Chief of Staff

James L. Gordon
Captain, USAF
Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION:

"B" Flus: 5 cys - The Air Adjutant General, HA USAF, ATTN: Publications Division, Washington 25, D. C.
2 cys - GHC, FBO, APO 500, ATTN: C-3 Troop Control
2 cys - FAP, ATTN: Deputy for Operations
5 cys - Air Force Liaison Representative, Kansas City Records Center
By direction of the Secretary of the Air Force, Captain Charles Edward McGee, AO 807 103, has been awarded the Sixth Oak Leaf Cluster in Lieu of an Additional Air Medal.

CITATION

Captain Charles E. McGee, AO 807 103, did distinguish himself between 3 August 1950 and 14 August 1950 by meritorious achievement while participating in aerial flights against invaders from North Korea. By successfully completing ten (10) combat missions in F-51 type aircraft, he greatly furthered the efforts of his squadron and the fighting forces of the United Nations. Captain McGee, flying at extremely low altitudes, did strafe, rocket, and bomb enemy troops, artillery, armament, and other war material; during these flights he was in constant danger from enemy aircraft, ground fire, and artillery. By his display of aeronautical skill and intrepid aggressiveness, Captain McGee proved to be a credit to himself and to the United States Air Force.
HEADQUARTERS
18TH FIGHTER BOMBER GROUP
APO 970-1

LETTER ORDER

NUMBER 35

24 September 1950

1. The fol Offs, USAF, 67th Ftr Bn Sq, APO 970-1, are placed on three (3) days TDY for the purpose of rest & recuperation at Hq, FEA, APO 925, eff 0/a 25 Sept 50. Offs will rpt to CQ 6123 Pers Processing Sq, APO 75, for trans to destination. Orders will be endorsed by Sq Adj upon dept to & arrival at parent orgn indicating hr of dept & arrival. Dt of dept will be considered day of tvl. Day arrived at Hq, FEA, APO 925, will be considered a day of R & R regardless of hr of arrival. Dt of rtm will be considered a day of tvl. THMAA. TEGAA. NPDA. Tv'l by Gov't rail trans auth. Upon compl of R & R Offs will rtm to proper orgn.

CAPT EDWARD F. HODGES A0749424
CAPT CHARLES E. MCGEE A082105
1ST LT RONALD R. CREB A0824965
1ST LT DANIEL B. LEAKE JR. A0712020
2ND LT HAROLD J. AUSMAN A01909550

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL WINTERMUTE:

JACK A. CARTWRIGHT
Major, USAF
Adjutant

OFFICIAL: Jack A. Cartwright
Major, USAF
Adjutant

24 Sept '50 departed - Air Force
29 Sept '50 returned - HQ Carrier
HEADQUARTERS
16TH FIGHTER BOMBER GROUP
APO 75

SPECIAL ORDERS )

NUMBER 58 )

30 August 1950

1. The fol Ann, USAF, Hq, 18th Ftr Bmr Go, APO 75, are placed on TDY for a period not to exceed seven (7) days on or about 30 Aug 50 to Clark AF3, APO 74, for the purpose of visiting families residing thereat. Upon completion of TDY Ann will return to proper organization. TBMAA. TBGMVA. MPDA. Ex-
tenuating circumstances existing necessitates the issuance of these orders.

AUTH: 5th AF Rad ADV-Per-S-500 and FEAF Rad MX 16147.

M Sgt John King AP654344
M Sgt David F. Nichols AP14055712

2. UP of AF Manual 35-1, as amended, the primary SSN 405 (Clerk-Typist) of Cpl Edward Q. Morphis, AP17230808, USAF, 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, is changed to 275 (Classification Specialist) S Sk, eff this date.

3. UP of AF Manual 35-1, as amended, the primary SSN #55 (Clerk Non-Typist) of Sgt John E. Gifford, AP18276459, USAF, 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, is changed to 754 (Radio Mechanic) S Sk, eff this date.

4. UP of AF Manual 35-1, as amended, the primary SSN 747 (Airplane & Engine Mechanic) of Sgt Samuel Stetson, AP12021093, USAF, 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, is changed to 594 (Personal Equipment Technician) S Sk, eff this date.

5. The primary duty of the fol Offs, 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, USAF, is redesignated as indicated, eff this date:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>PDY ASGMT</th>
<th>NEW PDY ASGMT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES E. McGEE</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>(2161) Opsn Off</td>
<td>(1054) Sq Exc Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD C. HOAGLAND JR.</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>11355A</td>
<td>(2161) Asst Opsn (2161) Opsn Off</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL

JACK A. CARTWRIGHT
Major, USAF
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

JACK A. CARTWRIGHT
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "G" PLUS

3 - A-1 Div, 6002nd Ftr Wg, (SE), APO 75
3 - AG Sec, 6002nd Ftr Wg, (SE), APO 75
3 - Eq Off and Amn concerned
HEADQUARTERS
16TH FIGHTER BOMBER GROUP
APO 75

SPECIAL ORDERS

24 August 1950

NUMBER 56

1. 1ST LT BILLIE K. COTHERN, AO829654, USAF, 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, is placed on seven (7) days TDY on or about 23 Aug 50 to Clark AFB, APO 74, for the purpose of aiding in the departure of dependents for the 2161. Upon completion of TDY off will return to proper organization. TBMAA. T3BGMVA. NPDA. AUTH: 5th AF Rad ADV-Per-B-500 and FEAF Rad MX 18107.

2. 1ST LT (1059) KENNETH H. BARBER, 17845A, USAF, is reld fr asgmt to the 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, and reasgd to Hq, 18th Ftr Bmr Gp, APO 75, and assigned primary duty SSN 2161 (Asst Ops Off), NTI. EDCSA: 24 Aug 50.

3. 1ST LT KENNETH H. BARBER, 17845A, USAF, Hq, 18th Ftr Bmr Gp, APO 75, is atchd to the 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, as Combat Crew Member for flying purposes only.

4. SMOP 6, SO 55, this Hqs, cs, as reads: "Sgt Arthur D. Craig Jr., AFL2223559", is amended to read: "Sgt Arthur D. Craig Jr., AFL2223559".

5. SMOP 7, SO 55, this Hqs, cs, pertaining to assignment of primary duty of the fol Offs, 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, is hereby revoked:

CAPT EDWARD C. HOAGLAND JR. 11355A
CAPT CHARLES E. McGEES AO807103
1ST LT DANIEL LEAKE JR. AO712020

5. The fol Offs, 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, are assigned primary duty as indicated, eff 6 Aug 50. AUTH: VOOO, 16th Ftr Bmr Gp, APO 75.

NAME RANK AFSN PDY ASSIGNMENT

EDWARD C. HOAGLAND JR. CAPT 11355A (2161) Asst Operations Officer
CHARLES E. McGEES CAPT AO807103 (2161) Operations Officer
DANIEL LEAKE JR. 1ST LT AO712020 (4323) Engineering Officer

6. VOOO, this Hqs, 10 Aug 50, the fol Offs, Hq & Hq Sq, 6002nd Ftr Wg, (75), APO 75, having been placed on DS with this Hqs, APO 75, are further placed on DS with organizations indicated, APO 75, CAMR:

CAPT DONALD E. EBEBHARDT 18182A 12th Ftr Bmr Sq
CAPT JAMES C. PEEK AO668628 12th Ftr Bmr Sq
CAPT ROBERT E. GOTECHBE 6812A 12th Ftr Bmr Sq
1ST LT RAMON R. DAVIS AO751764 12th Ftr Bmr Sq
1ST LT JAN E. BARMORE AO780829 12th Ftr Bmr Sq
1ST LT BERNARD L. PEARSON AO2078873 67th Ftr Bmr Sq
1ST LT JACK A. LIGHTNER AO20101906 67th Ftr Bmr Sq
1ST LT DANIEL E. FARR III 17036A 12th Ftr Bmr Sq
1ST LT WILLIAM T. HYDOHN JR. 14829A 67th Ftr Bmr Sq
1ST LT PARKS M. REA AO782360 12th Ftr Bmr Sq
1ST LT VERNON L. GOMES AO776490 12th Ftr Bmr Sq
2ND LT THEODOR BAADER AO1908490 12th Ftr Bmr Sq
SO 56, Hq, 18th Ftr Bnr Gp, APO 75, dtd 24 Jul 50

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL WINTHURSTE:

OFFICIAL: Jack A. Cartwright

JACK A. CARTWRIGHT
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "C" PLUS
3 - A-1 Div, 6th AF
3 - AG Sec, 5th AF
3 - A-1 Div, 6002nd Ftr Bnr Wg, APO 75
3 - AG Sec, 6002nd Ftr Bnr Wg, APO 75
3 - Ea Off and Amn concerned
HEADQUARTERS, 67TH FIGHTER BOMBER SQUADRON
18TH FIGHTER BOMBER GROUP
APO 75

SQUADRON ORDERS)

NUMBER 42

15 August 1950

1. UP AR 600-20, the undersigned hereby assumes command of the 67th Fighter Bomber Squadron, APO 75 during the temporary absence of Captain ARNOLD MULLINS, 14681A.

CHARLES E. MILLER
Captain, USAF
Commanding
SPECIAL ORDERS

The fol Amn, USAF, are rld fr asgmt to the 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, and reasgd to the 12th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, NTI. EDCSA: 22 Aug 50.

2. UP of AF Manual 35-1, as amended, the primary SSN 835 (Supply Clerk) of Sgt Alistair H. Cowe, AF17245014, USAF, 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, is changed to 821 (QM Supply Technician) S Sk, eff this date.

3. MAJOR MELVIN W. FAULX, 6767A, USAF, Hq & Hq Sq, 6002nd Ftr Wg (SE), APO 75, having been atchd this Hqs as Combat Crew Member per par 91 SQ/14, Hq, 6002nd Ftr Wg (SE), APO 75, is further atchd to the 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, as Combat Crew Member for flying purposes only, eff this date.

4. Sgt Armond T. Perron, (405), AF11163587, USAF, is rld fr asgmt to the 12th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, and reasgd to Hq, 18th Ftr Bmr Gp, APO 75, NTI. EDCSA: 22 Aug 50.

5. Sgt Harry L. Jacobson, (405), AF17181100, USAF, is rld fr asgmt to Hq, 18th Ftr Bmr Gp, APO 75, and reasgd to the 12th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, NTI. EDCSA: 22 Aug 50.

6. Sgt Arthur D. Craig Jr., (405), AF12229559, USAF, Hq, 18th Ftr Bmr Gp, APO 75, is assigned primary duty SSN 070 (draftsman), eff this date.

7. The fol Offs, 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 75, are assigned primary duty as indicated, eff 6 August 1950. AUTH: VOOO, Hq, 18th Ftr Bmr Gp, APO 75.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>PDU ASSIGNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD MULLINS</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>14681A</td>
<td>(1054) Commanding Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD C. HOAGLAND JR.</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>11355A</td>
<td>(2161) Operations Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES E. MCCABE</td>
<td>CAPT AO</td>
<td>807103</td>
<td>(4825) Engineering Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY C. MOORE</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>711860</td>
<td>(2110) Adjutant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT L. EMBERY</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>17175A</td>
<td>(4902) Supply Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD P. EDWARDS</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>508000</td>
<td>(9301) Intelligence Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN H. JOHNSON JR.</td>
<td>CAPT AO</td>
<td>678874</td>
<td>(1054) Flight Commander &quot;A&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD P. HODGES</td>
<td>CAPT AO</td>
<td>740424</td>
<td>(1054) Flight Commander &quot;B&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT B. HINCK</td>
<td>CAPT AO</td>
<td>12364A</td>
<td>(1054) Flight Commander &quot;C&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE V. LANE</td>
<td>CAPT AO</td>
<td>790749</td>
<td>(1054) Flight Commander &quot;D&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM P. BEALS</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>701044</td>
<td>(0200) Communications Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD L. PRICE</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>14418A</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH H. BARBER</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>17845A</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWEN T. BREWER JR.</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>914716</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT R. BLANK</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>802978</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY L. CARTER</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>815280</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIP J. CONVIRVA</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>831379</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIE R. COHREN</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>829654</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD P. CHES</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>834963</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM G. FOSTER</td>
<td>1ST LT AO</td>
<td>838653</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SO 55, Hq, 18th Ftr Bmr Gp, APO 75, dtd 21 Aug 50, par 7 cont'd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>SSN</th>
<th>PDY ASSIGNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RANDOLPH C. HARD</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>169855A</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL LEASE, JR</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>AO 712020</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID R. MARTIN</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>AO 838380</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATTER L. MOREHOUSE</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>AO 758836</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY E. REYNOLDS</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>AO 2080061</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD D. PUSH</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>AO 1803253</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON C. UPshaw</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>AO 605142</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. J. AUSMAN</td>
<td>2ND LT</td>
<td>AO 1909550</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD R. HENLEY</td>
<td>2ND LT</td>
<td>AO 1909598</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE M. OLSEN</td>
<td>2ND LT</td>
<td>AO 1909630</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM L. PATTERSON</td>
<td>2ND LT</td>
<td>AO 1909631</td>
<td>(1054) Pilot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL WINTERJUTE:

JACK A. CARTWRIGHT
Major, USAF
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

JACK A. CARTWRIGHT
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "C" PLUS
3 - A-1 Div, 5th AF
3 - AG Sec, 5th AF
3 - A-1 Div, 6002nd Ftr Bmr Wg, APO 75
3 - AG Sec, 6002nd Ftr Bmr Wg, APO 75
3 - 3a Off and Amn concerned
HEADQUARTERS
CLARK AIR FORCE BASE
AND
16TH FIGHTER BOMBER WING
AFO 74

SPECIAL ORDERS) 19 July 1950

**EXTRACT**

NUMBER 136)

Folg Offs, USAF, are rel'd asgmt & dy orgns indicated, AFO 74, & asgd
67th Ftr Bmr Sq, AFO 74, rptg MLT 19 Jul 50. NTI. AUTH: AFR 35-59. EDCSA:
24 Jul 50.

1ST LT KENNETH E BYRD
CAPT MARTIN H JOHNSON JR
CAPT HOWARD I PRICE
CAPT ROBERT B HINGK
CAPT DONALD J TRENTKIE
1ST LT CLAUDE R TAYLOR
1ST LT WILLIAM C FOSTER
1ST LT RANDOLPH C HEARD
2ND LT EDWIN R HEMLEY
2ND LT GEORGE N OLSEN
2ND LT WILLIAM H CHARLTON
2ND LT EUGENE G SMITH
1ST LT KENNETH H BARNETT
1ST LT RAY I CARTER
1ST LT ROBERT L MIBURY
1ST LT DAVID E MARTIN
MAJ ROBERT DOW
1ST LT RICHARD D RUSH
CAPT CHARLES E MCGEE

15. Folg Offs, USAF, are rel'd asgmt & dy orgns indicated, AFO 74, & asgd
Hq, 16th Ftr Bmr Gp, AFO 74, rptg MLT 19 Jul 50. NTI. AUTH: AFR 35-59. EDCSA:
24 Jul 50.

MAJ STANLEY E CHATFIELD
CAPT CHARLES E RUMBO, JR
CAPT EDWARD C HOAGLAND, JR

16. CAPT CARROL J VICTOR, A0566601, USAF, is rel'd asgmt & dy Hq & Hq Sq,
6205th AP Gp, AFO 74 & asgd 16th AP Sq, 6205th AP Gp, AFO 74, for dy w/Sep AP
Sq, Elm. (67th Ftr Bmr Sq), rptg MLT 19 Jul 50. NTI. AUTH: AFR 35-59. EDCSA:
24 Jul 50.

17. Folg Amn, USAF, are rel'd asgmt & dy orgns indicated, AFO 74 & trfd in
or orgns indicated, AFC 74 for dy w/Sep Sq Elm spec'd, rptg to CO MLT 19

ASGD 1ST H TED GP, SEP MED SQ ELM
Pfc Eugene Harris AF12203056 15th Mtr Veh Sq, 18th AB Gp
Pvt George Kaska AF13256119 24th Mtr Veh Sq, 18th AB Gp
Pfc Norman W Turner AF11124751 do
### ASCD 18th COMM SQ, SEP COMM SQ, ELM (67th FTR BMR SQ)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Rosario J Venuto</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP12306529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>James A Poinexter</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP18365214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Robert E Greeley</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP19320999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Ramon D Southard</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP14310743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Harry L Jacobson</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP17110100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>James Cascolan</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP17283628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Forrest E Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP17206360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>James D Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP14271166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>John C Trigg</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP12217218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASCD HQ, 18th FTR BMR GR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Edward D Reall</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP19336924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>James R Rowt</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15262833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>William J Getting</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP11179229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Richard D Spivey</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP17195044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Christian D Foot</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP17135401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Lawrence Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP14304473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Raymond E Draper</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15324255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>George Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP19357533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>John Little, Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15271115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>M C Mack</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36109556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Carl E Frankild</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP12292959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>William R Isom</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36175002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Paul E Ragland</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15152180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>George H Tong</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15324255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Raymond O McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP19357533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Mack Wagner</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36759624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Grady C Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36263020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Sam E Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP16232535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>David W Porter</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP140945174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Alvin G Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36953793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>James D Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP14314379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Charles B Kramer</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP37163165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Victor D Mines</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15252915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Ira E Hendricks</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP35915598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Robert B Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP3670688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Lewis E Peters</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15325017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASCD 18th MTR VEH SQ, SEP MTR VEH SQ, ELM (67th FTR BMR SQ)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Edward D Reall</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP19336924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>James R Rowt</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15262833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>William J Getting</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP11179229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Richard D Spivey</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP17195044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Christian D Foot</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP17135401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Lawrence Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP14304473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Raymond E Draper</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15324255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>George Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP19357533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>John Little, Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15271115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>M C Mack</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36109556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Carl E Frankild</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP12292959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>William R Isom</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36175002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Paul E Ragland</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15152180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>George H Tong</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15324255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Raymond O McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP19357533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Mack Wagner</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36759624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Grady C Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36263020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Sam E Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP16232535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>David W Porter</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP140945174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Alvin G Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36953793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>James D Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP14314379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Charles B Kramer</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP37163165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Victor D Mines</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15252915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Ira E Hendricks</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP35915598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Robert B Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP3670688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Lewis E Peters</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP15325017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASCD 18th INSLT SQ, SEP INSLT SQ, ELM (67th FTR BMR SQ)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Leon Lemon Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP34795639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Richard C Voigt</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36060944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Faul H Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP36367720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>Walter E Whack</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP11141936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Fred E Gehlke</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP16245812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Walter E Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP13316520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASCD 18th AP SQ, SEP AP SQ, ELM (67th FTR BMR SQ)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Jack Bear</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP16259685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Marlin Dees</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP6139110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>John M McCloud</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP6592294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Clarence Rawboldon</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP14006280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Donald W Harp</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP14234445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjt</td>
<td>James Dannenberg</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP16075297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Serial Number</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Alfred E Mills</td>
<td>AF12270596</td>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Sq, 6205th AP Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Dale C Leafstedt</td>
<td>AF17266735</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Thomas P Meade</td>
<td>AF17217969</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Homer G Pratt</td>
<td>AF1401052</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Eugene F Morris</td>
<td>AF39225670</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Julian L Quigley</td>
<td>AF20537571</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Theodore R Williamson</td>
<td>AF5256247</td>
<td>6206th AP Sq, 6205th AP Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Elverson K Williams</td>
<td>AF45000161</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Francis J Davis</td>
<td>AF39617611</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Albert Daugherty</td>
<td>AF16255441</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASGD 67TH FTR BMR SQ, 16TH FTR BMR GP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>James A Birk</td>
<td>AF13286990</td>
<td>44th Ftr Bmr Sq, 16th Ftr Bmr Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Kenwood R York</td>
<td>AF15212306</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Alex R Samu</td>
<td>AF12314652</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Audrey M Christiansen</td>
<td>AF19024066</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Samuel Stetson</td>
<td>AF12021093</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Donald H Hartman</td>
<td>AF16259872</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>George W Hinton</td>
<td>AF14258245</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Gerard J Monte</td>
<td>AF6149812</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Charles O Morgan</td>
<td>AF15256331</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Lucius C Allen</td>
<td>AF14302161</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Charles L Richards</td>
<td>AF17227021</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Charles E Fonder</td>
<td>AF14296183</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Robert W Calhoun</td>
<td>AF18340177</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Merle O Latimer</td>
<td>AF32108371</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Cosmo R Tannino</td>
<td>AF6946530</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>John J Casey</td>
<td>AF11032167</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Craig S Cossel</td>
<td>AF6913854</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Clarence V Anderson</td>
<td>AF11091895</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Maynard A Boynton</td>
<td>AF11016834</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Frank C Hammon</td>
<td>AF12044868</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Enond H Craig</td>
<td>AF15086164</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Jack V Blough</td>
<td>AF14263414</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Ernest S Benson</td>
<td>AF32562534</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Alistair H Cowe</td>
<td>AF12297291</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Clyde E Skeens</td>
<td>AF15114659</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Donald L Seeds</td>
<td>AF12286223</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Horace M Bolton</td>
<td>AF16311558</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>James R Ellis</td>
<td>AF19332266</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Alvin E Thomas</td>
<td>AF14290215</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Elmer E Strausheim</td>
<td>AF61000480</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>James E Burke</td>
<td>AF16132759</td>
<td>12th Ftr Bmr Sq, 16th Ftr Bmr Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>James F Tuttle</td>
<td>AF15420859</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Bernard O Finley</td>
<td>AF39467776</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Victor J Flizga</td>
<td>AF33262443</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Leslie D Buchmann</td>
<td>AF17237494</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Karl E Edelman</td>
<td>AF17242643</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Joe C Hettema</td>
<td>AF19333837</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Robert H Greene</td>
<td>AF15257445</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>James E Neuman, Jr</td>
<td>AF16209348</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>John A Key</td>
<td>AF15419296</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Duane W Grasvenor</td>
<td>AF19320777</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Carroll F Adams</td>
<td>AF16014560</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>James J Lemmon</td>
<td>AF15013346</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Serial No.</td>
<td>Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Henry W Bethel</td>
<td>AF32414440</td>
<td>12th Ftr Bar Sq, 18th Ftr Bar Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Emerig G Fogash</td>
<td>AF6631974</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>John T Billig</td>
<td>AF6994501</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Charles W Mathews</td>
<td>AF1603653</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>William M Shook</td>
<td>AF13019525</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Fred M March</td>
<td>AF60635971</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Ernest Walker</td>
<td>AF13044800</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Wayne E Dennison</td>
<td>AF39456513</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Frank Fiedor</td>
<td>AF1301307</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Joseph R Sytknik</td>
<td>AF13253877</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>John E Gifford</td>
<td>AF18276459</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>James H Smith</td>
<td>AF13225125</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Alvin L Gibson</td>
<td>AF17030362</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Leo Duke</td>
<td>AF13277622</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>James I Porter</td>
<td>AF6375276</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Robert N Lundberg</td>
<td>AF19310592</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Elmer F Braklin</td>
<td>AF17230349</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Ollie R Dredin</td>
<td>AF14270755</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Daniel J Lehman</td>
<td>AF12353356</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Robert L Stetler</td>
<td>AF13164257</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Thomas P Neil</td>
<td>AF15273067</td>
<td>16th Maint Sq, 16th AB Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>William W Sanderson, Jr</td>
<td>AF12318871</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Robert G Nadeau</td>
<td>AF11149335</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Homer D Bozarth</td>
<td>AF17167628</td>
<td>24th Acft Rep Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Charles E Wider</td>
<td>AF13249251</td>
<td>6203rd Fort Sq, AFO 928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. Polg Offs & Amn, USAF, are held asgt & dy orgns indicated, APO 74 & asgd orgns indicated, APO 74, for dy w/Sep Sq Elms specified, rptg 00 NLT 19 Jul 50, w/concurrence of CO, S20th Dep Wg, APO 74. MT AUTH: AR 615-200.

**APSA:** 24 Jul 50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPT</th>
<th>X. L. Fitch</th>
<th>A01771972</th>
<th>6203rd Fort Sq, AFO 926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>John C Pallino</td>
<td>AF12302427</td>
<td>24th Ammo Sup Sq, 24th Sup Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Paul D Haslund</td>
<td>AF19348780</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Bennie R Galyon</td>
<td>AF11297100</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Evorette S Beaver</td>
<td>AF31267781</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>John E Harvey, Jr</td>
<td>AF13300395</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>William Mauney</td>
<td>AF13201583</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>Charles H Lammart Jr</td>
<td>AF13067982</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Sgt</td>
<td>George W Smith</td>
<td>AF6964054</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Herbert H Longreck</td>
<td>AF16133117</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Joe D Ruff</td>
<td>AF34295423</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sgt</td>
<td>Darrell D Neak</td>
<td>AF18538623</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Joseph Brown Jr</td>
<td>AF32106642</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Leighton E Foreman Jr</td>
<td>AF17255434</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>James L Kimbrough</td>
<td>AF14206642</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>William D Anderson</td>
<td>AF15314261</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>William F Barnes</td>
<td>AF31464433</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Busaw F Carroll</td>
<td>AF14262991</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Rufus T Fata</td>
<td>AF43012656</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Richard M McClay</td>
<td>AF16311274</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Israel Garcia</td>
<td>AF13505493</td>
<td>24th Acft Sup Sq, 24th Sup Gp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>John H Stinson</td>
<td>AF43001913</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hq, 06th Dep Wg
BY ORDER OF COLONEL DAVIES:

OFFICIAL:

JOHN L KOTTAL
Captain USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "A"
HEADQUARTERS
16TH FIGHTER BOMBER GROUP
APO 74

SPECIAL ORDERS )

NUMBER 44 )

1. Having been asgd this Hq, per par 13, SO 130, Hq, CAFB & 18th Ftr Bmr Wg, APO 74, CAPT CHARLES E. McGEE, AC807103, USAF, (N), is further asgd to the 12th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 74, NTI. EDCSA: 17 Jul 50.

2. CAPT EDWIN G. JANES JR., 13085A, USAF, (W), is rel’d fr asgmt to the 44th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 74, and reasgd to the 12th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 74, NTI. EDCSA: 18 Jul 50.

3. CAPT CHARLES R. CRONER, A0737011, USAF, (W), is rel’d fr asgmt to 12th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 74, and reasgd to the 44th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 74, NTI. EDCSA: 18 Jul 50.

4. Pvt Robert L. Stetler, AF1316487, USAF, Hq, 18th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 74, is prom. to gr of Private First Class, off this date. AUTH: AFR 39-30, dtd 24 Mar 50.

5. Having been atchd to this Hq for Cbt Crew Tng, per par 3, SO 130, Hq, CAFB & 18th Ftr Bmr Wg, APO 74, MAJOR WALTER S. KING, 10086A, USAF, Hq & Hq Sq, 18th Ftr Bmr Wg, APO 74, is further atchd to the 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 74, for flying purposes only.

6. Having been atchd this Hq, for Cbt Crew Tng, per par 10, SO 115, Hq, CAFB & 18th Ftr Bmr Wg, APO 74, 1ST Lt WILLIAM D. COLEMAN, AO1903060, USAF, 1961st AACS Sq, APO 74, is further atchd to the 44th Ftr Bmr Sq, APO 74, for flying purposes only.

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL WINTERMUTE:

JACK A. CARTWRIGHT
Major, USAF
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

JACK A. CARTWRIGHT
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "C" PLUS

3 - A-1 Div, 13th AF, APO 74
2 - AG Sec, 16th AF, APO 74
3 - A-1 Div, 18th FBW, APO 74
2 - AG Sec, 18th FBW, APO 74
3 - Ea Off and Amn concerned
7 - 13th AF Publications
5 - CO, Hq & Hq Sq, 18th Ftr Bmr Wg, APO 74
5 - CO, 1961st AACS Sq, APO 74
HEADQUARTERS AND HEADQUARTERS SQUADRON
18TH AIR BASE GROUP
APO 74

13 July 1950

Date

SUBJECT: Orderly Room Clearance (Outbound)

TO: Capt. McGee

The following will be cleared by Airmen coming in or going out of this organization before clearance forms are cleared and before reporting to assigned place of duty:

XXX (Outbound) Cross out one not appropriate.

LST SERGEANT

RECORDS CLERK (Outgoing only)

SQUADRON SUPPLY

Squadron Mail Room

Upon clearing, return this form to the Squadron Personnel Officer.

FOR THE COMMANDING OFFICER:

MICHAEL LYDA
1ST LT., USAF
Personnel Officer
HEADQUARTERS
CLARK AIR FORCE BASE
AND
18TH FIGHTER BOMBER WING
AFO 74

SPECIAL ORDERS
12 July 1950

NUMBER 130)

1. Extracted.

2. VOCG this Hq, 11 Jul 50, arc confr. 1ST LT ALBERT W HOLLER, AF7193442, USAF, Hq & Hq Sq, 18th Ftr Bar Wg, AFO 74, is stcd to Base Flt for flying dys only.

3. VOCG this Hq, 11 Jul 50, arc confr. MAJ WALTER S KING, 110066A, USAF, Hq & Hq Sq, 18th Ftr Bar Wg, AFO 74, is stcd to 18th Ftr Bar Gp, AFO 74, for Combat Crew Tng only.

4. T Sgt Adrian E Speers, AF3645991, having reenvtd for USAF, unasgd 12 Jul 50, for an unspecified pd of time, UP AFR 39-9, is unasgd 6204th Photo Mapping Flt, AFO 74.

5. T Sgt Lewis D Belshaw, A18297179, having reenvtd for USAF, unasgd 12 Jul 50, for an unspecified pd of time, UP AFR 39-9, is unasgd 14th Comm Sq, AFO 74.

6. Sgt Dionicio Cudal, AF30103360, Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp, AFO 74, presently on DS w/Dallas Sq, (Prov), 18th Ftr Bar Gp, AFO 74, is rold fr DS eff this dt & w/rpt to proper orgn. NTI.

7. Pfc 594 Michael G Maurer, AF15264864, Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp, AFO 74, is placed on DS w/Dallas Sq, (Prov), 18th Ftr Bar Gp, AFO 74, for indef pd & w/rpt CO thereat NLT 12 Jul 50, for dy & adm. No C in qrs & mess fac. NTI. AUTH: 13th AFR 11-11 & 18th PFW CO, #24, 5 Jul 50.

8. Pvt 060 Gordon E Smith, AF6547779, 18th Food Sv Sq, AFO 74, is placed on DS w/Food Sv Sq, Sep Element, Dallas Sq, (Prov), 18th Ftr Bar Gp, AFO 74, for an indef pd & w/rpt CO thereat NLT 12 Jul 50, for dy & adm. No C in qrs & mess fac. NTI. AUTH: 13th AFR 11-11 & 18th PFW CO, #25, 7 Jul 50.

9. 1ST LT CHARLES T McDEVITT, A02094719, USAF, 18th Food Sv Sq, AFO 74, is ap'td Custodian of C/PB Base Food Sv Consolidated Mess Fund, vice: 1ST LT ROBERT D CROOKS, A0667943, USAF, 18th Food Sv Sq, AFO 74, rold. AUTH: AR 210-60.


SO 130, Hq, CAFB & 18th Ftr Bmr Wg, APO 74, 12 Jul 50, contd.

12. Folg Offs, USAF, orgns indicated, AFO 74, are placed on DS w/Dallas Sq, (Prov), AFO 74, for an indp pd & wrpt CO therat NLT 0300 hrs, 13 Jul 50, for dy and adm. No C in qrs & mess fac. NTI. AUTH: 13th AFR 11-11 & 16th FEW Go #4, 5 Jul 50.

| 1st LT | DONALD D BOLT | A083772 | Hq, 16th Ftr Bmr Gp |
| 1st LT | HARRY E DUGAN JR | A0700239 | 622nd Acft Contr & Warning Sq |
| 1st LT | JAMES L GLENN JR | A0590725 | do |
| 1st LT | ALEXANDER B FADILLA | A0556922 | do |
| 1st LT | WILLIAM C MILLER JR | A0822331 | 24th Mtr Veh Sq |


15. SHOP 3 SO 127, this Hq, cs, pertaining to Ann placed on DS w/Dallas Sq, (Prov), AFO 74, as reads: "S Sgt Ralph M Fuller, AFL6050177" is amndd to read: "S Sgt Ralph M Fuller, AFL6050177".

16. SHOP 9, SO 128, this Hq, cs, pertaining to Ann, placed on DS w/Dallas Sq, (Prov), AFO 74, as reads: "Sgt 754 Ronald C Parent, AFL11159052" is amndd to read: "Cpl 754 Ronald C Parent, AFL11159052".

BY ORDER OF COLONEL DAVIES:

OFFICIAL: John L Kottal
Captain USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "A"
PERSONNEL ORDERS

12 July 1950

Personnel Orders imposing Suspensions from Flying Status on folg Offs, USAF, UP AFL 36-26, 29 Nov 49 and/or AFL 36-3, 5 Aug 49, are rescinded, AUTH: USF Rad AFFC AF 2090 FREN-MP-1, 4 Jul 50. This action subject to satisfactory completion of Phy Exam for Flying (SF 88).

CAPT ALLAN W HUNSACHER AO 516023 6204th Photo Mapping Flt
Suspended per Par 2, PO 23, Hq USAF, 2 Feb 50

CAPT BERNARD W LUSTER AO 753534 Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp
Suspended per Par 1, PO 230, Hq USAF, 30 Nov 49

CAPT CHARLES E MOGEE AO 807103 Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp
Suspended per Par 9, PO 69, Hq USAF, 10 Apr 50

CAPT EDMUND M VOGHN AO 405910 Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF
Suspended per Par 5, PO 41, Hq USAF, 1 Mar 50

1ST LT ROBERT R BLANK AO 802978 Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF
Suspended per Par 8, PO 60, Hq USAF, 28 Mar 50

1ST LT DONALD D BOLT AO 837772 Hq 18th Ftr Bmr Gp
Suspended per Par 2, PO 240, Hq USAF, 14 Dec 49

1ST LT PAUL D BUTTRY AO 2091149 24th Mtr Veh Sq
Suspended per Par 8, PO 60, Hq USAF, 28 Mar 50

1ST LT KENNETH M DISLANGE AO 938500 Hq & Hq Sq, 18th Ftr Bmr Wg
Suspended per Par 5, PO 41, Hq USAF, 1 Mar 50

1ST LT HARRY E DUGAN JR AO 700239 622d AAW Sq
Suspended per Par 2, PO 240, Hq USAF, 14 Dec 49

1ST LT JAMES L GLESSNER JR AO 590725 622d AAW Sq
Suspended per Par 5, PO 41, Hq USAF, 1 Mar 50

1ST LT ROBERT L HARDY AO 2080277 622d AAW Sq
Suspended per Par 4, PO 19, Hq USAF, 27 Jan 50

1ST LT SANTIAGO HERNANDEZ AO 934819 24th Sup Gp Dep
Suspended per Par 7, PO 27, Hq USAF, 8 Feb 50

1ST LT RICHARD E JOSLIN AO 811213 Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF
Suspended per Par 8, PO 60, Hq USAF, 28 Mar 50
PO 13, Hq PHILCOM (AF) & Thirteenth AF, CAFB, APO 74, 12 Jul 50, contd.

1ST LT JAMES I KIDD JR  AO 823386  Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF
Suspened per Para 8, PO 60, Hq USAF, 28 Mar 50

1ST LT LOWELL A MOOMAW  AO 2099549  6204th Photo Mapping Flt
Suspened per Para 2, PO 240, Hq USAF, 14 Dec 49

1ST LT ALFRED J NELSON  AO 937033  18th Sup Sq
Suspened per Para 2, PO 240, Hq USAF, 14 Dec 49

1ST LT DEAN L SWANSON  AO 730189  622d AOW Sq
Suspened per Para 4, PO 19, Hq USAF, 27 Jan 50

1ST LT MELVIN L WARM  AO 2073916  Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp
Suspened per Para 8, PO 60, Hq USAF, 28 Mar 50

1ST LT ALEXANDER B PADILLA  AO 556092  622d AOW Sq
Suspened per Para 2, PO 240, Hq USAF, 14 Dec 49

1ST LT WILLIAM C MILLER JR  AO 822331  24th Mtr Veh Sq
Suspened per Para 8, PO 60, Hq USAF, 28 Mar 50

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL TURNER:

OFFICER:

Stanley O. Reeves
Colonel, USAF
Vice Commander

STANLEY O. REEVES
Major, USAF
Asst Adj General

DISTRIBUTION:

5 cys - Off concerned
1 cy - Orgn. concerned
1 cy - CG, 18th Ftr Bmr Wg
1 cy - Flt Surg, this Hq
1 cy - Fin O, 18th Ftr Bmr Wg
5 cys - Deputy for Pers
2 cys - Deputy for Opr
3 cys - AG Files
SUBJECT: Letter Orders No. 50-332

TO: Officers Concerned

Folg Offs, USAF, are aptd to serve on Bd of O for purpose of reviewing and/or passing upon recms for sep fr sv of EP UF AR 615-369. Bd convened under this auth will consist of three (3) Offs. Sr Fld Gr O present w/b dsdg President of Bd. Bds previously convened under this auth will compl all cases presently indorsed to them.

DETAIL FOR THE BD

Maj FREDERICK B SULLIVAN 5830A 24th Veh kep Sq
Maj BERNARD A MINNELIAN 9043A Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF
2d Lt HENRY C PRICE JR AO 1909353 21st Trp Carr Sq
(Alt Def Counsel)
1st Lt GEORGE KALLUM JR AO 941206 24th Gen Sup Sq
(Def Counsel)
Capt EDWIN E RUOFF AO 799647 Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF
Capt CHARLES E WILSON AO 807103 Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp
2d Lt WILLIAM L PATTERSON AO 1909631 67th Ftr Bmr-Sq
(Recorder)

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL TURNER:

[Signature]

STANLEY A. SZAPIEL
Lgtr, USAF
Asst Adj General

DISTRIBUTION:

50 - D/P
5 - G File
1 - Orgn concerned
HEA•QUARTERS
PHILIPPINE•S COMM•AND (AIR FORCE) AND ThIRTEEN•H AIR FOR•CE
Clark Air Force Base
APO 74

AG 300.4

3 July 1950

SUBJECT: Letter Orders No. 50-327

TO: Officers Concerned

So much of Letter Orders No. 50-184, this Hq, 3 May 50, appointing Bd of Offs for purpose of reviewing and/or passing upon rems for sep fr sv of EP, is amndd to delt "(AR 615-369)" & further amndd as fols:

DELETE:

"LT COL IRA F WINTERHUTE 3748A Hq 18th Ftr Bmr Gp
CAPT ROBERT H GARLOCK AO 659370 24th Tech Sup Sq
1ST LT JEREMIAH F CALLAHAN AO 786059 6204th Photo Mapping Flt
(Def Counsel)"

ADD:

"Maj FREDRICK E SULLIVAN 5830A 24th Veh Rep Sq
CAPT CHARLES E MCGEE AO 807103 Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp
(Member)
1ST LT GEORGE KALLUM JR AO 941206 24th Gen Sup Sq
(Def Counsel)"

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL TURNER:

STANLEY O SAPIEL
Major, USAF
Asst Adj General

DISTRIBUTION:

50 cys - D/P
5 " - AG File
1 cy - orgn concerned
HEADQUARTERS
PHILIPPINES COMMAND (AIR FORCE) AND THIRTEENTH AIR FORCE
Clark Air Force Base
APO 74

AG 300.4

28 June 1950

SUBJECT: Letter Orders No. 50-308

TO: Officers Concerned

Folg Offs, orgns indicated, APO 74, are aptd a Bd of Offs to inves alleged theft at Airman's Lounge, PX Br #6, Det #1, 14th Comm Sq, Joint Radio Transmitter Station on 11 June 1950. Bd will meet at call of the president to determine time, place, cause and extent of the loss; verify Exchange's Statment of Claim; obtain all other material facts having bearing on the loss; report all evidence, testimonies, findings and recommendations in connection w/the loss. Report of Proceedings will conform to provisions of AR 420-5, 20 May 40 & w/b submitted in quintuplicate to Deputy for Mat, ATTN: PHILCOM (aF) & Thirteenth AF Central Exchange Officer. AUTH: PHILCOM (aF) & Thirteenth APR 34-1, 27 Jan 50.

*CAPT CHARLES E. MOGEE 40 807103 Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp
1ST LT ALFRED B BAZZARDE 40 786208 14th Comm Sq, Comd
**1ST LT JAMES B FAGAN 40 714685 Hq 24th Sup Gp

* President
** Recorder

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL TURNER:

STANLEY J. ZAPET
Major, USAF
Asst. Adj General.

DISTRIBUTION:

10 cys - Ea Off Concerned
2 " - Ea Orgn
5 " - Con Exch 0
3 " - AG Files
5 " - Deputy for Mat
5 " - Deputy for Pers
30 " - Recorder
Hq & Hq Squadron, 18 ABGp
Clark Air Force Base, APO 74
3 July 1950

SUBJECT: Removal of Flying Suspension

TO: Commanding Officer
18th Air Base Group
Clark Air Force Base
APO 74

1. Request the suspension from flying of Charles E. McGee, Captain, USAF, AC-807103, be rescinded.

2. Due to the present emergency the undersigned feels he would be of even greater value to the service on flying status with the following qualifications:

   a. Flying SSNs: 1054, 1055, 1051
   b. Total flying time: 2460 hours
   c. Duty SSNs: Primary 2159 (2161)
      Secondary 4823

3. The undersigned was suspended from flying effective 27 April 1950 for economy purposes and not for reasons of a fear of flying or lack of professional ability.

4. I certify I have a desire to fly and will accept a return to flying status for a definite or an indefinite period of time.

CHARLES E. McGEE
Captain, USAF
SYMBOLS: TAI, No to involved
MTDA No per diem auth

HEADQUARTERS
CLARK AIR FORCE BASE
AND
16TH FIGHTER BOMBER MING
AFC 74

SPECIAL ORDERS)

30 June 1950

FUTHER (21)

1. Folg Ann, USAF, (.), are ralh fr asmt & dy orgs indicated, AFC 74 &
resgd 622nd LC8:-, AFC 74, w/dy C JT 514, MTI, MTH: R 614-200, Ret: 29 Jun
50. TDOS: 4 Jul 50.

Rel'd Asmt Hq & Hq Sq, 16th Ftr Bnt Ag
Sgt (405) Robert K. Warden AP14220725, (TOE 6 yrs) (DCS: 20 Oct 55)
(FSC: 5) (DEROS: 12 Jan 52), (TOE: 1927) (Not Flying)

Rel'd Asmt 6204th Photo Map Plt
Cpl (755) Robert U. Binder AP1333037 (TOE 3 yrs) (DCS: 2 Aug 51)
(FSC: 0) (DEROS: 3 Jul 51) (YOB: Unk) (Not Flying)
Cpl (754) William D. Roske AP1933338 (TOE 3 yrs) (DCS: 26 Jul 51)
(FSC: 0) (DEROS: 26 Jun 51) (YOB: Unk) (Not Flying)

Rel'd Asmt Det 1, 546th Ren Tech Sq
Cpl (945) Claude C. Davis, Jr., AP15219942 (TOE 3 yrs) (DCS: 11 Feb 51)
(FSC: 0) (DEROS: 12 Jan 51) (YOB: Unk) (Not Flying)

Rel'd Asmt Hq & Hq Sq, 16th AE gp
Sgt (750 B) Victor Penny AP1513550 (TOE 3 yrs) (DCS: 24 Feb 52)
(FSC: 8) (DEROS: 25 Dec 51) (Flying) (YOB: Unk)
Sgt (970 C) Billy G. Whiteside AP14191372, (TOE 3 yrs) (DCS: 6 Aug 52)
(FSC: 40) (DEROS: 16 Mar 52) (Not Flying) (YOB: Unk)
Sgt (405) David J. Lingane AP13335404 (TOE 3 yrs) (DCS: 2 Jun 52)
(FSC: 9) (DEROS: 1 Nov 51) (Not Flying) (YOB: Unk)
Cpl (945) Thomas R. Breck AP14135404 (TOE 3 yrs) (DCS 29 Jul 51)
(FSC: 0) (DEROS: 7 Sep 50) (Not Flying) (YOB: 1931)
Cpl (573) Donald R. Miller AP17244320 (TOE 3 yrs) (DCS: 29 Jun 51)
(FSC: 7) (DEROS: 29 May 51) (Not Flying) (YOB: 1929)

Rel'd Asmt 16th Food Sv Sq
Sgt (060) Daniel N. Chandler AP143235599 (TOE 3 yrs) (DCS: 10 Jan 52)
(FSC: 0) (DEROS: 10 Dec 51) (Not Flying) (YOB: Unk)
Cpl (017) Walter E. Young AP14269527 (TOE 3 yrs) (DCS: 1 Nov 51)
(FSC: 6) (DEROS: 2 Oct 51) (Not Flying) (YOB: Unk)

2. 1ST LT MATTHEI S. BETHESS, AO7939349, USAF, Hq & Hq Sq, 16th AE gp,
AFC 74, is optd Custodian of the folg Funds vice CAPT JOHN F. LINDEN, AO791945,
USAF, Hq & Hq Sq, 16th AE gp, AFC 74 ralh.

CPT Special Welfare Dependents School Fund
CPT Kindergarten Fund
CPT Parent Teachers Assn and Thrift Shop Fund
3. Polg Offs, USAF, orgns indicated, AFC 74, are aptd abrs of CAFE & 18th Ftr Bar Hq, Character Guidance Council, which will meet upon call of the President. Proceedings w/o carried on in accord w/provisions of APR 35-3 & APR 35-32.

COL  WILLIAM F. DELETT

WLG  WARREN E. FERGUSON

MAJ  EARL I. BONHAM

CAPT  BERNARD L. LUSTER

CAPT  CHARLES E. WITT

CAPT  JOHN LUTS

1ST LT  HELVIN L. VARN

1ST LT  JASPER D. DEFRULER

4. The CAFE & 18th Ftr Bar Hq, Character Guidance Council, aptd by par 3 SO 4, Hq, CAFE & 18th Ftr Wg, dtd 19 Jan 50, is hereby dissolved.

5. Polg Ann, USAF, (7), (Not Flying), are, reld fltnt & dy 67th Ftr Bar Sc, AFC 74 & rensd 6204th Photo Map Ftg., AFC 74. MTI. AUTH: AR 615-200.

EDCS: 14 Jul 50.

S Sgt (750) Edgar R. Lee

AF/4211901 (TCE: 3 yrs) (DCS: 30 Sep 52)

FSC: 0 (DECS: 4 Dec 51) (YOB: 1925)

Cpl (747) Carlton T. Miller

AF/3210317 (TCE: 5 yrs) (DCS: 5 Feb 52)

FSC: 16 (DECS: 23 Oct 51) (YOB: 1929)


7. CAPT JAMES D. HEATH, AF/003361, USAF, Hq & Hq Sc, 18th Ftr Bar Hq, AFC 74, is aptd as Defense Counsel of the Special Court-Martial aptd by par 3, 80 94, this Hq, cs, Vico: CAPT AOCAND: JESSE, AF/0703771, USAF, 19th AACS Sc, reld.

3. Polg Offs, Orgns indicated, AFC 74, are aptd members of the CAFE Protestant Religious Fund Council, eff 1 Jul 50. * Indicated w/concurrence of CC 13th AF & 6200th Dep Wg. AUTH: APR 165-3.

CH (LT COL) *RALPH H. MILL

AF/0709A (Fres) Hq & Hq Sc, 13th AF

CH (WLG) *JERRY A. FOSS

AF/003306 (Mar) Hq, 6200th Dep Wg

1ST LT  HENRY A. PARKER

AF/0705A (Mar) 44th Ftr Bar Sc

CH (MAJ) *WARREN E. FERGUSON

AF/070LA (Cas & Cdr) Hq & Hq Sc, 16th Ftr Bar Wg

9. 1ST LT JERRY L. STUTLER, AF/0377995, USAF, Hq & Hq Sc, 15th AB Gp, AFC 74, is aptd Custodian of CAFE Consolidated Non-appropriated Funds, vico: 1ST LT JAMES D. HEATH, AF/0674365, USAF, Hq & Hq Sc, 15th Ftr Bar Hq, AFC 74, reld, eff 1 Jul 50. AUTH: APR 176-2.

10. Polg Offs, USAF, orgns indicated, AFC 74, are placed on TYD w/622nd ACS Sc, AFC 74, for approx thirty (30) days, for purpose of performing Aft Contr & Warning Functions. Upon concl w/ret proper orgn. MTI/LFDA. F o/a 30 Jun 50. AUTH: 13th AF Reg 11-11.

1ST LT DONALD D. POLE

AF/037772 Hq 15th Ftr Gp

1ST LT DAVID E. MARTIN

AF/039240 44th Ftr Bar Sc
Sg. 121, Hq., CAFB & 18th, Ftr Bur Sq., APO 74, dtd 30 Jun 50, contd.


EDCSA: 5 Jul 50.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL DAVIES:

OFFICIAL: JOHNN L KOTTAL

JOHN L KOTTAL
Captain USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "A"
SYMBOLS:

NTI  No tvl Involved

Refer AFR 11-11 for all other abbrevs.

HEADQUARTERS
PHILIPPINES COMMAND (AIR FORCE) AND THIRTEENTH AIR FORCE
Clark Air Force Base
APO 74

SPECIAL ORDERS )

NUMBER  124 )

21 June 1950

EXTRACT

3. Folg Offs, orgns indicated, APO 74, are aptd to verify cash on hand in possession of Charles F Michalec, DAPC, Sp Cl "B" Agent to Disbursing O, CAFB, APO 74. Offs will rpt to Sp Cl "B" Agent, QCPO at 0800 hrs, 21 Jun 50. AUTH: Par 158, AFR 173-3, Dec 48 as amnd.

1ST LT  PAUL J BURGDORF    14709A  USAF  21st Trp Carr Sq
1ST LT  FRANK H PAIGE      AO 590285  USAF  24th Gen Sup Sq

4. Folg Offs, USAF, are reld fr asgmt to Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF (P/L), APO 74 & are asgd to orgns indicated, APO 74. NTI. PCA. EDCSA 25 Jun 50.

LT COL  RALPH A HILL    18709A  Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF
MAJ   JOHN P WELLS     7311A  Hq & Hq Sq, 18th Ftr Bmr Wg
CAPT  JOHN B ANDERSON  12485A  Hq 6205th Dep Wg
CAPT  JOEL B CALDWELL  13263A  Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF
CAPT  JEAN K JONES     AO 732009  Det #1, 548th Rcn Tech Sq
(Capt dy asgmt in SSN 8502 UP AFR 35-34, 17 Feb 50)
CAPT  JAMES O KEITH    AO 561402  24th Veh Rep Sq
(Capt dy asgmt in SSN 8502 UP AFR 35-34, 17 Feb 50)
CAPT  BERNARD W LUSTER AO 753534  Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp
CAPT  CHARLES E McGEE   AO 807103  Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp
(Capt dy asgmt in Maint or Ops Fld UP AFR 35-580, 3 May 50)

1ST LT  ROBERT B LEAGHER  14223A  Hq 6205th AP Gp
1ST LT  LORAINE NOLL     AO 586292  Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF
1ST LT  GEORGE G BARNETTE AO 862187  Hq 6205th AB Gp
(Capt dy asgmt in SSN 9110 UP AFL 35-710, 13 Jan 50)
1ST LT  WILLIAM A POLLOCK AO 1577698  Hq & Hq Sq, 18th AB Gp
1ST LT  DOUGLAS R SMITH   15186A  Hq 6205th Dep Wg
2D LT  ROBERT N HOLLAND  AO 1903214  Hq 18th Ftr Bmr Gp
(WOJG  WILLIAM E CASEY    AW 951372  21st Trp Carr Sq
(WOJG  ROY E MATLOCK     AW 951526  24th Equip Rep Sq
(WOJG  THOMAS P MORGAN    AW 951535  18th Maint Sq
(WOJG  (Dird dy asgmt in Maint Fld UP AFR 35-580, 3 May 50)
(WOJG  (Dird dy asgmt in Maint Fld UP AFR 35-580, 3 May 50)
EXTRACT - Par 4j, SQ 124, Hq PHILCOM (AF) & Thirteenth AF, CAFB, APO 74, 21 Jun 50, contd.

WOJG JOSEPH F RYNKIEWICZ AN 951116 18th Maint Sq
(Dir dy asgmt in Maint Fld UP AFRC 35-580, 3 May 50)
WOJG CHARLES E SPOONER JR AN 951556 Hq 18th Ftr Bmr Gp
(Dir dy asgmt in Maint Fld UP AFRC 35-580, 3 May 50)

5. Folg Offs, USAF, are rld fr asgmt to Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF
(F/L), APO 74 & are asgd to orgns indicated, APO 74. NTI. PCA. EDOSA
25 Jun 50.

CAPT JAMES W BRADFORD 100824 67th Ftr Bmr Sq, 18th Ftr Bmr Gp
MAJ HARVEY L STRIS 300653 Hq 24th Sup Gp
CAPT ROBERT J HILL 12661A Hq 24th Sup Gp
1ST LT JAMES P SULLIVAN AO 763773 Hq & Hq Sq, Thirteenth AF

6. WOJG 20 Jun 50, asgg MAJ GEORGE W SHIPLEY, 33064A, USAF, Hq & Hq
Sq, Thirteenth AF, APO 74, to PDY as Asst Dir of Maint (4823) eff 20 Jun
50, is CBMR.

7. SMOP 28, SQ 117, this Hq, cs, pertaining to trf of BM to Hq RYCOM,
APO 331, is amnd to del "M Sgt Daniel Nuqui, RA 6737225, 18th Med Gp,
APO 74."

8. M Sgt Daniel Nuqui, RA 6737225, is rld fr asgmt & dy w/DAF
(SCAF/M) & fr 18th Med Gp, APO 74 & trfd in gr to 6135th SU, PHILCOM (AF)
Augm, APO 74, & placed on DS w/present asgd orgn. No C of dy asgmt & sta
involved. NTI. EDOSA 26 Jun 50. Pers Off of the losing unit will notify
the disbursing Off s.rving the losing unit, on mil pay order, of the C in
status fr SCAF/M in accordance w/SR 600-145-6, 8 Jul 49. AUTH: FEAF Msg
AX 1374, 19 May 50.

* * *

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL TURNER:

OFFICIAL: LEONARD J. BARROW JR
Lt Col., USAF
Acting Vice Commander

LIEURANCE
2d Lt., AGD
Acting Adj General

DISTRIBUTION: B, BB, BBB Plus

5 cys - 2-7, D/P
Extract distribution
HEADQUARTERS AFR
2349TH AF OVERSEAS REPLACEMENT Depot
Camp Stoneman, California

SPECIAL ORDERS
DESTINATION: PI

HEADQUARTERS
AJ-S616-A(a) 7th

2349th AF OVERSEAS REPLACEMENT Depot
Camp Stoneman, California

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 101

EXTRACT

22 May 50

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL WILLIAMS:

OFFICIAL:
GORDON L WHITTED
2D LT USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
30 Plus
2 Shipping Br
25 Trp Liv Sec
350 T-1
2 Port Postal Off, Bldg. T-11, Ft Mason
2 SFPE 2349th APOD, Ft Mason
2 Mail and Locator Sec
2 Consolidated H/R Sec
2 Outgoing Bag
10 Hq & Hq Sq 13th AF (p/l), APO 74, SF
2 CG 13th AF, APO 74, SF
1 Postal Off, APO 74, SF
1 Hq USAF, Wash, DC, Attn: Postal Br
efb

USNS Gen Daniel L. Sultan

PACIFIC

Chargeable subs at post expense while traveling from Manila, P.I. during the period 5/24/50 to 6/16/50 $28.50

John H. Hambro
(Special Dispatcher, Agent)
Par 49 80 101, 22 May 50, HQ 2349th AFORD, Camp Stoneman, California

SHIPT: AJ-9616-A(a) 7th Incr

ASGTM: 13th AF, APO 74, c/o Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>Field fr</th>
<th>Asgd to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILL, RALPH A</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>18709A</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>APTRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP VI, P 13, L 114, MOS 5310)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS, JOHN P</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>7311A</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>SAC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP I, P 2, L 18 MOS 9310)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, JOHN B</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>12486A</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ConAC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP III, P 64, L 7, MOS 4823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADFORD, JAMES W</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>10082A</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>Hq Comd</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP I, P 2, L 15 MOS 2161)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL, JOEL B JR</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>13263A</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP III, P 9, L 83, MOS 6302)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, JEAN K</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>A0732009</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>SAC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP II, P 3, L 51, MOS 8502)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH, JAMES C</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>A0561402</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ConAC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP III, P 3, L 65 MOS 4823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUSTER, BERNARD V</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>A0753534</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>LIATS</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP III, P 7, L 58 MOS 4823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGEE, CHARLES E</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>A0607103</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>SAC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP III, P 3, L 22, MOS 4823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS, ROBERT J</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>12661A</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP II, P 5, L 43 MOS 4902)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEACHER, ROBERT B</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>14223A</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>Hq USAF</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP II, P 2, L 12, MOS 1051)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOC, LORINE I</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>06662022</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP II, P 5, L 43 MOS 4902)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNETTE, GEORGE G</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>0662187</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP III, P 9, L 88 MOS 9100)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLOCK, WILLIAM A</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>01577698</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP II, P 3, L 22 MOS 4823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, DOUGLAS R</td>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>015186A</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>AMC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP I, P 1, L 6 MOS 1028)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAN, ROBERT N</td>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>01903214</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF JUL 50 REQ, P 40, L 223 MOS 1054)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEY, WILLIAM E</td>
<td>WOJG</td>
<td>AW951372</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP II, P 3, L 22 MOS 4823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATLOCK, ROY E</td>
<td>WOJG</td>
<td>AW951526</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP II, P 3, L 22 MOS 4823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN, THOMAS P</td>
<td>WOJG</td>
<td>AW951135</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>SAC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP II, P 3, L 21 MOS 4823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYNAKIEWICZ, JOSEPH F</td>
<td>WOJG</td>
<td>AW951116</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ, GP III, P 7, L 65 MOS 4823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS, CHARLES E</td>
<td>JR WOJG</td>
<td>951556</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>FEAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FEAF MAY 50 REQ MOS 4823)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Capt. McGee:

We have received your letter stating that your National Service Life Insurance special dividend check did not cover the full amount of dividend due you.

A review of your account reveals that you were underpaid. Therefore a check for the amount still due as indicated below will be mailed to you at a later date to the address shown above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance File Number</th>
<th>Check Number</th>
<th>Amount of Previous Check</th>
<th>Amount Still Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 616 99 24</td>
<td>19,581,570</td>
<td>$143.00</td>
<td>$253.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you change your address before receiving this check, please furnish your local postmaster with a forwarding address to avoid delay in receipt of the check.

Very truly yours,

L. C. COCHEU
Director, Insurance Service

P.S. The records of persons in service are maintained in Central Office, Veterans Administration, Washington 25, D. C. We are, therefore, transferring your records to that office. Any future inquiries concerning your National Service Life Insurance should be forwarded to the Central Office of the Veterans Administration.
HEADQUARTERS
March Air Force Base, California

Clearance Sheet

**OFFICERS**

Date: 24 Apr 50

Intep Wg: 1st Ftr

1. Rank: Capt  
Name: McGee, Charles E  
ASN: A007102  
Orgn: Hq & Hq Sq, 1st Ftr

2. Departing for: 23rd AFORD, Cpt Stoneman, Per Par  
Hqs: 22d Bomb Wg March AF Base  
Dated: 14 Apr 50

3. Type of Clearance (Check One):
   a. Leave, TDY, or DS (Thirty days or more).
   b. [ ] PCS

4. Duty Section
   [ ] A-1 Section (Efficiency Rpts)
   [ ] Classified Documents (Bldg T-500)
   [ ] Legal (Bldg T-509)
   [ ] Surgeon (Bldg T-318)
   [ ] Dental Surgeon (Bldg T-332)
   [ ] Ann Section
   [ ] Classified Documents (Bldg T-500)
   [ ] Legal (Bldg T-509)
   [ ] Surgeon (Bldg T-318)
   [ ] Dental Surgeon (Bldg T-332)

5. Form 5

6. Personnel Records

7. Air Installations
   (Bldg T-2506)

8. Finance
   (Bldg T-2500)

9. Officers Mess
   (Bldg 110)

10. Supply
    (Bldg 430)

11. Communications
    (Bldg 449)

12. Library
    (Bldg T-461)

13. SQ Section

14. Medical Section

15. Legal

16. Surgeon

17. Dental Surgeon

18. Billoting Office
    (Bldg T-107)

19. AF Aid Society & Personal Affairs
    (Bldg T-462)

20. Physical Training
    (Bldg T-465)

21. Base Provost Marshal
    (Bldg T-200)

22. Personal Equipment
    (Bldg 479, or orgn to which asgd)

23. Commercial Transportation
    (Bldg T-2405 or Tel 3260)

24. R & U Base Supply
    (Bldg T-2508, Phone 5269)

25. Pass & Processing Section
    (Bldg T-769)

26. Central Post Fund
    (Bldg 463)

MAFB Form 35-4 (REV 23 May 49)
Authority: Wg Reg 35-2

(Over)
4. Certificates (Sign a, b, or a b c, as appropriate)
   a. General:
   
   I certify that I have turned in all classified documents for which I am responsible, except those which are my personal property; that I have satisfied all personal indebtedness in this area or have made arrangements satisfactory to my creditors; that I have made settlement of all public funds, property accounts, and debts due all agencies and instrumentalities of the United States; that I have submitted the necessary efficiency reports, both military and civilian; that I have sufficient copies of orders listed in paragraph 2 above in my personal possession.

   [Signature]

   b. PCS.
   
   I certify further that I have in my possession, for transmittal to assigned station, or have made provisions through my organization for mailing my Field Military 201 File, Form 66, Form 77, Form 8-117, Form 481, and if rated, Form 5, Form 8-116, and copies of orders announcing aeronautical ratings and authorizing flying status, and Form 64 as a sealed enclosure to 201 file. Further, that I have in my possession Form 65 and identification tags properly stamped. Further, that I have completed and mailed necessary Forms 284 and 922.

   [Signature]

   c. Overseas Assignment.
   
   I certify further that I am prepared for overseas movement in accordance with Section II of AFM 35-10.

   [Signature]

   5. Finalization, overseas clearance. (Central Clearing Office).
   
   I have examined above clearance for completeness and have determined that all requirements and provisions of Section II AFM 35-10 have been accomplished by the responsible organization and/or the individual clearing.

   [Date]

   [Signature]

   [Name, rank, organization]

   6. Quarters assignment certificate.
   
   I certify that adequate quarters were were not furnished From (date) To (date)

   [Signature]

   [For the Commanding Officer]

   [Grade, Arm and Title]
DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
WASHINGTON

10 April 1950

PERSONNEL ORDERS
No. 69)

EXTRACT

9. Under the provisions of AFL 36-26, each of the following-named USAF officers is SUSPENDED from flying status, and the orders detailing each officer to flying duty are SUSPENDED, effective on the date indicated after each name. This order will remain in effect until the officers concerned are relieved from active duty. When an officer named herein is relieved from active duty, this order in its application to him will automatically be rescinded, and the flying status orders he holds at this date will, unless otherwise terminated, again become valid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT EDWARD D HOGAN, A0261708</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JOSSEPH R HURLEY, A02101638</td>
<td>28 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.J TOY B HUSBAND, A0728872</td>
<td>24 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT RALPH E IRWIN, A0817452</td>
<td>29 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ROBERT D JACKSON, A01820912</td>
<td>26 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT GEORGE T JOHNSON, A087958</td>
<td>25 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ROBERT H JONES, A0769842</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLIAM E KAAKE, A02086255</td>
<td>25 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT MELVIN W KAISER, A0169769</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT CHARLES E KEENAN, A0737429</td>
<td>28 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DONALD K KLEINER, A0719095</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT RAYMOND P KLEME, A02076946</td>
<td>24 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLIAM J KRISTEN JR, A0817231</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT KENNETH D KUSTER, A0504960</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FRANK C LACHOWSKY, A02070999</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT FRANCIS M LAMBERT, A0732022</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ GLENN W LANDRETH, A0412969</td>
<td>28 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT MERRITT S LAUBACH, A077217</td>
<td>25 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JOHN R LAVACH, A0720277</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ROBERT F LAWLER JR, A0660273</td>
<td>25 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT RUSSELL J LEIBFARTH, A0799539</td>
<td>28 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JOE A LEWIS, A0807101</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT VIKING H LIAN, A0265803</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLARD E LOCKER, A0590268</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT RAYMOND A LOWERY, A02072489</td>
<td>28 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JAMES W LIBRAND, A0728709</td>
<td>29 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ROBERT B LYON, A0836396</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT JOHN V McCALL, A0728897</td>
<td>26 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT EARL M McCRARY, A02085208</td>
<td>30 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT CHARLES E MCGEE, A0807103</td>
<td>27 Apr 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P.O. 69, Hq USAF, dated 10 April 1950, cont'd.

1ST LT JOHN A MacCOSHAM, A074.2745
1ST LT CLEMENT M MALONEY, A0935896
1ST LT ROY B MARTIN, A0764055
1ST LT JOHN C MEAD JR, A02087819
CAPT CARL L MELLBERG, A0660584
1ST LT ROBERT M MILLER, A0690237
1ST LT JOHN I HILLEN, A0693063
CAPT VERNON C MISER, A01065.26
2D LT CHARLES R MONTGOMERY, A01908716
1ST LT JAMES H MOORE, A0935603
1ST LT JAMES A NALER JR, A0784921
1ST LT RUSSEL J NORRIS, A0803258
1ST LT ERNEST J NORTH, A0690237
CAPT JOHN H OLIPHINT, A0674390
1ST LT ROBERT R MILLER, A0690237
1ST LT J R PANNELL, A0674390
CAPT BENJAMIN L PARKISON, A0416885
CAPT JOHN W PATTERSON, A04128557
1ST LT PETER PAWLUK, A0786799
CAPT CHARLES I PECK, A0699022
1ST LT IRVING B PEDERSEN, A0618527
CAPT WHITMAN R PECK, A0800042
1ST LT HAROLD W PERKINS, A0839994
CAPT CLIFFORD L PETERSON, A0799850
1ST LT GEORGE W PHILLIPS, A0695125
1ST LT BYRON P PIKE, A0750451
CAPT RICHARD K PIMENTEL, A0740909
CAPT WILLIAM D POLLOCK, A0857251
CAPT RUFUS H PRADOS, A0800042
CAPT THEODORE R PRYOR, A0823515
1ST LT PHILLIP A QUADY, A0516453
1ST LT LOUIS R RANDOLPH, A0778559
1ST LT VERNON B RICHARDSON, A0831802
1ST LT JAMES S ROBERTS, A0944013
1ST LT DALE A ROGERS, A0556519
1ST LT JOHN F ROGERS, A0838520
1ST LT WILLIAM R ROMANSKY, A0674338
CAPT RAYMOND C ROTE, A0432314
1ST LT ROBERT C ROUTZONG, A0930507
1ST LT JOSEPH N ROY, A02095896

* * *

BY COMMAND OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF:

R. E. NUGENT
Major General, USAF
Acting Deputy Chief of Staff, Personnel

OFFICIAL:

[Signature]

HAROLD C GIBSON
Major, USAF
Chief, Flying Status Branch
Office, Director of Military Personnel
HEADQUARTERS 22D BOMBARDMENT WING (M)
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIAL ORDER
NUMBER 94

EXTRACT

29 April 1950

3. CAPT 2110 JAMES M. SMITH, AO-560 348, WM/USAF Hq & Hq Sq, 22d Bomb Wg this sta is granted four (4) days (Ordinary) I v eff c/a 2 May 50. Address while on lv: 220 Stephens St., Riverside, Calif. Upon complet of lv Off will rpt to CO Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Bomb Wg this sta. AUTH: AR 600-115.

4. Pending receipt of orders issued by Headquarters United States Air Force, suspending the fol named Offs fr flying status each Officer named is SUSPENDED fr flying status under the provisions of paragraph 5d, AF 36-26.

MAJ DONALD M. CUMMINGS, AO-667 803
MAJ CECIL L. FULTON, AO-280 839
CAPT GEORGE T. JOHNSON, AO-817 958
CAPT FENNETT D. KUSTER, AO-504 960
CAPT WHITMAN R. PEEK, AO-660-798
1ST LT STEVE L. ETCHELSON, AO-686 729
1ST LT WILLIAM D. HOLLANDER, AO-1 998 946
1ST LT ROBERT M. MILLER, AO-690 237
1ST LT GEORGE W. PHILLIPS, AO-695 125
1ST LT JAMES S. ROBERTS, AO-944 013
1ST LT JOSEPH N. ROY, AO-2 095 896
CAPT 2159 CHARLES E. MCNEE, AO-807 103

5. M Sgt 821 Harry L. Fogle, AF 255 908, WM/USAF Hq & Hq Sq, 22d Bm Wg this sta (DOS: Indef)(39 FSC as of Aug 47) is trfd in gr to 22d Supply Sq, 22nd M&S Gp this sta. PCA: No lv involved. EDCS: 3 May 50.

6. CAPT 1024 CLAYTON D. BURR, JR, AO-809 919, WM/USAF (Comp USAFR) (Basic & Dy 1/S-4/F)(Plt on fly status)(AFSS Jan 52)(31 FSC as of Dec 46) (YOB: 1921) is rel'd fr asgmt & dy Hq, 22nd Bm Gp this sta (SAC) and is asgd to Hq & Hq Sq, 22d Bomb Wg for dy as Ground Tng Off (h-3) SSN 2520. PCA: No lv involved. EDCS: 3 May 50.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GANBY:

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES S MANGAN
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
10 ea Par 3, 5, 6
HEADQUARTERS 22ND BOMBARDMENT WING (M)
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIAL ORDER

NUMBER 87

1. Exigencies of the sv having prevented the issuance of written orders in adv the VOCC 17 Apr 50 directing the fol named Offs & EM WM/USAF orgns indicated this sta to proceed on TDY for approx two (2) days fr March AFB, Calif to Rapid City, South Dak for the purpose of ferrying acft parts and upon compl of TDY Offs & EM will return to proper orgn this sta is hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. It is mandatory that EM utilize all gov't qrs and/or messing fac available. When air status does not exist EM will be paid mon alw as prescribed in Sect II APR 173-5 as amended.

1ST LT GEORGE N. PHILLIPS, AO-695 125, 22nd Maint Sq, 22nd M&S Gp
1ST LT BRUCE M. GEIGER, AO-807 835 2nd Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp
Sgt John J. Rusbarsky, AFL7 056 215; Hq & Hq Sq, 1st AB Gp
CAPT CARL K. BAKER, 6852A, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Bomb Wg
CAPT CHARLES K. MCGREE, AO-807 103, Hq 22nd AB Gp
T Sgt George W. Pennington, AFL9 06894, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp

TMA is directed. (Requests R-694, 693)

TDN A 57044000 067-1440 P442-02 S04-151

AUTH: 15th AFR 35-2 dtd 1 Jul 49.

2. Exigencies of the sv having prevented the issuance of written orders in adv the VOCC 17 Apr 50 directing the fol named Offs & EM WM/USAF orgns indicated this sta to proceed on TDY for approx five (5) days fr March AFB, Calif to MacDill AFB, Fla and Eglin AFB, Fla for the purpose of ferrying personnel and upon compl of TDY Offs & EM WM/USAF will return to proper orgns and sta is hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. It is mandatory that EM utilize all gov't qrs and/or messing fac available. When air status does not exist EM will be paid mon alw as prescribed in Sect II APR 173-5 as amended.

CAPT KENNETH H. F. COFFEY, AO-792 223; 1st Maint Sq, 1st M&S Gp
1ST LT DALE L. SAMUELSON, AO-699 765, 22nd Bom Sq, 22nd AB Gp
T Sgt George J. Richers, AFL9 309 648, Hq & Hq Sq, 1st AB Gp

TMA is directed. (Requests R-692) CIPAP

TDN A 57044000 067-1440 P442-02 S04-151

AUTH: 15th AFR 35-2 dtd 1 Jul 49.

3. The fol named offs having been asgd this sta per par 11, SO 85, Hq, 93rd Bm Wg Castle AFB, Calif dtd 11 Apr 50 are further asgd to Hq & Hq Sq 22nd AB Gp this sta.


1ST LT 7025 WENTWORTH E. COLLINGS, AO-2 058 714, WM/USAF (Basic & Dy A/S-AF) (Comp USAFR) (Plt on fly status)(AFSS 1 Feb 52)(17 FSC as of Jul 47)(YOB: 1923).
HQ 22ND BOMB Wg MARCH AFB, CALIF 90 87 dtd 21 Apr 50 (Contd).

4. Exigencies of the sv having prevented the issuance of written orders in adv the VOCC 8 Apr 50 directing the fol named Offs & EM WM/USAF orgns indicated this sta to proceed on TDY for approx four (4) days fr March AFB, Calif to Chanute AFB, Ill; Chicago, Ill and Wright-Patterson, Ohio; for the purpose of ferrying freight and personnel and upon compl of TDY Offs & EM will return to proper orgn this sta is hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. It is mandatory that EM utilize all govt qrs and/or messing fac available. When air status does not exist EM will be paid mon alw as prescribed in Sect II, AFR 173-5 as amended.

1ST LT DAVID T. BARISH, 17142A, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Bomb Wg
1ST LT ERWIN R. STUHR, A0-668157; 2d Bn Sq, 22d Bn Gp
S Sgt William F. Koch, AF6294748, Hq & Hq Sq 22d AB Gp

TEMA is directed. (Request R-685) CIPAP
TDN A 5704500 067-1440 P442-02 504-151
AUTH: 15th AFR 35-2 dtd 1 Jul 49.

5. Exigencies of the sv having prevented the issuance of written orders in adv the VOCC 13 Apr 50 directing the fol named Offs & EM WM/USAF orgns indicated this sta to proceed on TDY for approx two (2) days fr March AFB, Calif to Oklahoma City Okla for the purpose of ferrying freight and personnel and upon compl of TDY Offs & EM will return to proper orgns this sta is hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. It is mandatory that EM utilize all govt qrs and/or messing fac available. When air status does not exist EM will be paid mon alw as prescribed in Sect II, AFR 173-5 as amended.

CAPT ALBERT W. STONE, 7863A, 1st Maint Sq, 1st MS Gp
1ST LT JOHN L. FOLEY, A0-1703677, Mobile Tng Det
S Sgt Harold E. Cookson, AF39 836 215, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp

TEMA is directed. (Request R-686) CIPAP
TDN A 5704400 067-1440 P442-02 504-151
AUTH: AFR 35-2 dtd 1 Jul 49.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GANEY:

OFFICIAL:

[Signature]

CHARLES S MANGAN
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

5 ea Par 1 thru 5
Basic fr Capt. Charles E. McGee, AO 807 103, 22 March 1950
Subj: "Application for Renewal of APSS", cont'd.

201-McGee, Charles E (O) 5th Ind AFPMP 4D
Dept. of the Air Force, Hq USAF, Washington 25, D. C., 18 April 1950

TO: Commanding Officer, 22d Maintenance & Supply Group, March AFB, California.

Approved.

BY COMMAND OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF:

WILLIAM BAILY,
Colonel, USAF,
Office, Director of Military Personnel
Subject: Application for Renewal of Air Force Service Statement

210.4 3d Ind 22 Mar 50

HEADQUARTERS FIFTEENTH AIR FORCE, March Air Force Base, California

TO: Commanding General, Strategic Air Command, Offutt Air Force Base, Omaha, Nebraska

Approved.

FOR THE COMMANDING GENERAL:

ARTHUR W. PAUL
Captain, USAF
Asst Adjutant General

SAC 210.4 (22 Mar 50) 4th Ind 13 APR 1950

HEADQUARTERS STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND, Offutt Air Force Base, Omaha, Nebraska

TO: Director of Military Personnel, Headquarters USAF, Washington 25, D.C.

1. Recommend approval.

2. Request expeditious reply.

FOR THE COMMANDING GENERAL:

C. A. WHEELER
Major, USAF
Asst Adj Gen
Subj ect: Application for Renewal of Air Force Service Statement
201 - McGee, Charles E

22MSG-1 1st Ind
HQ, 22ND MAINT & SUPPLY GROUP (M), March AF Base, California 23 Mar 50

TO: Commanding Officer, 22nd Bombardment Wing, Medium, March Air Force Base, California.

1. Approved.

2. Captain McGee, while assigned to this organization, has at all times exhibited the highest standards of observance of the officers code of conduct. He is loyal, trustworthy, and inspires confidence in both senior and subordinate. On the basis of his excellent moral character and high degree of proficiency in his profession, I heartily recommend approval of basic request for renewal of Air Force Service Statement.

STANLEY R. SCARBOROUGH
Colonel, USAF
Commanding

MBB 201 2d Ind

HEADQUARTERS 22D BOMBARDMENT WING (M), March Air Force Base, California

TO: Commanding General, Fifteenth Air Force, March Air Force Base, California

25 MAR 1950

1. Approved.

2. Officer's current Air Force Service Statement expires 1 December 1951.

3. Subject officer has been selected for reassignment to FEAF, reporting AFORD, Camp Stoneman, Pittsburg, California on or about 19 May 1950. (Definite reporting date requested from AFORD). Normal tour of duty in FEAF, except Japan is twenty-four (24) months.

FOR THE COMMANDING OFFICER:

H R GALLOWAY
WOJG, USAF
Assistant Adjutant
SUBJECT: Application for Renewal of Air Force Service Statement

TO: Commanding Officer
22d Maintenance & Supply Group
March Air Force Base, California


2. My current Air Force Service Statement expires 1 December 1951. The remaining time is insufficient to cover a normal overseas service tour (13th Air Force, Phillipines).

3. I am cognizant of all the provisions contained in subject regulation.

4. Within five (5) days of receipt of approval of this application, it is my intent to sign the Air Force Service Statement as described in AFR 35-8.

Charles E. McGee
CAPT., USAF
807103
HEADQUARTERS 22ND BOMBARDMENT WING (M)
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIAL ORDER
NUMBER 82

14 April 1950

24. Pursuant to auth contained in par 4, AFR 35-16, 20 Oct 44; par 9, AR 40-110, 12 Dec 44, as amended, and par 2 of AR 35-1480, 29 Jan 46, the Col named Off & EM WM/USAF Orgs indicated this sta having been found physically disqualified for flying dy is suspended fr all flying dy until notification is received by him fr proper auth that his suspension has been removed. Eff dts indicated. Confirming VCO.

1ST LT 1095 ROBERT C. ORR, AO-2098382, 33rd BM Sq, 22nd BM GP EFF 10 Apr 50
S Sgt 2756 James B. Adams, AF38410956, 2d BM SQ, 22nd BM GP EFF 10 Apr 50.
S Sgt 2756 Robert L. Kegg, AF33199798, 2nd BM Sg, 22nd BM GP EFF 12 Apr 50
Cpl 867 Glenn L. Elliott, AF17238316, 33d BM Sg, 22nd BM GP EFF 11 Apr 50.

25. Pursuant to auth contained in par 4, AFR 35-16 20 Oct 44; par 4F AFR 160-L 14 Apr 49, and par 12 of Executive Order 9195 contained in par 2 of AR 35-1480, 29 Jan 46, the Col named Off & EM WM/USAF Orgs indicated this sta having been suspended fr flying dy their suspension fr flying is revoked eff dts indicated. Confirming VCO.

CAPT 1024 BRYAN M. SHOTTS, 146808, 33rd BM Sg, 22nd BM GP EFF 7 Apr 50
T Sgt 750 Carl W. Holler, AF18013410, HQ & Hq Sg, 22nd AB GP EFF 12 Apr 50
Sgt 612 William T. Bradford, AF35579693, 19th BM Sg, 22nd BM GP EFF 11 Apr 50
Cpl 612 Victor Soules, AF36967490, 33rd BM Sg, 22nd BM GP EFF 11 Apr 50.

26. CAPT 4823 CHARLES E. MOGEE, AO-807 103, WM/USAF (Comp USAF) (Basic & Dy A/S-AF) (AFSS 1 Dec 51) (Plt on flying status) 31 FSC as of Dec 44) (YOB: 1919) is rld fr asgt and dy HQ & Hq Sg, 1st Flt Wg this sta (SAC) and is asgd to 23497th AFORD Op Stoneman, Pittsburg, Calif. for further asgt to 13th AF against GP 2, page 3, line 22, SSN 4823 FEB 50 Rgn. Off WP o/a 26 Apr 50 rptg AFORD MLT 18 May 50. WD Pamphlet 29-11, as amended and AFR 35-48 will be compiled with. Equip will be secured at AFORD. Depns will not accompany Off to AFORD. TPA auth provided disposition is made of auto prior to rptg to AFORD. OS Ship of privately owned veh is auth in accordance with AFR 75-43, 30 Apr 48, until replaced by appropriate publication. Twenty (20) DDALVP. HDG: 18 May 1950.

PGS PCA TPA TDN A 5704300, 060-114 F533-(5)-99 S99-999
AUTH: 15th AF Msg, file PDGPO 155, dtd 15 Mar 50.

27. M Sgt 010 Nicholas B. Milewich, RA6 912 636, WM/RA 6513 ASU, Ft MacArthur, Calif is rld fr atchd Det of Patients, AF Hosp this sta and WP in patient status o/a 17 Apr 50 to atchd Det of Patients, Pittsimons Gen Hosp Denver, Colo, for further observation and treatment. Upon compl of treatment WM will return to proper orgn and sta, unless other disposition is indicated.

TEMA is directed. (Request R-672). In the event mil acft is not available for return journey, tvl by common surf carr is auth.

TDN A 5704300 067-1440 P442-02 SO4-151
AUTH: AFR 35-58, dtd 7 Feb 50 & Ltr CG, Sixth Army, ANMED 704.11
HQ 22ND BOMB WG MARCH AFB, CALIF 80 22 dtld 14 Apr 50 (Contd).

28. The fol named Offs & EM WM/USAF orgns indicated are apptd a committee for the purpose of conducting a monthly inspection of Base, Dinning Halls to determine "The Best Dinning Hall of the Month". Members will rpt to 22nd Bomb Wg Food Sv Supervisor at 0900 hrs the 1st day of each month for instructions and inspection forms. Completed forms will be returned to the Wg Food Sv Supervisor NLT the 10th Day of that month.

CAPT ALLEN H. WATERTMAN, AO-564 571, Hq, 22nd Bomb Gp
1ST LT JOHN J. SULLIVAN, O-2 030 585, WM/CB, 817th Engr Avn En this sta.
M Sgt Robert H. Church, AF5 060 379, 33rd Enr Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp
M Sgt Charles J. Cover, AF5 16/7214, 27th Ftr Sq, 1st Ftr Gp
M Sgt Frank Hands, RA5642004, Hq & Hq Sq, 924th Engr Avn Gp
M Sgt Ralph C. Lewis AF35 450 825, 22nd Supply Sq, 22nd M&S Gp

29. UP of APR 35-16, par 7a, dtld 20 Oct 44; M Sgt 750D Walter A.
Brehmeman, AP6 893 690, WM/USAF 22nd Supply Sq, 22nd M&S Gp is no longer required to participate in regular and frequent aerial flt and his flying status is hereby terminated eff 6 Apr 50. Confirming VCCO.

30. SMOF 23, SO 72, this Hq, dtld 3 Apr 50 as reads: "Is Dischd fr the USAF (CG PETS) eff 7 Apr 50. EM will be given WD AGO Form 53 & 55. (Hon Disch)", is AMENDED to read: "Is reld fr active dy per APR 39-14 (Hardship) and trfd to USAFR for a five (5) yr. rd. Eff 7 Apr 50 EM will be given WD AGO Form 53-280. (Enl Record & Rpt of Separation Certificate)."
(Re: Disch of Pfc 060 Leslie E. Wright, AF18 261 365, 1st Food Sv Sq, 1st AB Gp).

31. The fol named Pars & SO, this Hq, dtls indicated as reads: "Govt qrs are available", is AMENDED to read: "Govt qrs will be utilized if available."

Par 24, SO 59, this Hq, dtld 18 Mar 50
Par 35, SO 50, this Hq, dtld 17 Mar 50
Par 23, SO 54, this Hq, dtld 13 Mar 50

(Re: TDY Offs & EM fr March AFB, Calif to Victorville AFB, Calif)
(Request R-558A, R-560A, R-661A).

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GANEY:

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES S MANGAN
Major, USAF
Adjunat

CHARLES S MANGAN
Major, USAF
Adjunat

DISTRIBUTION:

10 ea Par 24 thru 31
HQ 22ND BOMB WG MARCH AFB, CALIF SO 73, dtd 4 Apr 50 (Contd).

27. Par 11, SO 64, this Hq, dtd 24 Mar 50 is RESCINDED eff 4 Apr 50. (Re: Amendment of Investigation Bd for the fires occuring on March AFB, Calif)

28. Par 26, SO 57, this Hq, dtd 16 Mar 50 is AMENDED as follows: so much as reads: "COL STANLEY R. SCARBROUGH" is AMENDED to read: "COLONEL STANLEY R. SCARBROUGH", and so much as reads: "LT COL JOHN DOZIER, 779A, Hq 1st M&S Gp" is AMENDED to read: "LT COL JOHN DOZIER 779A, Hq 1st M&S Gp", and so much as reads: "MAJ ROGER HERRICK, AO-330 581, Hq & Hq Sq, 1st Ftr Wg", is AMENDED to read: "MAJ ROGER M. HERRICK, AO-330-581, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Bm Wg" and so much as reads: "Mr. Cornelius A. Legerstrom", is AMENDED to read: "Mr. Cornelius A. Legerstrom". (Re: Investigation Bd for the Fires occuring on March AFB, Calif).

29. SMOP 34, SO 72, this Hq, dtd 3 Apr 50, as pertains to MAJ 2136 JOHN M. HOFFMAN, 8556A, is REVOKED. (Re: Reassign of Off fr 22nd Supply Sq, 22nd M&S Gp to Hq, 1st M&S Gp).

30. The fol named Off's orngs indicated this sta are aptd members of the 22nd Bomb Wg Abort Bd (Add Dy) eff 29 Mar 50. Bd aptd per par 5&6, SO 51, dtd 8 Mar 50 and par 10, SO 61, this Hq, dtd 12 Mar 50 is hereby DISSOLVED. Confirming VOOO. ADTH: 66-11

MAJ 2161 LOUIS J. LUMM, 8612A, 19th Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp (President).
CAPT 4822 HARRY R. BITTNER, AO-860793, Hq 22nd Bm Gp
CAPT 1024 FREDERICK B. FARRELL 7206A, 33rd Bm Sq, 22nd Bm Gp
CAPT 1024 ALFRED V. HEINHO, 7096A, 2nd Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp
CAPT 4823 CHARLES E. MCCLETT, AO-807193, Hq 22nd M&S Gp
1ST LT 1024 ROBERT E. FRITTS, 15482A, 33rd Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp
1ST LT 4823 CELINE L. KLINE, AO-590409, 19th Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp
1ST LT 4823 JOSEPH KUFTAN, AO-889903, 2nd Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp
1ST LT 0141 WINSTON J. NAFTER, AO-818730, Hq, 22nd Bomb Gp
1ST LT 4823 CLAIBORNE F. BICKHAM, AO-872805 Hq, 22nd Bomb Gp (Recorder).

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GANEY:

OFFICIAL: CHARLES S MANGAN
Major, USAF
Adjutant

H R PALWAY
WOJG, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

10 ea Par 21 thru 30
HEADQUARTERS 22ND BOMBARDMENT WING (M)
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIAL ORDER
NUMBER 73

EXTRACT

4 April 1950

23. T Sgt 7500 Lee D. Johnson APL 9 309 643, WM/USAF Flt B 4th Rescue Sq ARS MTS This sta dpld o/a 12 Apr 50 on DS for approx eight (8) wks fr March AFB Calif to 3750th Tech Tng Gp, 3750th Tech Tng Wg, Sheppard AFB, Texas to att Crse 99500 (Rotary Wg Mech). EM will rpt NLT 0800 hrs 17 Apr 50, for class commencing 19 Apr 50. Length of crse eight (8) wks. Upon compl of DS EM will return to proper orgn and sta. It is mandatory that EM utilize all gov't qrs and/or messing facilities available. Clothing and records will accompany EM in accordance w/AFL 50-48.

This STA is directed. (Request S-233). In the event that mil acft not avail TC will furnish to.

TDN A 5704500 065-1475 P552-02 504-151
AUTH: Ltr DP/B 352 Hq ARS Subj: Allot of Sch quotas dtd 17 Mar 50 and 1st Ind Hq, 6th Rescue Sq, Hamilton AFB Calif dtd 24 Mar 50.

24. Pursuant to auth contained in par 4, AFR 35-16, 20 Oct 44; par 4F AFR 160-1, 14 Apr 49, and par 12 of Executive Order 9195 contained in par 2 of AR 35-1480, 29 Jan 46, the fol named Offs & EM WM/USAF orgns indicated this sta having been suspended fr flyng dy their suspension fr flyng is revoked eff dates indicated. Confirming VOCC.

CAPT 1059 WIDMAN D. ANDERSON, 112834A, 94th Ftr Sq, 1st Ftr Gp Eff 31 Mar 50
CAPT 1024 RALPH L. WALKER, 7863A, 33d Bm Sq, 22nd Bm Gp Eff 31 Mar 50.
CAPT 1034 LUTHER H. BURNLEY, AO-734068, 19th Bm Sq, 22nd Bm Gp Eff 31 Mar 50
CAPT 1024 CLAYTON D. BURR, AO-809919, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Bm Wg Eff 31 Mar 50
1ST LT 1051 EDWARD F. McDUFFIE, JR., AO-812865, March Flt Sw Center, Eff 14 Mar 50. Subj to confirmation fr higher auth.
1ST LT 1024 ERNEST W. OLIVER, AO-2093224, 2d Bm Sq, 22nd Bm Gp Eff 1 Apr 50 S Sgt 2756 John F. Cummins, APL 2039440, 2d Bm Sq, 22nd Bm Gp Eff 31 Mar 50
S Sgt 2756 Hilketh Deanne, APL 043693, 19th Bm Sq, 22nd Bm Gp Eff 31 Mar 50

25. The fol named Offs WM/USAF orgns indicated this sta are aptd Test Flt in T-6 Type acft. AUTH: 22nd Bm Wg Reg 50-12 dtd 21 Nov 49. Confirming VOCC, dts indicated.

CAPT WILFORD J. CRUTSBERGER AO-726 134, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp Eff 23 Mar 50
1ST LT RONALD A. GEMSON, 16240A, 19th Bm Sq, 22nd Bm Gp Eff 30 Mar 50.
(Aptd Instructor Flt in T-6 type acft)

26. The fol named EM WM/USAF orgns indicated this sta are trfd in gr to orgn indicated this sta. PCA. No trvl involved. EDSCA: 5 Apr 50. Par 13 g AFR 35-16 will be complied with.

TRFD TO: Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Bomb Wg
Cpl 534 Walter W. Barton APL 12 25H 944 Hq & Hq Sq, 1st Ftr Wg (For dy/w Chaplains Office).

TRFD TO: Hq & Hq Sq, 1st Ftr Wg
Pfc 534 Armand A. Grillo, APL 12 308 348 Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Bomb Wg (For dy/w Chaplains Office).
HEADQUARTERS 22D BOMBERDEMENT WING (II)
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIALL ORDER
NUMBER 72

3 April 1950

EXTRACT

The fol named Offs, VM/USAF unless otherwise indicated, orgns indicated, this sta, are trfd in gr to orgns indicated, this sta. FCI. No tvl involved. EDCA: 6 APRIL 1950. Par 13g .:IPR 35-13 will be complied with.

TRFD TO: HQ & HQ SQ, 22D BOM WING (II)

CAPT 8101 GEORGE J. SCHWEIZER, :0749 823
1ST LT 2110 HAROLD J. HICKCOX, 154101.

Hq & Hq Sq, 1st Ftr Wg

TRFD TO: HQ & HQ SQ, 1ST FTR W G

MAJ 7636 CECIL L. FOLKIRK, .0280 639
CAPT 4823 CHARLES E. HAGEE, .0607 103 (N)
CAPT 1059 EDWARD D. MICHELSON, .0766 649

Hq 22d Air Base Gp

TRFD TO: HQS 22D H&S GROUP

CAPT 2110 ARTHUR R. TURNER, .0573 627

Hq 1st H&S Gp

TRFD TO: 22D SUP SQ, 22D H&S GP

CAPT 4419 JAMES M. FOX, .01 588 562
CAPT 4902 LONZO E. GOODWIN, .0477 346

1st Sup Sq, 1st H&S Gp

TRFD TO: HQS 1ST H&S GP

MAJ 2136 JOHN M. HOFFMAN, 8556
CAPT 2110 CHARLES L. BROOKS, 9866

22d Sup Sq, 22d H&S Gp

TRFD TO: 1ST SUP SQ, 1ST H&S GP

MAJ 4010 JAMES H. BORGES, .0662 581
WOG 4902 STEVEN L. DO PYSSLER, .17950 537
WOG 4419 ROLAND G. STEVENS, .17951 199

Hqs 22d H&S Gp

TRFD TO: HQS 1ST AIR BASE GP

CAPT 2136 EDMUND OLIN, .0614 228

Hqs 22d Air Base Gp

Paragraph 34 contd on back page
HQ 22D BOYD WW MARCH AFB CALIF. 30 72 std 3 Apr 50 (Contd)

(Paragraph 34 Continued)

TRFD TO: HQS 1ST AIR BASE GP (CONT'D)

CAPT 1059 RICHARD D. STARK, 40768 801

TRFD TO: 1ST COM SQ, 1ST AIR BASE GP

WOJG 0200 JAMES P. JOHNSON, 4950 772

TRFD TO: 1ST INSTALLATIONS SQ, 1ST AIR BASE GP

1ST LT 7025 JOHN V. ETTERT, JR., 10370 845

CAPT 7015 LLOYD D. ELDERS, 40915 418

CAPT 7026 JACOB F. FULL LOVE, 40726 365

1ST LT 1062 CASSIUS C. SCOTT, 401 903 143

TRFD TO: 22D AIR POLICE SQ, 22D AIR BASE GP

1ST LT 1054 ROBERT E. PIFIT, 10840 627

TRFD TO: 22D AIR POLICE SQ, 22D AIR BASE GP

1ST LT 9110 BYRON G. KUHN, 40590 411

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GANEY:

OFFICIAL: CHARLES S. MANGAN

H. R. DALEY

WOJG, USAF Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

20 ea to Orgn
3 ea Off

Major, USAF
Adjutant

20 ea to Orgn
3 ea Off
HEADQUARTERS 22ND BOMBARDMENT WING (M)
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIAL ORDER
NUMBER 65

25 March 1950

EXTRACT

UP of AFL 35-704, dtd 5 Oct 49, as amended and recommendations of
the Wing Personnel Classification Bd aptd per auth contained in AFL 35-391
dtd 29 Jul 49, as amended the fol named Offs WM/USAF unless otherwise
indicated, orgns indicated, this sta, are awarded new WO Primary Air Force
Specialties and Secondary Air Force Specialties as indicated:

22nd Bomb Gp

NEW W/O AIR FORCE SPECIALITY

OLD CAREER WARRANT TITLE

27000 Air Traffic Con & Wg Supt
29000 Comm Opr Supt (Secondary)
29000 Comm Opr Supt (Primary)
36000 Wire Maint Supt (Secondary)
30100 Radar Maint Supt (Secondary)
73000 Mil Pers Supt (Primary)
43100 Acft Maint Supt (Primary)
43300 Acft Eng Overhaul Supt
43100 Acft Maint Supt (Secondary)
27000 Air Traffic Con & Wg Supt
43100 Acft Maint Supt (Secondary)
64100 Supply Supt (Primary)
64100 Supply Supt (Primary)
64100 Supply Supt (Primary)
70000 Adm Supt (Primary)
73000 Mil Pers Supt (Secondary)
47000 Veh Maint Supt (Primary)

22nd M&S Gp

22nd Supply Sq

WOJG 4400 HERBERT B. BIRD, AW 950 342, Comm Supply
WOJG 4902: STEVEN L. DeFYSSLER, AW 950 537, Air Tech Supply
WOJG 4419 ROLAND G. STEVENS
AW 951 199, GM Gen Supply
WOJG 2110 GEORGE J. STIGLINSKI
AW 951 202, Adm Asst

22nd M&V Veh Sq

1ST LT 4805 HIRAM M. YOUNG
AO-1 553 584, Wheel Veh Maint

(Faragraph 2 Continued on back page)
HQ 22ND BOMB WING, MARCH AFB, CALIF 9065, DTD 25 MAR 50 (Contd)

(Paragraph 2 continued)

Hq & Hq Sq
WOJG 2110 HAROLD R. GALLOWAY
AW 950 611

WOJG 0200 JAMES A. JOHNSTON,
AW 950 772, Air Comm

1st Ftr Wg

Hq & Hq Sq
1ST LT 4823 RAYMOND W. SETZKE,
AO-871 905, Acft Maint & Insp

1ST Com Sq
CPT 0224 ROBERT W. WHITFIELD,
AO-1 638 782, Cryptographic

WOJG 0200 WILLIAM HADDOX
AW 902 236, Air Comm

1ST AB Wg

Hq & Hq Sq

1ST Lt 4823 RAYMOND W. SETZKE,
AO-871 905, Acft Maint & Insp

1ST Com Sq
CPT 0224 ROBERT W. WHITFIELD,
AO-1 638 782, Cryptographic

WOJG 0200 WILLIAM HADDOX
AW 902 236, Air Comm

1ST Ftr Wg

Headquarters
WOJG 4593 LAUTT F. YOUNG,
AW 2133402, Acft Armament

1ST Ftr Wg

1ST Com Sq
CPT 4439 JAMES M. FOX,
AO-1 588 562, QM Gen Supply

CPT 4902 ALONZO E. GOODWIN,
AO-477 346, Air Tech Supply

1ST Mtr Veh Sq
WOJG 2110 OSCAR O. BROWN, JR
AW 951 367, Adm Asst.

1ST Ftr Wg

70000 Adm Supt (Primary)

29000 Comm Opr Supt (Primary)

36000 Wire Maint Supt (Secondary)

43100 Acft Maint Supt (Primary)

43300 Acft Eng Overhaul Supt
(Secondary)

29000 Comm Opr Supt (Primary)

29000 Comm Opr Supt (Primary)

30100 Radar Maint Supt (Secondary)

32000 Arm Systems Supt (Primary)

46200 Weapons Maint Supt (Secondary)

64100 Supply Supt (Primary)

64100 Supply Supt (Primary)

70000 Adm Supt (Primary)

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GANEY:

OFFICIAL: CHARLES S MANGAN
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
5 ea lnr 2
Hq 22d Maintenance & Supply Group
March Air Force Base, California

22 March 1950

SUBJECT: Application for Renewal of Air Force Service Statement

TO: Commanding Officer
22nd Maintenance & Supply Group
March Air Force Base, California


3. I am cognizant of all the provisions contained in subject regulation.

4. Within five (5) days of receipt of approval of this application, it is my intent to sign the Air Force Service Statement as described in AFR 35-8.

CHARLES E. McGEE
Capt., USAF
HQ. 22d Maintenance & Supply Group
March Air Force Base, California

201

22 March 1950

SUBJECT: Application for Renewal of Air Force Service Statement

TO: Commanding Officer
22d Maintenance & Supply Group
March Air Force Base, California


3. I am cognizant of all the provisions contained in subject regulation.

4. Within five (5) days of receipt of approval of this application, it is my intent to sign the Air Force Service Statement as described in AFR 35-5.

CHARLES E. McGEE
Capt., USAF
S U J D E T : Conversion to the Career Program

T O : Captain Charles E. McGee
Hq 22d BOM Group
March AFB, California

1. Under the provisions of paragraph 5a, APL 35-704a, dated 3 February 1950, you are scheduled to meet the "Ing Classification Board at 0835 hrs on 22 March 50. The Classification Board will convene in the 22d Bomb Wing Classification Board Room Building T-501.

2. A review has been made of your "GO Form 66. Based upon this review, it appears likely that your conversion will be to one of the following Air Force Specialties: 43100, 43300, 427000, 70000. It is recommended you read and thoroughly understand these job descriptions prior to appearing before the Board.

3. Under the provisions of paragraph 5a(2)(h), APL 35-704a, you are required to present to the Board your "Letter of Selection," "Official Warrant Appointment," or other substantiating evidence as proof of eligibility before your conversion can be effected.

F O R T H E P R E S I D E N T :

KENNETH W. CORKHILL
1st Lt, USAF
Recorder
HEADQUARTERS 22ND BOMBARDMENT WING (M)  
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIAL ORDER  
NUMBER 51

EXTRACT

8 March 1950

5. The following Offs W/USAF orgns indicated this sta are aptd members of the 22nd Bomb Wing Base; Abort Bd (Add dy) eff 1 Mar 50. Confirming VOCO. 
AUTH: SAC Reg 66-11. (C) Cancelled Dec 50, 73

CAPT 4823 CHARLES E. McGEE, AC-807 103, Hq, 22nd M&S Gp 
CAPT 0200 BRUCE H. EVANS, 10259A, 19th Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp 
CAPT 1024 FREDERICK B. FARRELL 7206A, 33rd Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp

6. The fol named Offs W/USAF orgns indicated this sta are apt1 members of the 22nd Bomb Wing Base Abort Bd (Add dy) eff 1 Mar 50. Confirming VOCO. 
AUTH: SAC Reg 66-11. 

MAJ 2161 LOUIS J. LAMM, 8612A, 19th Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp 
MAJ 2161 JOHN W. SWANSON, 10783A, 2nd Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp 
CAPT 2161 WILLIAM P. LEMIE, 7650A, Hq, 22nd M&S Gp

7. SMOF'17, SO 44, this Hq, dtd 28 Feb 50, as read: "MAJ ORLANDO C. SISLER, 7539A, W/USAF, 2nd Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp" is AMENDED TO read: "MAJ ORLANDO C. SISLER, 7539A, W/USAF Hq, 22nd Bomb Gp," and as reads: "PFAF Mar 50" is AMENDED TO read: "PFAF Apr 50" (Re: Trf of Off to 2349th AFORD Hamilton AFB, Calif).

8. Par 24, SO 44, this Hq, dtd 23 Feb 50 is AMENDED TO INCLUDE: "AUTH: 15th AF Msg File PDMPO 901, dtd 14 Feb 50. (Re: Trf of MAJ MAX W. HENNEY, 9219A Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Bom Wing to Hq & Hq Sq. 15th AF this sta)."

9. Pursuant to auth contained in par 4, AFR 35-16, 20 Oct 44; par 4F AFR 160-1, 14 Apr 49, and par 12 of Executive Order 9195, contained in par 2 of AR 35-1480, 29 Jan 46; S Sgt 612 Carson Bryant AF 922 031, W/USAF 19th Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp this sta having been found physically disqualified is suspended fr all flying dy until notification is received by him fr proper auth that his suspension has been removed. Eff 6 Mar 50. Confirming VOCO.

10. Pursuant to auth contained in par 4, AFR 35-16, 20 Oct 44; par 4F AFR 160-1, 14 Apr 49 and par 12 of Executive order 9195, contained in par 2 of AR 35-1480, 29 Jan 46, 1ST Lt 1059 JAMES C. FREEBANOW, 17520A, 94th Ftr Sq, 1st Ftr Gp this sta having been suspended fr flying dy his suspension fr flying is revoked, eff 6 Mar 50. Confirming VOCO

11. Pursuant to auth contained in par 4, AFR 35-16, 20 Oct 44; par 9 AR 40-110, 12 Dec 44, as amended, and par 12 of Executive order 9195, contained in par 2 of AR 35-1480, 29 Jan 46, 1ST Lt 1059 STEVE J. CHETNEK, 14882A, 94th Ftr Sq, 1st Ftr Gp this sta having been found physically disqualified for flying dy is suspended fr all flying dy until notification is received by him fr proper auth that his suspension has been removed. Suspension eff 6 Mar 50. Confirming VOCO.
HQ 22ND BOMB W/G ARCH AFB, CALIF 50 dtd 8 Mar 50 (Contd).

12. Exigencies of the sv having prevented the issuance of written order in adv the VOGC 3 Mar 50 directing Sg t. Ernest C. Johnson, AF 39 022 294, Wk/USAF 94th Ftr Sq, 1st Ftr Gp this sta to proceed on TDY for approx three (3) days, fr March AFB, Calif. to Williams AFB, Chandler Ariz, for the purpose of repairing F-86 afct thereat and upon compl of TDY EM will return to proper orgn this sta is hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. It is mandatory that EM utilize all govt qrs and/or messing facilities available. When air status does not exist EM will be paid mon always as prescribed by Sect II AFR 173-5 as amended.

TEMA is directed. (Request R-550). CIPAP
TDN A 5704400 067-1440 P442-02 804-151.
AUTH: 15th AFR 35-2 dtd 1 Jul 49.

13. Exigencies of the sv having prevented the issuance of written order in adv the VOGC 1 Mar 50 directing 1st Lt Herbert F. Wilson, AO-63215, Wk/USAF 22nd Maint Sq, 22nd LASG Gp this sta to proceed on TDY for approx two (2) days Fr March AFB, Calif. to West Los Angeles, Calif. for the purpose of ly status Investigation of Cpl Johnny D. Dotter, AF19 2/8 539, 328th Bomb Sq, Castle AFB, Merced Calif and upon compl of TDY Off will return to proper orgn this sta is hereby confirmed and made a matter of record.

TPA is auth. (Request R-548). No Per Diem auth.
TDN A 5704400 067-1440 P442-02 804-151
AUTH: 15th AFR 35-2 dtd 1 Jul 49.

14. Pfc 010 Allen A. Shelley, MA19 352 117, W/SCR/NAF, 62nd Engr Avn Maint Co. is rel'd fr atch'd Det of Patients, this sta and Wp of a 10 Mar 50 in Patient status to atch'd 2209th Hosp Sq. Letterman Gen Hosp, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif. for further observation and treatment. Upon compl of treatment EM will return to proper orgn this sta unless other disposition is indicated.

TEMA is directed. (Request R-551). In the event that mil a/c is not available tvl by common surface carrier is auth.
TDN A 5704400 067-1440 P442-02 804-151
AUTH: WD Cir 238/47 as amended by DOA Cir 68/47 & Ltr CG, Sixth Army AFR 173-5 704-11.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GANEY:

OFFICIAL:

[Signature]

CHARLES S MANGAN
Major, USAF
Adjutant

R R GALLOWAY
WO/J, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

5 ea Par 5, 6
10 ea Par 7 thru 14
DP 201
Ltr: Subj,: Relief from Active Duty

201 McGEE, Charles E., Capt 1st ind
Headquarters 22d Maintenance and Supply Group, March Air Force Base,
California, 28 February 1950

To: Commanding Officer, 22d Bombardment Wing, March Air Force Base,
California

Inclosure number 1 completed.

1 incl.
#2 w/d

CHARLES E. MCGEE
Capt., USAF
HEADQUARTERS 22D BOMBARDMENT WING (M)
MARCH AIR FORCE BASE, CALIFORNIA

DP 201

27 FEB 50

SUBJECT: Relief from Active Duty

TO: Captain Charles E. McGee, AO 007103
    Headquarters 22d Maintenance & Supply Group
    March Air Force Base, California

1. This Headquarters has been directed to effect your relief
   from active duty not later than sixty days from the date you receive
   this letter, unless you voluntarily request retention on active duty
   on a permanently non-flying status.

2. This action stems from the critical requirements for the
   realization of flight-pay savings which have been applied to the
   Fiscal 1950 Air Force budget. Your selection was made by a Central
   Selection Board, composed of senior Air Force Officers which convened
   at Headquarters, Strategic Air Command.

3. In the event you elect to remain on active duty in non-
   flying status, you are required to complete inclosure number 1 in
   quadruplicate and return it to this Headquarters as an inclosure here-
   to not later than 0900, 3 March 1950.

4. If you do not elect to remain on active duty in a non-
   flying status, you are required to complete inclosure number 2 in
   quadruplicate and return it as an inclosure here to not later than
   0900, 3 March 1950.

2 Incls:
   1. Application for
      Retention on Non-
      Flying Status
   2. Request for Separation

HOWELL M. ESTES, JR.
Colonel, USAF
Commanding
SUBJECT: Application for Retention on Active Duty in a Permanent Non-flying Status

TO: Commanding Officer
22d Bombardment Wing
March Air Force Base, California

1. Under the provisions of AFL 36-26, dtd 29 November 1949, I, Charles E. McGee, Captain, USAF, #0807103, rated pilot, voluntarily request retention on active duty in a permanent non-flying status.

2. I fully understand that this request for retention on active duty in a non-flying status is for continuation on active duty, and in no way affects the possible length of my active duty at the convenience of the Government or the terms of any Service Statements that I have signed or may sign. I understand that I will be considered on the same basis as other non-rated personnel for all future personnel actions.

3. I request that I be permanently removed from flying status and that my flying status personnel orders be suspended. I further understand that this removal from flying status will remain in effect until I have been relieved from active duty, at which time the flying status personnel orders I now hold, unless otherwise terminated, will become valid.

CHARLES E. McGEE
Capt., USAF

(Sign in Duplicate)

Incl 1
HEADQUARTERS 22ND BOMBARDMENT WING
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIAL ORDER
NUMBER 5

9 January 1950

EXTRACT

22. 1ST LT 2159 JAMES T McGOWAN, A0 781 926, WM/USAF, March Flight Service Center, this sta, is retd fr AD and asgmt by direction of the President and WP o/a 10 Jan 50 to his home of record: Box 64 Centralia, Missouri so as to arrive thereat NLT 13 Jan 50 on which date Off is retd fr AD and reverts to an inactive status not by reason of physical disability. Off entitled to compensation for forty nine (49) days accrued 1v under Armed Forces Act as amended by Public Law 350-80th Congress approved 4 Aug 47. Off will be given WD ACO Form 53-98, Parts 1 and 2. By direction of the President all temporary apmts held are terminated eff date of relief fr AD. Present mailing address and address at time of Ed: Centralia, Missouri. Last perm duty sta: March AFB, Calif. Eff date: 13 Jan 50.

23. 1ST LT 1061 WILLIAM A BECKSTEAD, AO 763 039, WM/USAF, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Air Base Group (AF PERSONNEL WAITING ASMT) this sta is retd fr AD and asgmt by direction of the President and WP o/a 14 Jan 50 to his home of record: 2729 Gilroy St, Los Angeles, California so as to arrive thereat NLT 15 Jan 50 on which date Off is retd fr AD and reverts to an inactive status not by reason of physical disability. Off entitled to compensation for fourteen (14) days accrued 1v under Armed Forces Act as amended by Public Law 350-80th Congress approved 4 Aug 47. Off will be given WD ACO Form 53-98, Parts 1 and 2. By direction of the President all temporary apmts held are terminated eff date of relief fr AD. Present mailing address and address at time of Ed: Los Angeles, Calif. Last perm duty sta: Germany. Eff date: 15 Jan 50.

24. CAPT 1035 NORON D.C. RICHMOND, AO 765 562, WM/USAF, 2nd Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp, this sta, is retd fr AD and asgmt by direction of the President and WP o/a 12 Jan 50 to his home of record: Coon, Iowa so as to arrive thereat NLT 16 Jan 50 on which date Off is retd fr AD and reverts to an inactive status not by reason of physical disability. Off entitled to compensation for sixty (60) days accrued 1v under Armed Forces Act as amended by Public Law 350-80th Congress approved 4 Aug 47. Off will be given WD ACO Form 53-98, Parts 1 and 2. By direction of the President all temporary apmts held are terminated eff date Off is retd fr AD. Present mailing address and address at time of Ed: Coon, Iowa. Last perm duty sta: March AFB, Calif. Eff date: 18 Jan 50.
HQ 22nd BOMB WGR, MARCH AFB, CALIF, 30 S, 0627, Jan 50, cont'd.

25. Exigencies of the sv having prevented the issuance of written orders in adv the WOCO 4 Jan 50 directing the col named Off and EM, WM/USAF, orgn indicated, this sta, to proceed on TDY for approx three (3) days fr March AFB, Calif to Langley AFB, Virginia for the purpose of ferrying personnel and upon comple of TDY Off and EM to return to proper orgn and sta is hereby confirmed and made of record. It is mandatory that EM utilize all Govt qrs and/or messing facilities available. When air status does not exist EM will be paid mos alw as prescribed in Sec II, AFR 173-5, as amended.

MAJ BRUCE L MORRISON, 56724, Hq & Hq Sq, 1st AB Gp
CAPT HOWARD P ROULIN, AO 884 566, Hq 1st Ftr Gp
M Sgt Marshall Kitter, AFI 301 603, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp

TIN A 5704400 667-1440 P 442-02 504-151 (R-420)
TEMA is directed.
AUTH: 15th AFR 35-2, 1 Jul 49

26. Exigencies of the sv having prevented the issuance of written orders in adv the WOCO 5 Jan 50 directing the col named Off and EM, WM/USAF, orgn indicated, this sta, to proceed on TDY for approx two (2) days fr March AFB, Calif to San Antonio, Texas; Tinker AFB, Okla and Smokey Hill AFB, Kansas for the purpose of administrative matters and upon comple of TDY Off and EM to return to proper orgn and sta, is hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. It is mandatory that EM utilize all Govt qrs and/or messing facilities available. When air status does not exist EM will be paid mos alw as prescribed in Sec II, AFR 173-5, as amended.

CAPT CHARLES E McGEE, AO 807 103, Hq 22nd M & S Gp
CAPT HAROLD A SWANSON, AO 708 346, 27th Ftr Sq, J, 1st Ftr Gp
T Sgt William C Beasley, AFI 610 074, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp

TEMA is directed.
TIN A 5704400 067-1440 P 442-02 504-151 (R-421)
AUTH: 15th AFR 35-2, 1 Jul 49.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL GANEY:

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES S MANGAN
Major, USAF
Adjutant.

H R GALLOWAY
WOJG, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

35 ea - 22 thru 24
10 ea - 25, 26
HEADQUARTERS
22d Maintenance & Supply Group, Medium
March Air Force Base, California

22 December 1949

SPECIAL ORDER

NUMBER 126

1. 1Vt/Sgt Oliver J. Welscher, AF-6826968, 22nd Supply Sq, this Gp, is granted 10 days Leave of Absence (Ordinary) eff 23 December 1949. Upon Comp of lv, Ann rpt to CO 22d Supply SQ NLT 2400 hrs 2 January 1950. IV ADDRESS: 24874 Atwood St Sunnymead, California. AUTH: 17 600-115.

2. The fol named Officers and Airmen, Hq 22nd Maint & Supply Group are asgd duty as indicated with section as indicated: AUTH: SAC Reg 66-12

CAPT 4823 CHARLES E. MOGEE, A0 807 103, Dy as OIC Inspection and Flight Test Sq. w/Maint Control.
1ST LT 1054 WILLIAM D. HATCHER, A0 1 998 946, Dy as OIC of Personnel, Adm. and Tng w/Maint Control.
M/Sgt 925 Alexander Tuunan, AF6 709 370, Dy as NCIOC of Control Unit w/Maint Control.
M/Sgt 826 Morris Langer, AF6 481 530, Dy as Supply Liaison Coordinator and Inspector w/Maint Control.
M/Sgt 502 Steve Turner, AF6 859 728, Dy as Supply Liaison and Coordinator and Inspector w/Maint Control.

3. The following named Officer and Airmen, 22nd Maint Sq, 22nd Maint & Supply Group are asgd duty as indicated with section as indicated: AUTH: SACR 66-1

1ST LT 4821 JOHN O. RAYMER, 15310A, Dy as OIC of Control Unit w/Maint Control.
M/Sgt 925 Alfred L. Cove, AF6 578 319, Dy as Aft and Engine Inspector w/Maint Control.
Sgt 405 Tommy N. Greas, AF7 083 197, Dy as SR Control Clerk w/Maint Control.
Cpl 405 William C. Bennett, AF14 264 941, Dy as Task Order Compliance Clerk w/Maint Control.

4. Under the provision of AF 39-9 and upon recommendation of their Commanding Officer, the following named Airmen, 22nd Maint Sq, 22nd Maint & Supply Group are promoted to the grade of CORPORAL:

Pfc 747-V Slisha Bryant
Pfc 555 Lawrence A. Legly

AF14 297 184
AF16 266 977

5. In accordance with Wing Reg 32-2, dtd 22 June 1949, the following named Officer and Airmen, 22nd Maint Sq, this Gp, are apd Ground Safety Officer and Ground Safety NCOs for the 22nd Maint Sq, this Gp:

1ST LT 4823 HERBERT F. WILSON
L/Sgt 925 Gilbert F. Bottcher
L/Sgt 925 Arwin Greenhut

A0 588215
AF 6936237
AF 6488220
HEADQUARTERS 22ND MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY GROUP (M), SO 126, dtd 22 Dec 49 (Cont'd)

Far 5 (Cont'd)

6. M/Sgt Oliver J Welscher, SO 828 986, WM/USF, 22nd Sup Sq, this Gp, is granted ten (10) days ord 1v eff 23 December 1949 and upon completion of 1v will report to CO 22nd Sup Sq, this Gp, NLT 2400 2 January 1950. Address while on 1v: 24874 Atwood Street, Sunnyvale, California. 

7. Sgt 835 Walter G Coleman, SO 227 900, 22nd Sup Sq, this Gp, is auth to ration separately off 6 December 1949. Confirming VOC. 

8. SHQ 8 30 115, this Hq, as reads: asgd Dy Unit Mail Clerk (SSN 055) is amended to read: "asgd du OJT Unit Mail Clerk (SSN 055)." (AS) Dy asgmt of Ffc William T Hunter, SO 13 306 980, 22nd Mtr Veh Sq, this Gp.


10. Ffc (345) Paul L Quakenbush, SO 17 291 771, WM/USF, 22nd Mtr Veh Sq, this Gp, is asgd Dy OJT 242 (Toolroom Keeper).

11. Ffc (931) Arthur Grace, SO 34 270 524, WM/USF, 22nd Mtr Veh Sq, this Gp, is asgd Dy OJT 932 (Special Vehicle Operator). 

12. S/Sgt (OJ1) Cecil B Luckie, SO 862 664, WM/USF, 22nd Mtr Veh Sq, this Gp, is asgd Dy OJT 166 (Powerman). 

-2-
Hq., 22ND MAINT. NOB & SUPPLY GROUP (M), SO 126, dtd 22 Dec 49, Cont'd

13. Having been asgd this Hq par 22 SO 132 Hq 22nd Bomb Wing (M), this sta., Ftc (521) Alfred L Flickinger, M19 330 211, WM/USAF, is further asgd 22nd Maint Eq., this Gp., for OJT in SSN 955. FC... No tvl involved. EDCS 24 Dec 49.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL SCARBROUGH:

CH. E. L. B. ROOKS
Capt., USAF
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES L. B. ROOKS
Capt., USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION

A & B
McFee, Charles E.
1 December 1944
Niger
607 N. Hickory St
Champaign, Illinois
Cleveland, Ohio

Wife
25
Daughter
4
Son
1

Graduated from Boys High School, Cleveland, Ohio
Passed High School

University of Ill 1939 1942
Major: Phys Ed

Service 1942
Flying School
Instrument Flying School

Base: 1942 1943

Aircraft: 1943 1945

Instructor: 1943 1945

Wife: 1942 1943
A. Graduated from Ernest Watts Sch with rating Excellent
   (Grand Rapids, MI)
B. Graduated from Aircraft Maint. Sch. School with rating
   of 100% Superior (Chicago, IL, 1939)
C. 1st Yr. High Sch. at S. Charles Comm. High
   Second & Third Yr. at Kentuck 84, KY, Kepple Town

17 Dec 1919 CHARLES E. McGEE
2 APR 6-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ERC</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>15109519</td>
<td>Oct 42</td>
<td>Oct 42 Nov 42 Civilian Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Avn Cdt</td>
<td>15109519</td>
<td>Nov 42</td>
<td>Jun 43 Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>Oct 42</td>
<td>Jun 43</td>
<td>Jul 43 Pilot - Ftr Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Jul 43</td>
<td>Mar 45 FIt Ldr in ftr sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Mar 45</td>
<td>Nov 45 Adv TE Flying Instr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 45</td>
<td>May 46 Fy Instr TE Cpt Comdr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td></td>
<td>2161</td>
<td>May 46</td>
<td>Aug 47 Asst Ops Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 47</td>
<td>Mar 48 Opns Off (Base)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2162</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 48 Aug 48 Opns &amp; Trng Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>Aug 48</td>
<td>Jun 49 Stu Off - Maint Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4823</td>
<td>Jun 49</td>
<td>date Asst Shops Off-2 Mcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**a. Rated pilot**

**b. Air Medal with five OLCs**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward G. Gless</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Lockbourne AFB</td>
<td>Jul 43</td>
<td>Aug 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin T. Jackson</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Columbus 17, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley M. Watson</td>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>Barksdale AFB, La.</td>
<td>Sep 49</td>
<td>Nov 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noël P. Parrish</td>
<td>Col.</td>
<td>Pentagon, Wash., DC</td>
<td>Nov 42</td>
<td>Jun 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald G. McPherson</td>
<td>Lt. Col.</td>
<td>301st Bomb Gp</td>
<td>Feb 45</td>
<td>May 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin O. Davis Jr.</td>
<td>Col.</td>
<td>Maxwell AFB, Ala.</td>
<td>May 46</td>
<td>Aug 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Webb</td>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>Lockbourne AFB</td>
<td>Aug 47</td>
<td>Aug 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Jones</td>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>Columbus 17, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>Lowery AFB</td>
<td>Mar 48</td>
<td>Aug 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dec 49</td>
<td>Maj.</td>
<td>Denver, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remark:**
- VC: Vietnam Cross
- VG: Vietnam Gallantry Cross
- EBC: Exemplary British Cross

**Unit:**
- 45th Night Photo Rec Sq
- 301st MS Gp
- Air War College
- 301st Bomb Gp
- Lowery AFB
- Lowery AFB
APM-3A

Subj: Age Waiver
2101-MCGEE, Charles E. (0)

PP 2101-MCGEE, Charles E. (0) 1st Ind JRS/hc

HEADQUARTERS, 2260TH AIR BASE SQUADRON, LOCKBOURNE AIR FORCE BASE, Columbus 17, Ohio. 8 August 1949

TU: Captain Charles E. McGee
2260th Air Base Squadron
Lockbourne Air Force Base
Columbus 17, Ohio

For your information and guidance.

FOR THE COMMANDING OFFICER:

JUNIUS R SAVAGE
1st Lt., USAF
Asst Adjutant
HEADQUARTERS 22ND BOMBARDMENT WING (M)
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIAL ORDER

NUMBER 130

EXTACT

1. 2D LT 4823 CHESTER E. MCCOLLOUGH JR 19728A, WM/USAF (Basic & Dy A/S AF)(Comp USAF)(Non rated, not on flying status)(YOB: 1922) is rld fr asgmt & dy 71st Ftr Sq, 1st Ftr Gp this sta (SAC) and asgd to 3820th Air Univ Vg Tyndall AFB, Fla, rptg not earlier than 3 Jan 1950 and NLT 1500 hrs 5 Jan 1950, for the purpose of attending Air Tactical Sch. Off possesses temporary clearance for access to classified material up to and including Confidential. Off WO o/a 25 Dec 1949 for New Orgn & sta. EDCSA: 2 Jan 1950.

2. The fol named Offs WM/USAF March Flt Sv Center this sta MT o/a 19 Dec 1949 on TDY for approx 16 wks to Tyndall AFB, Fla., for the purpose of att Air Tact Sch, class commencing 6 Jan 1950. Upon compl of crse, unless sooner relieved, officers will return to proper orgn this sta. Officers will rpt not earlier than 3 Jan 50 and not NLT 5 Jan 50. Officers have bee granted temporary clearances in accord w AFR 205-5, pending compl of a national agency check. Provisions of AFH 60-13 complied with. Delay en route of 7 days prior to rptg to sch is auth not to interfere with rptg date. AUTH: AFR 35-59 and Ltr Hq Flt Sv, 'Washington D.C. dt 7 Dec 49, subj: Air Tact Sch.

CATT 2159 RALPH M. OLSON, AO-659 754
CATT 2159 NOEL E. TURNER, AO-725 010

TDA and/or TEB, is auth. (Request LS-69) CATT A
TDA 5704500 065-1475 152-02 534-151

3. T Sgt 955 Eugene I. Reeder, AF35 791 822, WM/USAF, 19th Bomb Sq, 22nd Bomb Gp (M) this sta (DOS: 29 Sep 52)(YOB: 1923)(52 FSC as of 31 May 49) is trfd in gr to 3700th AF Indoc Sch, OCS, Lackland AFB, San Antonio, Texas for asgmt to AF OCS Class 1950-A, class starting 7 Jan 50. WM will rptg to CO threat not earlier than 0800 3 Jan 50 and not later than 1600 4 Jan 50. WM will be paid in full prior to departure fr this sta. Service Records and allied papers will accompany WM to new sta. Delay en route will not to interfere with rptg date. EDCSA: 4 Jan 1950.

For this sta will pay in adv three (03) cents per mile in lieu of T fr March AFB, Calif to San Antonio, Texas., and mon alws in lieu of rats for two (2) days. Upon compl of tvl commutation value of the garrison rat is pay- able for excess auth time over that required by surface common carrier. AUTH AFR 173-5 as amended.

FCS i/C TDA TDA A 5704500 060-205 152-02-03-07-699-999
AUTH: Msg Hq, 15th AF EDCSA 182 dtd 13 Dec 49.

4. CATT 4823 CHARLES H. MOORE, AO-807 103, WM/USAF Eq 22nd M&G Gp this sta is aptd Base UR Control Officer (Add dy) vice CATT 4823 JOSEPH H. LITONS, RELD. Eff 8 Dec 1949. Confirming VOCC. AUTH: SAC REG 66-12
HQ 22ND BOMBARDMENT TING MARCH AFB, CALIF SO 130 dtd 19 Dec 1949 (Contd)

5. lvt 521 George L. Thomas AF19 339 880, WM/USAF (DOS: Dec 51)(No FSC) 22nd AT Sq, 22nd AB Gp this sta is trfd in gr to Hq 22nd AB Gp this sta. (For dy in Career Fld Transportation-60) TCA. No tvl involved. EDCSA: 23 Dec 1949.

6. lfc 405 Leon F. Tallon AF12 309 760, WM/USAF (DOS: Jan 51)(No FSC) 22nd Med Gp this sta is trfd in gr to Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp this sta. TCA. No tvl involved. EDCSA: 23 Dec 1949.

7. T Sgt 409 Richard C. Palmer AF6 248 696 WM/USAF (DOS: Jul 50)(20 FSC as of Aug 49) 22nd Instls Sq, 22nd AB Gp this sta is trfd in gr to 22nd Med Gp this sta. TCA. No tvl involved. EDCSA: 23 Dec 1949.

8. lfc 747V Vernon W. Standiford AF16 281 061 WM/USAF (DOS: Feb 51)(No FSC) 22nd Instls Sq, 22nd AB Gp this sta is trfd in gr to Hq & Hq Sq, 1st AB Gp this sta. TCA. No tvl involved. EDCSA: 23 Dec 1949.

9. SM 5 50 122 this Hq, dtd 8 Dec 49 as reads: "Sgt 237 Roy F. Guffey Jr, AF13 180 043, WM/USAF is AMENDED to read: "Sgt 237 Roy F. Guffey Jr, AF13 180 043, WM/USAF" (Re: Trf of EM fr Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp to Hq & Hq Sq, 1st AB Gp this sta). TCA. No tvl involved. EDCSA: 23 Dec 1949.

10. SM 2 20 126, this Hq, dtd 13 Dec 49 as reads: "**Sgt 409 James R. Knight AF14 264 445, 22d Medical Gp", is AMENDED to read: "**Sgt 409 James R. Knight AF14 264 445, 1st Medical Gp" (Re: Trf of EM fr 1st Med Gp to 2349th AFORD Hamilton AFB, Calif for asgmt to project LA 0116).

11. SM 26 20 128, this Hq, dtd 15 Dec 1949, as reads: "EDCSA: 29 Dec 1949", is AMENDED to read: "EDCSA: 2 Jan 1950" (Re: Trf of 1st Sgt 747V Donald C. Hargrave AF6 150 100 WM/USAF Hq & Hq Sq; 22nd AB Gp (1/L-AB 1ST DTT) this sta to Hq & Hq Sq, 550th Guided Missles Wg, Eglin AFB, Fla, w/pers dy sta Hq 550th Guided Missles Wg Det NAMTC, Point Mugu, Calif.)

---

BY ORDER OF COLONEL LEE:

OFFICIAL: CHARLES S MANGAN
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

25 ea Iar 1
10 ea Iar 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
20 ea Iar 3
HEADQUARTERS 23ND BOMBARDMENT WING (M)
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIAL ORDER

5 December 1949

E X T R A C T

15. M Sgt 631 Henry A Buller AF6 914 090 WM/UBAF (DOS Nov 52) (48 FSC as of Apr 49) (VOL) (VOSB 1920) (Non-flying) (QOS) Hq & Hq Sq 1st Ftr Wg this sta (MAC) is trfd in gr to 2349th AF ORD, Hamilton AFB, Calif, for asgmt to PROJECT A/C- DYKE (Jan) and further movement overseas. EM WP departing this sta c/o 8 Dec 49 on reenl lv, to: 6 John St, Worcester, Mass. Upon compl of lv EM will rpt to CO AF OMD, Hamilton AFB, Calif, NLT 26 Jan 50. The fol will be accomplished prior to departure fr this sta:

EM will be immunized and equipped in accordance/w Dr. Pampllet 29-11 May 47 as amended and AM 35-10 (FRM) as amended. Marking end banding of personal baggrage will be accomplished in accordance/w AM 35-10 (FRM) as amended. EM will be screen in accordance/w AFR 35-39, 5 Jul 49 and SIC Reg 39-2, 4 Apr 49 as amended. Friends, relatives, pets, dependents will not accompany EM to AF ORD nor join him thereat. 0/3 shipment of privately owned veh is auth under the provisions of AFR 75-43, 4 Apr 48 as amended. The additional time and cost incident to delivery of veh to proper port must be borne at personal time and expense. S/R and AF will be forwarded so as to reach AF ORD not less than seventy-two (72) hours prior to rptg date of EM. Civilian clothing will not be worn not taken to AF ORD. Mailing address:

Grade, first name, MI, last name, A/EN, Casual AF Post Office, POE, Hamilton AFB, Hamilton, California. EM will remain atchd to present orgn pending departure for AF ORD. EDCA: 25 January 1950.

In accordance/w par 56 AFR 173-5 the TD this sta will pay in adv the prescribed mon als in lieu of T a/r of five (05c) cents per mile fr March AFB, Calif, to Worcester, Mass., and fr Worcester, Mass., to Hamilton AFB, California.

PC3 PCA, TIN A 5704500 060-204 P 534-02-03-04-07 S99-999.
A 5704500 060-209 P 534-02 399-999.


16. Per 10 SO 117 this Hq dtd 2 Dec 49 is RESCINDED. (Re: Reasgmt of CAPT 2159 CHARLES E MCCREE AO-807 103 Hq & Hq Sq 22nd AB Gp). CAPT 2159 CHARLES E MCCREE AO-807 103 WM/USAF, (Comp USAF/AM) (AIRS 1 Dec 51) (Basic & Dy./S-AF) (Pilot on flying status) (11 FSC as of Sep 45) is rld fr asgmt and dy Hq & Hq Sq 22nd AB Gp this sta anc is asgmt to Hq 22nd M & S Gp this sta for dy. PCA No tvl involved. EDCA: 9 December 1949.

17. CAPT 2159 CHARLES E MCCREE AO-807 103 WM/USAF, (Comp USAF/AM) (AIRS 1 Dec 51) (Basic & Dy./S-AF) (Pilot on flying status) (11 FSC as of Sep 45) is rld fr asgmt and dy Hq & Hq Sq 22nd AB Gp this sta anc is asgmt to Hq 22nd M & S Gp this sta for dy. PCA No tvl involved. EDCA: 9 December 1949.

18. CH (CAPT) 5310 JOHN F FULFORD 0-550 473 WM/USAFA, Hq & Hq Sq 1st Ftr Wg this sta WP c/o 12 Dec 49 on DS fr approx ten (10) days fr March AFB, Calif, to Oconomowoc, Wisc, fr the purpose of attending Religious Retreat at Redemptionist Fathers Seminary. Upon compl of DS Off is auth fourteen (14) days ordinary lv, to be spent at 1107 Campbell Ave, Detroit, Michigan. Upon compl of 1v Off will rpt to CO Hq & Hq Sq 1st Ftr Wg this station.

Tvl will be at no expense to the Government.

AUTH: AFR 165-3, AR 600-115, and AR 210-10.
HQ 22ND BOMB Wg (M), March AFB, Calif. Soild 119 dt 5 Dec 49.

19. CAPT 2110 EDWARD J WERBER AC-562 299 WM/USAF, Hq & Hq Sq 1st AB Gp this sta WP o/a 6 Dec 49 on TDY for approx two (2) days fr March AFB, Calif, to Offutt AFB, Omaha, Nebr, for the purpose of interview relative to possible reassign to Hq SAC, dy w/material Directorate. Off to rpt to Officers Branch, D/Pers, Rm 128, Bldg D, w/DA 400 Form 66, upon arrival. Upon compl of TDY Off will return to proper orgn this sta.

TEMA is directed w/amerg proc for use of common carrier and/or commercial acft.

TDN A 570-000 067-1920 P 521-02 S 25-010.

AUTH: Msg Hq SAC, file DPBE 1661, dt 28 Nov 49 and Msg Hq 15th AF, file PDCPO, 210, dt 29 Nov 49.

20. Exigencies of the sv having prevented the issuance of written orders in adv the VOOG 1 Dec 49 directing the fol named Off WM/USAF, orgn's indicated this sta to proceed on TDY for approx three (3) days fr March AFB, Calif, to Spokane AFB, Bong, Wash, for the purpose of coordinating Maintenance Control matters and upon compl of TDY Off will return to proper orgn this sta is hereby confirmed and made a matter of record.

COL 1013 WILLIAM L LEE 4304A Hq & Hq Sq 22nd Bomb Wg
LT COL 4010 RAY M HAWLEY 2105A Hq & Hq Sq 22nd Bomb Wg
Maj 4010 MAX W HENNEY 9223A Hq & Hq Sq 22nd Bomb Wg
CAPT 4523 WHITMAN R PEEK AC-660 793 Hq & Hq Sq 22nd Bomb Wg
CAPT 4923 ROY P WRIGHT AC-573 831 Hq & Hq Sq 1st Ftr Wg
CAPT 4823 JOSEPH R LEMONS 4304A Hq 22nd M & S Gp
CAPT 4823 JOSEPH R DONAHUE JR AC-612 775 Hq 1st Ftr Gp
1st Lt 4823 ELDRED V SCOTT AC-518 526 Hq 1st Ftr Gp
1st Lt 4821 JOHN C RAYMER 15 310A 22nd Maint Sq, BM, 22nd M & S Gp
1st Lt 1024 WILLIAM D HITCHER AC-1 998 946 Hq 22nd M & S Gp

TEMA is directed. (R-364)

TDN A 5704400 067-1440 P 442-02 304-151.

AUTH: VOOG 15th AF.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL LEE:

OFFICIAL:

CHARLES S MANGAN
Maj, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

20 ea par 15
10 ea par 16, 17, 18, 19
5 ea par 20
SPECIAL ORDER
NUMBER 117

2 December 1949

HEADQUARTERS 22ND BOMBARDMENT WING (M)
March Air Force Base, California

EXTRACT

6. The fol named TM/M/US/F (except as indicated) status indicated, Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp are trfd in gr to orgn indicated this sta. CA. No tvl involved. EDCS: 5 Dec 1949.

TRFD TO: Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Bomb Wing (M)

Sgt 622 Norman L. Miller, AF1931840 (DOS: Oct 50)(No FSC)(YOB: 1928)

TRFD TO: 22nd Medical Gp:

Cpl 657 Carl E. Clement, AF37 347 075 (DOS: Nov 50)(3 FSC as of Apr 45)(YOB: 1921)

TRFD TO: Hq, 1st M&S Gp:

Cpl 821 Charles C. Cramer, AF16 041 873 (DOS: Aug 51)(4 FSC as of May 49)(YOB: 1921)

Tfc 345 Walter McElvenney AF13 282 233 (DOS: Jul 51)(No FSC)(YOB: 1930)


TRFD TO: Hq, 22nd M&S Gp:

Sgt 684A Clifford B. Reed Jr, AF17 192 270 (DOS: Aug 52)(3 FSC as of May 49)(YOB: 1929)

TRFD TO: Hq, 1st Ftr Gp:

T Sgt 542 Alfred N. Cummings, AF16 001 037 (DOS: Sep 51)(3 FSC as of Aug 48)(YOB: 1919)

TRFD TO: Hq & Hq Sq, 1st AB Gp:

Sgt 060 Joel N. Walters, AF33 125 398 (DOS: Jul 50)(7 FSC as of Oct 45)(YOB: 1918)

S Sgt 060 Otto J. Frank, AF38 111 368 (DOS: Apr 52)(36 FSC as of Jul 48)(YOB: 1914)

S Sgt 060 Rufus E. Turner, AF38 086 635 (DOS: Mar 54)(7 FSC as of Nov 43)(YOB: 1907)

Sgt 060 Allen R. Taubenspeck, AF6 377 355 (DOS: Feb 52)(31 FSC as of Nov 48)(YOB: 1905)

S Sgt 060 Cyril O. Williams, AF36 894 804 (DOS: Indef)(42 FSC as of Mar 49)(YOB: 1908)
HQ 22ND BOMB W G MARCH AFB, CALIF 80 117 dtd 2 Dec 49 (Contd).

7. 1ST LT 1034 CARL HANSEN AO-718 301 W/USAF (Comp USAFR) (Basic & Dy A/S-AF) (Nav on flying status) (7 FSC as of 12 Jan 45) having been asgd this sta per per 1 SO 213 HA, 1100th USAF Spec Rptg Gp, Sandia AFB, Albuquerque NM, dtd 17 Nov 49, is further asgd to Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp this sta. FCA. No tvl involved.  

8. 1ST LT 1024 DALE L. SAMUELSON AO-699 865 W/USAF (Comp USAFR) (Basic & Dy A/S-AF) (Pilot on flying status) (AFSS 1 Feb 52) (11 FSC as of 4 Jul 45) is rel'd fr asgd & dy Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp this sta and asgd to 22nd Comm Sq, 22nd AB Gp this sta. FCA. No tvl involved.  

9. CPT 1059 LOUIS A. GREEN 94684 W/USAF (Comp USAF) (Pilot on flying status) (29 FSC as of Oct 49) is rel'd fr asgd and dy Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp this sta and asgd to Hq, 1st Ftr Gp this sta for dy. FCA. No tvl involved.  

10. CPT 2159 CHARLES W. MCHEE AO-807 103 W/USAF (Comp USAFR) (AFSS 1 Dec 51) (Basic & Dy A/S-AF) (Pilot on flying status) (11 FSC as of Sep 45) is rel'd fr asgd and dy Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd AB Gp this sta for dy. FCA. No tvl involved.  

11. Sgt 677 Edward F. O'Hara, AF939 726 468, WM/USAF (DOS: Dec 51) (24 FSC as of Nov 47) (YOB: 1925) 22nd AB Sq, 22nd AB Gp this sta is trfd in gr to 1st AB Sq, 1st AB Gp this sta. FCA. No tvl involved.  

12. S Sgt 677 William A. Daugherty Jr, FL19 332 629 W/USAF Hq & Hq Sq 22nd Bomb Wg (M) this sta is granted thirty (30) days (Ordinary) lv eff of/a 5 Dec 49. Address while on lv: Apt 88 Clark Court, Riverside, Calif.  

Upon compl of 1v EM will rpt to CO Hq & Hq Sq, 22nd Bomb Wg (M) this sta.  

13. Sgt 070 Henry T. Harber, FL12 339 615 W/USAF Hq & Hq Sq, 1st Ftr Wg this sta is granted sixty-six (26) days (Ordinary) lv eff of/a 19 Dec 49. Address while on lv: 1137 Lowell St., Camden New Jersey. Upon compl of 1v EM will rpt to CO Hq & Hq Sq, 1st Ftr Wg.  

BY ORDER OF COLONEL LIEF:

OFFICIAL:  
CHALLES S MANGAN
Major, USAF
Adjutant  

R. H. CALLOWAY
WOG, USAF
Asst Adjutant  

DISTRIBUTION:  

10 ea Par 6 thru 13.
HEADQUARTERS 1ST FIGHTER WING
March Air Force Base, California

OFFICERS INCOMING PROCESSING CHECK SHEET

Date 28 November 1949

NAME: McEE, Charles E
RANK: Captain
AIR Force: 4087103
MOS: 2159

Rptd this Sta: 26 Nov 49
Per Par: 5 SO 216 Hq 301st Bomb Wg SHAFB

Salina, Kansas
Dated: 31 Oct 49
EDCMR: 9 Nov 49

When you have signed the Officers' register outside of the Wing Adjutant's Office, please proceed to the building listed below and accomplish each of the actions indicated, having each item initialed by the authorized officer or NOO.

1. 1ST FIGHTER WING HEADQUARTERS (Bldg T-506)
   a. Report your arrival to Wing Adjutant
   b. Make appointment for official call on Wing Commander. (Field Grade Officers only)
   c. Obtain Wing Regulations for required reading. (AG Library - Bldg T-506)
   d. Fill out MAFB locator card. (Bldg T-506)

2. 1ST AIR BASE GEO P PERSONNEL SECTION (Bldg T-505)
   a. Fill out March AFB Project Card.
   b. Report to S-1 for interview and assignment.
   c. History and Mission of USAF, SAC, 15th AF and 1st Fighter Wing. (Bldg T-505)
   d. Military discipline and customs of the service.

3. ARMY POSTAL SERVICE (Bldg T-445) (side entrance)
   a. Arrange for mail delivery.

4. PROVOST MARSHAL (Bldg T-2000)
   a. Register automobile, firearms, cameras, etc.
   b. Check AGO Identification Card. (Bldg 503)
   c. Loyalty Investigation Check (Bldg T-505)

MAFB Form 35-3 (Rev 16 Jun 49)
Ref: Wg Reg 35-3
5. **FLIGHT SURGEON (Bldg T-318)**
   a. Turn in Medical records and undergo physical exam.
   b. **Dentist Clinic**

6. **MARCH AFB FINANCE OFFICE (Bldg T-2500)**
   a. Arrange for pay, mileage or per diem voucher.

7. **MARCH AFB BILLETING OFFICE (Bldg T-107)**
   a. Arrange for EOQ. Married officer qtrs are assigned by Wing Adjutant when available.

8. **MARCH AFB OFFICERS' CLUB (Bldg T-110)**
   a. Register for membership in Officers Club and for wife's membership in MAFB Women's Club.

9. **RECORDS CARRIED BY OFFICER:**
   a. Turn in Form 66, 201-file and all legal papers to Orgn A-1 or S-1 to which you are assigned. Bldg T-110
   b. Turn in Form 5 (Rated Officers only) to the Operations section which will serve your organ.

10. Upon completion of above, please return this form to the Officers Section of 1st Air Base Group (t-496).

11. Upon assignment to a new organization, make your official call on the Group Commander and Squadron or Detachment Commander. It is also suggested that you call on the Wing Chaplin at his office in the Base Chapel.

12. **AF Aid Society and Personal Affairs (Bldg T-462)**

Asgd Hq & Hq Sq 22d AB Gr re Par 16 30 89 Hq 22d AB Gr 14 Nov 49
This SO is for immediate delivery to referred to in par

HEADQUARTERS 22D AIR BASE GROUP
March Air Force Base, California

SPECIAL ORDERS

14 November 1949

NUMBER 89

1. Sgt. 1383 Abran S. Anaya, AF39 443 530, WM/USAF, 22d Inst Sqs (EM), 22d AB Gp, this sta, having C-reel in the AF 9 Nov 49 for a period of five (5) years is auth thirty (30) days reelmt lv eff o/e 11 Nov 49 374 to 374 E 1st Ave, Springfield, Mass: Upon compl of lv Amm will rpt to CO 22d Inst Sq (EC), 22d AB Gp this sta.

In accordance w/par 56 AF 173-5 the FC this sta will pay in adv the prescribed mon elys in lieu of T n/r of five (5) cents per mile fr March AF Base, Calif to Springfield, Mass and fr Springfield, Mass to March AF Base, Calif.


2. SHOP 6 SO 86 Hq 22d AB Gp, cs, as reads, "Maj Byron H. Lytle AO 140 690, 22d Inst Sq", is amended to read, "Maj Byron H. Lytle AO 140 690, Hq & Hq Sq". (Re: Deletion of PMOS).

3. SHOP 7 SO 86 Hq 22d AB Gp, cs, as reads "Maj Byron H. Lytle AO 140 690 WM/USAF, 22d Inst Sq", is amended to read, "Maj Byron H. Lytle AO 140 690 WM/USAF, Hq & Hq Sq". (Re: Award & designation of PMOS).

4. S Sgt 824 Philip S. Kelly, AF8 052 826, WM/USAF, 22d Food Sv Sq, 22d AB Gp, this sta, is auth to rat sep eff 5 Nov 49. AUTH: AR 212-10. Confirming VKOC.

5. Sgt (Vol Unk) Kenneth S. Rey, AF8 252 779, WM/USAF (DS Salton Sea Test Base, Westmoreland, Calif) Asgd Hq & Hq Sq, 3170 Sp Sea Dev Gp, Kirtland AFB. N Mex is reld fr stchd Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp (PP) this sta. Amm departed w/gds 5 Nov 49 to his proper orgn & sta. AUTH: AR 125-10 & AR 365-300.

6. T Sgt 766 Leslie M. Thompson, AF8 095 615, WM/USAF (AIR) enl 23 Jan 46 for five (5) years, 43 mos 0/s sy as of 30 Jun 49, Non-flying, VOB 1917, is reld fr asgd Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp (P/AF Pers awaiting Asmt) this sta (StC) & trfs in gr to 22d Comm Sq (SR), 22d AB Gp this sta. ED: 18 Nov 49. AUTH: AR 35-8, 14 Feb 49, P Form 136, rpt 35-49 Hq 22d AB Gp, 30 Aug 49. AF Alloc 4072, 30 Aug 49 & TT FDCPE 452 Hq 15AF.

7. CAPT 7025 J. COB P FULL LLOVE JR, AO 726 365, WM/USAF (Basic & Dy 1/USAF) (Comp-USAF) (Pit on fly status) (PCS 1 Jan 52) (23 PCS as of 8 Oct 44) (YOB 1921) having been asgd this sta fr 4107th Base Sv Sq, Ent AFB, Colorado Springs, Colo, per par 13 SO 203 Hq 15th AF dtd 4 Nov 49 as amended by par 3 SO 204 Hq 15th AF dtd 5 Nov 49 is further asgd to Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp this sta. FLA. No tvl involved. ED: 25 Nov 49.

8.
8. CAPT 9100 JACK ROSSCOON, AO 573 042, WM/USAF, (Basic & Dy A/S-USA.F) (Comp-USAF) (Non-rated, not on fly status) (AFSS 1 May 52) (20 FSC as of 5 Aug 47) (YOB 1903) having been asgd this sta per par 8 SO 203 Hq 15th AF, Ent AF Base, Colorado Springs, Colo, dtd 4 Nov 49 is further asgd to Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp this sta. FCA. No tvl involved. EDCS: 12 Nov 49.

9. Pvt (SSN Unk) William J Hart, AFI 8 099 567, WM/USAF, Sq "P", 3906 L/FBU, Sheppard AFB, Tex is atchd Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp (Pi) this sta. Amn ANOL since 12 May 46 app by civ auth at Fresno, Calif, 1345, 8 Nov 49. Ret to mil contl this sta and conf 2130, 8 Nov 49 pending disposition of ANOL chgs. AUTH: AFI 125-10 & AR 615-300.

10. Pfc (SSN Unk) James P Barker, AFI 9 340 835, WM/USAF, 3327 Tng Sq, Scott AFB, Ill, is atchd Hq & Hq Sq 22d AB Gp (PP) this sta. Amn ANOL since 2 Sep 49 app by Air Police at Long Beach, Calif, 0930, 8 Nov 49. Ret to mil contl at 2347 2347th AFRTC, Long Beach Apt, Calif, 8 Nov 49. Trfd & conf this sta 1340, 8 Nov 49. AUTH: AFI 125-10 & AR 615-300.

11. 2d LT Robert B McEnery, AM 2 014 102, WM/USAF, Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp this sta is auth to ret sep eff 1 Oct 49. AUTH AR 210-10. Confirming WOCO.

12. 1ST LT 1024 HARRY J WIGHT, AO 802 010, WM/USAF, (Basic & Dy A/S-USA.F) (Comp USAFR) (Pilot on fly status) (AFSS 29 Feb 52) (11 FSC as of 18 Sep 44) (YOB 1922) having been asgd this sta fr Det "B", Hq & Hq Sq, 1100th US.A.F Sp Rptg Gp, Sandia Base, Albuquerque, N Mex., per par 1 SO 204 same sta dtd 3 Nov 49 is further asgd Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp this sta. FCA. No tvl involved. EDCS: 12 Nov 49.

13. MAJ 1051 ALFRED E DUNCOM, AO 766 648, WM/USAF, (Basic & Dy A/s-USAF) (Comp USAFR) (Pilot on fly status) (AFSS 31 Jan 52) (16 FSC as of 8 Sep 44) (YOB 1919) having been asgd this sta fr Det "B", Hq & Hq Sq, 1100th US.A.F Sp Rptg Gp, Sandia Base, Albuquerque, N Mex., per par 1 SO 204 same sta dtd 3 Nov 49 is further asgd Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp this sta. FCA. No tvl involved. EDCS: 12 Nov 49.

14. MAJ 7576 CECIL L FOLKAR AO 280 839, WM/USAF (Comp USAFR) (AFSS 1 Jun 51) (Basic & Dy A/S-AF) (Comp Plt on fly status) (YOB 1907) having been asgd this sta per par 3 SO 216 Hq 301st Bomb G, Smoky Hill AFB, Salina, Kan, dtd 31 Oct 49, is further asgd to Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp this sta. FCA. No tvl involved. EDCS: 12 Nov 49.

15. 1ST LT 6302 MARTIN D FISHER AO 715 755, WM/USAF, (Comp USAFR) (AFSS 1 Jul 52) (Basic & Dy A/S-AF) (Pilot on fly status) (10 FSC as of 15 May 45) (YOB 1921) having been asgd this sta par 3 SO 216 Hq 301st Bomb Wg, Smoky Hill AFB, Salina, Kan, dtd 31 Oct 49, is further asgd to Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp this sta. FCA. No tvl involved. EDCS: 9 Nov 49.
HQ, 22D AB GP, MARCH ABF, CALIF., SO 89, 14 NOV 49.

16. CAPT 2159 CH. FELICIA MOGGER, AC 807 103, WM/US F (Comp US: FR) (AFSS 1 Dec 41) (Basic & Dy A/S-AF) (Pilot or Fly status) (11 FSC as of Sep 45) (YOB 1919) having been asgd this sta per par 5 SO 216 Hq 301st Bomb Wg, Smokey Hill ABF, Salina, Kan, dtd 31 Oct 49 is further asgd Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp. FCA. No tvl involved. EDCSA: 9 Nov 49.

17. 1ST LT 6201 HARVEY H NEWTON, AC 2 015 876, WM/US F (Comp USAFR) (AFSS 1 May 52) (Basic & Dy A/S-AF) (Non-rated, not on fly status) (35 FSC es of 2 Oct 45) (YOB 1918) having been asgd this sta per par 12 SO 203 Hq 15th AF, Ent ABF, Colorado Springs, Colo, dtd 4 Nov 49 is further asgd to Hq & Hq Sq, 22d AB Gp this sta. FCA. No tvl involved. EDCSA: 16 Nov 49.

18. Par 14 SO 88 this Hq, cs, is REVOKED. (Re: Trans of Pfc 213 Charles R Kuzmic, KL 346 50G).

19. In accordance w/par 42, AR 210-10, termination of qrs in the BQ for the fol officers is made, eff dates indicated. Confirming VVCO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFFN</th>
<th>ELUG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>EFF DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JACK H HALL</td>
<td>19642A</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DON E JOHNSON</td>
<td>00 1 283 761</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ARTHUR E KILLIAN</td>
<td>00 670 090</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>WAYNE MAKI</td>
<td>00 807 010</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ROBERT A NORVELL</td>
<td>00 777 782</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>28 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>STANLEY G Oskamp</td>
<td>00 563 968</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JAMES M CHEMIAULT</td>
<td>00 818 600</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>20 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>WILLIAM D FISHER</td>
<td>00 076 651</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ALBERT S HALL</td>
<td>00 205 7503</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>WILLIAM J LANZER</td>
<td>00 933 188</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>DANIEL M LEDINGER</td>
<td>00 029 892</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ANTHONY T LAVIECWICZ</td>
<td>00 759 034</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT (JG)</td>
<td>BEDFORD SHELDLIE JR</td>
<td>00 48651</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>30 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>KEITH E SIMS</td>
<td>00 733 386</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>DONALD W VOLLETT</td>
<td>00 551 62</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>WILLIAM J HENKE</td>
<td>00 1 903 052</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>ROBERT E BORREN</td>
<td>00 1 903 186</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>FLOYD E CLAYTON</td>
<td>00 1 903 003</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>LEVIERE H GRIFFIN</td>
<td>00 1 903 208</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>ARTHUR E HANF</td>
<td>00 1 903 211</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>GEORGE E KIVL</td>
<td>00 1 903 217</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>JOHN R McCASKY</td>
<td>00 1 903 646</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>ROBERT S MCCORMICK</td>
<td>00 1 903 229</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>ROBERT W ODOM</td>
<td>00 1 908 947</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>20 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>VICTOR A RALISON</td>
<td>00 1 908 733</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>JOHN R TULLY</td>
<td>00 1 908 973</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>18 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>ALVIN G UPCHURCH</td>
<td>00 1 908 804</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In accordance w/p 42, 210-10, termination of qrs (SHELTER ONLY) in the RIC for the fol officers is made, eff dates indicated. Confirming VOCC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>LRG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>EFF DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>WILLIAM H HALLS</td>
<td>40 485 168</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN C LUTZ</td>
<td>01105633</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>GEORGE H MELLIN</td>
<td>40 412 218</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DONALD A BALLARD</td>
<td>0975291</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FREDERICK B HEAM</td>
<td>40 429 903</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1 Nov 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ELTON N CRELN</td>
<td>740 749</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>A. B COFFINS</td>
<td>1 638 667</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>CHARLES W DUNGAN</td>
<td>763 120</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>19 Oct'49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>LLOYD L ELDEN</td>
<td>915 482</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JAMES W HADNET</td>
<td>666 932</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>LLOYD J HARTER</td>
<td>1 635 976</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOHN M MAGIDA</td>
<td>479 690</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ROBERT E FECKHAM</td>
<td>730 161</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>SAMUEL PEEBACKY</td>
<td>14281A</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>23 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>HOWARD C STAGHER</td>
<td>546 245</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ROBERT F TAYLOR</td>
<td>11589A</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>ZENETH D HEND</td>
<td>579 348</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>22 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>JOHN H WILLIAMS</td>
<td>573 837</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JOHN C ANDERSON</td>
<td>2 094 777</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JACK A DAVID</td>
<td>01108603</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>WALLACE R DONALDSON</td>
<td>2 034 014</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>20 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ROBERT D DOWDY</td>
<td>708 422</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>RALPH T DOYLE</td>
<td>585 473</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>FRANK W DURKE</td>
<td>2 099 670</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>GEORGE W GEARHART</td>
<td>740 785</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>WILLIAM W HOLLAND</td>
<td>741 785</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>RICHARD H HOYT</td>
<td>733 895</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>14 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JOSEPH H MITCHELL</td>
<td>17986A</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>M A PRUETT</td>
<td>681 188</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ERNEST L ROCKHUYZEN</td>
<td>01551507</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>WILLIAM J SHARPE</td>
<td>17614A</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ERNEST W SIMS</td>
<td>678 342</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>WILLIAM B TOFT</td>
<td>13094A</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>21 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>WILLIAM K THOMASSE</td>
<td>077943</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>HENRY A TORRES</td>
<td>717 920</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>GORDON L TURNER</td>
<td>2 068 801</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>LEWIS S COLWELL</td>
<td>1 846 672</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>LESTER W KRUSHE</td>
<td>1 908 557</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>DONALD T LYNCH</td>
<td>1 908 566</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>CHARLES O RIESTER</td>
<td>1 908 588</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>23 Sep 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>ROBERT E SIZERKE</td>
<td>17970A</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D LT</td>
<td>CHARLES N WELD</td>
<td>2 067 043</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21 Oct 49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HQ, 22D AS GP, MARCH APJ, CALIF., SD 89, 14 NOV 49.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL MARION:

OFFICIAL:

THEODORE S COBERLY
Captain, USAF
Adjutant

THEODORE S COBERLY
Captain, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "A"
I, report my departure for 22 Bomb Grp, March AFB, California in compliance with par 5 30 216 Hq 301 A Wg (Hq) Dtd 31 October 1949. My address for future reference will be 607 W. Hickory St, Champaign, Illinois.

I certify that I am not indebted to the government or any of its instrumentalities or to any local establishment in Salina, that all efficiency reports that I am responsible for have been submitted, that I am not responsible or accountable for any property or funds, that any shortages of property have been properly surveyed, that all funds for which I have been responsible have been audited and transferred to a successor custodian in compliance with existing regulations.

Shipping & Receiving
Sq Orderly Room
Sq Supply
Flight Operations (Rated Only)
Personal Equipment (Rated Only)
Group S-3 (Rated Only)
Group Adjutant
Base Library
Special Services Officer
Base Signal Office
Cost & Accounting
Personal Affairs, (1st g) Wht
Finance Officer

SMOKY HILL AIR FIELD EXCHANGE
SALINA, KANSAS

(Signature) Charles H. McLean
(Print Name) Maj. R. H. ASTM
(Rank & AFSN) Capt., USAF, AD 307-303

This is to certify that the above named Officer (WAS NOT) assigned public quarters from

SHAFB FORM 35-4
(15 July 1949)
SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 217

E X P R E S S

24. SHIP 23 SO 216 this Hq as (ret SPEF in gr to 40Bth Base Sv Sq, SHAB) as reads: "301st Bomb Sq, 301st Air Base Gp", is amended to read: "301st Comm Sq, 301st Air Base Gp".

25. SHIP 5 SO 216 this Hq as (ret SPEF, of CFFs) as pertains to 134 LT (4853) LEO J SULLIVAN A0023651, FCS to 98th Bomb Wg, Spokane AFB, Bon., Wash., and CFF (2189) CHARLES E MCGEE A0807108, FCS to 22nd Bomb Wg, March AFB, Calif., as reads: "Reld fr Supply Sq, 301st MP Gp", is amended to read: "Reld fr Maint Sq, 301st MA S Gp".

26. SHIP 17 SO 210 this Hq as (ret SPEF, of EK) as pertains to 3 SQ (911) LYLE R WILLIAMS A15065429, 32nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (K), FCS to 98th Bomb Wg, Spokane AFB, Bon., Wash, as reads: "W P c/o 26 Oct 49, Rptg. date HLP 3 Nov 49", is amended to read: "W P c/o 5 Nov 49, Rptg. date HLP 3 Nov 49."

27. SHIP 32 SO 213 this Hq as (ret SPEF, to WP Assembly Sta., Scott AFB, Illinois) as reads: "1ST Lt (1024) WILLIAM O SCHUMACHER A0837496", is amended to read: "1ST Lt (1024) WILLIAM O SCHUMACHER A0837496."

28. SHIP 22 SO 210 this Hq as (ret SPEF or FP) as pertains to SQG (204) ROSS00 S BELL A04116879, 301st Supply Sq, 301st MA S Gp, FCS to 31st Strt Rom (G), Barksdale AFB, La, as reads: "(1/7)", is amended to read: "(1/7)".

29. Far 1 SO 214 this Hq as (ret SPEF, to Barksdale AFB, La) is amended to delete so much as pertains to 3 SQ (612) EDWARD W HARDIN A16165122, 352nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (L)...

30. SHIP 3 SO 214 this Hq as (ret CFFs to AFB, La) as reads: "1ST Lt (0142) JAMES E GORDON A02066552, 352nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (L)", is amended to read: "1ST Lt (0142) JAMES E GORDON A02066552, 352nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (L)".

31. SHIP 29 SO 213 this Hq as (ret SPEF, For Gp 301st Medical Gp to Barksdale AFB, La) as reads: "

1ST Lt (1081) RICHARD J DESCHNE A0714004, By Ssn 3327
S Sgt (913) EDWARD J ELLIOTT, JR A14256599, By Ssn 661
S Sgt (923) LEO J REDLAIN A1920299, By Ssn 625
Sgt (907) CHARLES E ORIG A13773938, By Ssn 067
Cpl (955) RICHARD L RILEY A17246578, By Ssn 003
Cpl (959) J ARLTON J SMITH A1629197, By Ssn 359
Cpl (403) RICHARD L RILEY A17266001, By Ssn 409
Cpl (345) RICHARD L RILEY A17246578, By Ssn 003
Cpl (356) EDWARD J DESCHNE A0714004, By Ssn 3327
FPC (677) CLIFFORD R HYDEN A15416832, By Ssn 661
FPC (955) JOHN Z MALINEK A12314626, By Ssn 003

is amended to read:"

1ST Lt (1081) RICHARD J DESCHNE A0714004, By Ssn 3327
S Sgt (913) EDWARD J ELLIOTT, JR A14256599, By Ssn 661
S Sgt (923) LEO J REDLAIN A1920299, By Ssn 625
Sgt (907) CHARLES E ORIG A13773938, By Ssn 067
Cpl (955) RICHARD L RILEY A17246578, By Ssn 003
Cpl (959) J ARLTON J SMITH A1629197, By Ssn 359
Cpl (403) RICHARD L RILEY A17266001, By Ssn 409
Cpl (345) RICHARD L RILEY A17246578, By Ssn 003
Cpl (356) EDWARD J DESCHNE A0714004, By Ssn 3327
FPC (677) CLIFFORD R HYDEN A15416832, By Ssn 661
FPC (955) JOHN Z MALINEK A12314626, By Ssn 003

is amended to read:

1ST Lt (1081) RICHARD J DESCHNE A0714004, By Ssn 3327
S Sgt (913) EDWARD J ELLIOTT, JR A14256599, By Ssn 661
S Sgt (923) LEO J REDLAIN A1920299, By Ssn 625
Sgt (907) CHARLES E ORIG A13773938, By Ssn 067
Cpl (955) RICHARD L RILEY A17246578, By Ssn 003
Cpl (959) J ARLTON J SMITH A1629197, By Ssn 359
Cpl (403) RICHARD L RILEY A17266001, By Ssn 409
Cpl (345) RICHARD L RILEY A17246578, By Ssn 003
Cpl (356) EDWARD J DESCHNE A0714004, By Ssn 3327
FPC (677) CLIFFORD R HYDEN A15416832, By Ssn 661
FPC (955) JOHN Z MALINEK A12314626, By Ssn 003
32. SHOP 45 80 214 this Hq as (re: FCS, CTS fr 301st Medical Gp to 2d Medical Gp, 2d Bomb Gp, Chatham .FB, Georgia) as per Hq to 13th Lf (4490) RLY G PER; USP, JR 20467683 USP (MSC), 7 Nov 49, 0% to TDY for apx 30 days w/4180th Base Sv Sq, this Hq will remain, TDY for apx 30 days w/4180th Base Sv Sq, this Hq

33. The col-named EM USP, 352nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (H), TP to Barksdale .FB, Louisiana, Trans for effective 7 Nov 49. Personnel will remain on TDY at SHFB, Salina, Kansas, as rear echelon of 301st Bomb Sv Sq (SHFB, for care, ruts & supplies) & upon recall of official business. TP 0% 30 Nov 49 to Barksdale .FB, Louisiana. EM thx 3 days tvl time & will rpt upon arrival at Barksdale .FB to CO prepar orgn. No delay on ruck. TP 173-5 & .25-4810 as amended. TP will pay in adv men allowance in lieu of subs for 5 meals to on EM, and a 3% per mile for tvl fr this sta to Barksdale .FB, Louisiana, where Govt trans is not fbrm. Upon cpl of tvl payment of the commuting value of the garrison rate required in excess of that required by common carrier is auth. The trans of dependants, auth baggage, and shipment of household goods will be in accordance w/existing regulations. RNM FCS FCS. FCS BMBL RC will fbrn mae trans. 5703600 060-306 P637-02,03,07 S 29-909.

34. SHOP 12 SO 214 this Hq as (re: FCS, Hq to Barksdale .FB, LA) as read:

35. SHOP 1 SO 214 this Hq as (re: FCS, Hq to Barksdale .FB, LA) as read:

S GJ (612) KENNETH W LEE HIN .AF16163122, Dy SSM 612, Status Present CPL (G941) ROBERT E WILD .AF17209118, Dy SSM 604, Status Present

S GJ (911) JOSEPH R ROSS .P14040156, Dy SSM 612, 352nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bn Gp (H) CPL (911) EDWIN G HAMPTYS .AF17239850, Dy SSM 612, 352nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bn Gp (H)

is amended to read:

S GJ (911) JOSEPH R ROSS .P14049156, Dy SSM 612, 352nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bn Gp (H) CPL (911) EDWIN G HAMPTYS .AF17239850, Dy SSM 612, 352nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bn Gp (H)

* * *

BY ORDER OF COLONEL KELLY:

OFFICIAL:

FORREST A BRANDT
Major, USP
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

5 to Corps Sq, par 24
5 on CTS par 25 (to Hq Corps Sq)
10 EM par 26 (to 32nd Bn Sq)
5 CG, 93rd Bomb Gp, Spc, (FB, Bng, Hq, 93rd, par 26)
5 CG, PB Assembly Sta, Sectt, FB, Hq, par 27
5 Hq par 28 (to Corps Sq)
2 CG, 91st Strt Rs Sq, Barksdale .FB, LA, par 28
10 on C & EM par 29 & 30 (to 32nd Bn Sq)
10 on C & EM par 31 & 32 (to 301st Med Gp)
15 on EM par 33 (to 352nd Bn Sq)
5 CG, Barksdale .FB, LA, par 33
15 CG par 34 (to Hq 91st Sq, 91st Bn Sq)
5 CG, 92nd Sq, 92nd Bn Sq, BO, Hq, par 34
3 TP Class (for CTS 201 filed) par 34
5 on EM par 35 (to 352nd Bn Sq)
SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMES: 216

MILHQUNTERS
301st BOMBARDMENT TNG (N)
Shemya Hill Air Force Base
Salina, Kansas, 31 October 1949

EXTRACT

3. The 311th named O'st USP (?), Maj & Maj 3q, 301st Bomb TNG (?), this sta
SHAFB, Salina, Kansas (LSP)(SIC) are told fr dy & a skt that a ngl & a range to
a ngl & a range indicated. Delay on route auth as indicated, chargeable as ly.
O'st USP fr this sta o/a dates indicated, prop dates as indicated. Provisions
of AR 173-13 & AR 35-1380 as amended apply. The trans of dependents, cath
baggage, and shipmen of household goods will be in accordance w/existing
regulations. TDN POS FCA TPA TRHLC 2C will turn new trans. 5704500 060-208
F687-02, 03, 07 S 99-999. Auth: 1st Ind Hq 15AF 370.5 (6 Oct 49) on Ltr Hq
SLC 370.5 (30 Sep 49) subj: Movement Orders, 301st Bombardment Wing, Medium.

88th Bomb Tn, Spokane AFB, Bang, Washington

COMPONENT: RUCY YCB
AFSN
AFRC L.T.ING
AFSS & TEND

RANG P SSN SHIP
FOREIGN SV CR & DML OP RET

1L A T 1092
MOCN AH DEPLOY
16 foreign sv cr, rot key 49
JP o/a 1 Nov 49, rptg date 17 Nov 49

DJAIV

503rd Bomb Tg, Walker AFB, Roswell, New Mexico

CAPT 7536 JILLIAN F ELIOTT
60 foreign sv cr, rot 2 Feb 49
JP o/a 1 Nov 49, rptg date 15 Nov 49

ED535 9 Nov 49

23 Bomb Tn, Chatham AFB, Georgia

CAPT 0990 ROBERT E LASKY
21 foreign sv cr, rot 24 May 47
JP o/a 1 Nov 49, rptg date 8 Nov 49

ED535 9 Nov 49

97th Bomb Tg, Biggs AFB, Texas

1ST L T 2110 ROBERT E SKELLE
2C foreign sv cr, rot 28 Dec 45
JP o/a 1 Nov 49, rptg date 15 Nov 49

ED535 9 Nov 49

1ST P LA, March AFB, California

MAJ 1523 CECIL L PILMAH
2S foreign sv cr, rot 3 Apr 47
JP o/a 1 Nov 49, rptg date 7 Nov 49

ED535 9 Nov 49

1ST L T 6502 MARTIN D FISHEL
10 foreign sv cr, rot 15 May 45
JP o/a 1 Nov 49, rptg date 17 Nov 49

ED535 9 Nov 49

2. 1ST L T (2952) DAVID A SEQUIN, JR A02586018 USIR (1) (YCB 155) (Hon
rated)(67 foreign sv cr, date of rot fr (2) Jul 49)(AFSS - 1 Mar 52) 352nd
Bomb Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (2) (PPR) this sta Salina, Kansas (LSP)(SIC)
is told fr dy & a skt that a ngl & a range to 24 Air Apig Sq, Davis-Nabham Tn,
Pomona, Arizona. JP USP fr this sta o/a 1 Nov 49, rptg date 6 Nov 49. No
delay on route. ED535 9 Nov 49 20D POS FCA TPS TPA TRHLC 2C will turn new
trans. 687-02, 03, 07 S 99-999. Auth: 1st Ind Hq 15AF 370.5 (6 Oct 49) on Ltr Hq
SLC 370.5 (30 Sep 49) subj: Movement Orders, 301st Bombardment Wing, Medium.
SHAF'S, Salina, Kansas (157.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1.) (1...)
SPECIAL ORDERS ) 27 October 1949

1. The fol-named Offs, USAF, 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, have fired the prescribed course for the Pistol Dsmtd, Cal .45, score as indicated. Auth: AR 775-10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>SSN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>QUAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>4823</td>
<td>ALBERT H. COPELAND</td>
<td>AO-377297</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>4823</td>
<td>ROY C. FARMER</td>
<td>AO-20427755</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>2159</td>
<td>CHARLES E. MCCORR</td>
<td>AO-907103</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>MKM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>4821</td>
<td>JAMES H. McKAY</td>
<td>AO-2044965</td>
<td>TDY</td>
<td>UNQUALIFIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>7536</td>
<td>THEODORE R. PORY</td>
<td>AO-823515</td>
<td>TDY</td>
<td>UNQUALIFIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>4821</td>
<td>CLARENCE F. BOOTH</td>
<td>AO-622923</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>MKM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>4593</td>
<td>DONALD H. MILLER</td>
<td>AO-876473</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>4823</td>
<td>RICHARD L. FINCH</td>
<td>AO-590372</td>
<td>TDY</td>
<td>UNQUALIFIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>4823</td>
<td>WILLIAM I. LUTENER</td>
<td>16227A</td>
<td>TDY</td>
<td>UNQUALIFIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>JOHN C. MOAK</td>
<td>AO-2045235</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>MKM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>4902</td>
<td>HARRY I. OBERHOLTZER</td>
<td>AO-934397</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>LEO E. SULLIVAN</td>
<td>AO-923831</td>
<td>TDY</td>
<td>UNQUALIFIED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Such orders having been issued under exigencies which prevented issuance of orders in advance, VCO 16 Oct 49 is confirmed & made record.

CAPT (4902) RICHARD C. WESTRICH, AO-665747, USAF, (M), 301st Supply Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is r'd present dy asgt & asgd Prim dy Sq CO SSN 4902, "wsc LT COL BERYL L. JONES, 2804A, rel'd," and is further asgd add dy R & U Off.

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL RICHER:

OFFICIAL: CLARENCE H. GARRISON
1st Lt, USAF
Adjutant

CLARENCE H. GARRISON
1st Lt, USAF
DISTRIBUTION: A & B
SPECIAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS
301ST BOMBARDMENT WING (M)
Smoky Hill Air Force Base
Salina, Kansas, 3 October 1949

EXTRACT

* * * 25. Such orders having been issued under exigencies which prevented issuance of orders in advance, VSCO 30 Sep 49 confirmed and made record:

The fol-named Officers & Enlisted, orgs indicated, AP fr this sta o/a 30 Sep
1949 on TDY for approx 3 days plus tvl time to McChord, Wash, and Hq & Cq
McChord, Wash, and Hq & Cq, on theret for purpose of Ferrying Personnel & Freight & upon roll of TDY will ret to proper org & sta. CIPAP. TDY TRA directed. No per diem auth because of non-availability of funds.

CPT (Unk) CHARLES E. ROGER AO 307102 USAF 301st Maint Sq, 301st H & S Gp (M)
CPT (1024) W. J. WOODS AO 273729 USAF 301st Air Refl Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (M)
TSGT (2750) MANUEL S CARABALLO AF 30054502 USAF Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Air Base Gp

26. Such orders having been issued under exigencies which prevented issuance of orders in advance, VSCO 30 Sep 49 confirmed and made record:

The fol-named Officers & Enlisted, orgs indicated, AP fr this sta o/a 30 Sep
1949 on TDY for approx 3 days plus tvl time to Carrolls M, Md, Cq Gordon, Ga,
Carlisle Hills, N J, & Scott BLK, Ill rtg to Co theret for purpose of Ferrying Personnel & Freight & upon roll of TDY will ret to proper org & sta. CIPAP. TDY TRA directed. No per diem auth because of non-availability of funds.

CPT (1024) O. ROGERS AO 29979 USAF 1211th AAC
1ST LT (6302) M. D. FISHEL AO 715755 USAF Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (M)
TSGT (2750) J. C. BODDEN AF 30051496 USAF Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Air Base Gp (M)

27. Such orders having been issued under exigencies which prevented issuance of orders in advance, VSCO 24 Sep 49 confirmed and made record:

The fol-named Officers & Enlisted, orgs indicated, AP fr this sta o/a 24 Sep
1949 on TDY for approx 2 days plus tvl time to McChord AFB, Sacramento, Calif
rtg to Co theret for purpose of Ferrying B-29 acft there to and upon roll of
TDY will ret to proper org & sta. CIPAP. TDY TRA directed. No per diem
auth because of non-availability of funds.

301st Air Refl Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (M)

1ST LT HARRY W FIELDS AO 070391 USAF
1ST LT PAUL A MACKELSON AO 020845 USAF
1ST LT LEWIS A CLEVELAND 310736 USAF
TSGT EDWIN F SCHMIDT AF 16028913 USAF
TSGT ROBERT D DAVIS AF 12027671 USAF
TSGT C. J. KLINKMEIER AF 1229612 USAF
TSGT WILBERT W WARD LE AF 15638210 USAF
OFICLAL:

FORREST A. BRANDT
Major, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
4 ea Off & En par 25 thru 27 (to Sq concerned)
1 ½ Class Par 26 (1 for Off 201 file)
SPECIAL ORDERS )

NUMBER 177 )

1. M SGT ANDREW D. WYATT, AF-6956550, USAF, (W), Hq 301st M&S Gp, (M), this sta, is granted Lv of Absence (Ordinary) for 15 days eff 26 Sep 49. EM will rpt for dy NLT 2400, 11 Oct 49. LV ADDRESS: 135 S. Clark, Salina, Kansas. Auth: AR 600-115.

2. T SGT RAYMOND F PARDEE, AF-35380839, USAF, (W), 301st Supply Sq Bomb (M), this Gp, is granted Lv of Absence (Emergency) for 16 days eff 26 Sep 49. EM will rpt for dy NLT 2400, 12 Oct 49. LV ADDRESS: 925 Gypsum, Salina, Kansas. Auth: AR 600-115.

3. SMOF 4, SO 170, this Hq, cs (re: Asgmt of Add Dy to CAPT (4823) CHARLES E MCGEE, AO-807103, 301st Maint Sq), as read "CAPT (4823) CHARLES E MCGEE" is amended to read "CAPT (2159) CHARLES E MCGEE".

4. S SGT MICHAEL J PATRICK, AF-11022020, (W), 301st Maint Sq (L), this Gp, is granted Lv of Absence (Ordinary) for 8 days eff 27 Sep 49. EM will rpt for dy NLT 2400, 5 Oct 49. LV ADDRESS: 1017 S 9th St., Salina, Kansas. Auth: AR 600-115.

5. CPL LANO J PURSLEY, AF-17226031, (W), 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (L), this Gp, is granted Lv of Absence (Ordinary) for 10 days eff 3 Oct 49. EM will rpt for dy NLT 2400, 13 Oct 49. LV ADDRESS: City Rt. #2, Bolivar, Missouri. Auth: AR 600-115.

6. The fol-named Offs, (W), USAF, orgn indicated, this Gp, are aptd members of the Classification Board for this Gp. Auth: AFM 35-1, as amended by AFL 35-391, 29 Jul 49 & SAC Reg 50-11, 18 Apr 49. The Board aptd by Par 10, SO 156, this Hq, cs, is reld.

MAJ ALBERT W COPELAND AO-377297 301st Maint Sq President
MAJ DELMAR G LEE AO-484137 Hq 301st M&S Gp Member
CAPT WILLIAM D LEMKOWITZ AO-312884 301st Mtr Veh Sq Member
CAPT RAYMOND W SULLIVAN AO-433005 Hq 301st M&S Gp Member
CAPT WILLIAM T LCMAN, JR. AO-1060177 301st Supply Sq Member
1ST LT CHARLES E SCHMIDT AO-588088 Hq 301st M&S Gp Recorder
1ST LT CLARENCE H GARRISON AO-876829 Hq 301st M&S Gp Member

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL RICHER:

OFFICIAL: CLARENCE H. GARRISON
1st Lt., USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: A & B
HEADQUARTERS
301ST MAINTENANCE AND SUPPLY GROUP, MEDIUM
Smoky Hill Air Force Base
Salina, Kansas

SPECIAL ORDERS )

NUMBER 173 )

1. PFC (521) LONNIE PISHELL, JR., AF-17233904, USAF, (W), Hq 301st M&S Gp (M), this sta, is rel'd present dy asgmt & reasgd dy OJT SSN 835 (Shipping Ctrk), no change in dy section.

2. Such orders having been issued under exigencies which prevented issuance of orders in advance, VCO 18 Sep 49 is confirmed & made record.

T SGT GEORGE W. POPE, AF-36200806, USAF, (W), 301st Supply Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is granted auth to rat sep & reside off the Base eff 18 Sep 49. Auth: AR 210-10 & AFR 173-9.

3. SMOP 3, SO 170, this Hq, cs (re: Asgmt of CAPT (4223) CHARLES E. MCGEE, AO-807133, 301st Maint Sq), as reads "CAPT (4223) CHARLES E. MCGEE" is amended to read "CAPT (2152) CHARLES E. MCGEE", & so much as reads "Asgd Prim dy OIC Associated Shops, (By SSN 4223)" is amended to read "Asgd Prim dy OIC Associated Shops, (By OJT SSN 4223)".

4. PFC (599) CLARENCE MILLER, AF-15230199, USAF, (W), 301st Supply Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is reduced to the grade of PRIVATE for cause. Auth: AR 615-5.

5. Such orders having been issued under exigencies which prevented issuance of orders in advance, VCO 16 Sep 49 is confirmed & made record.

T SGT ROBERT N. BURKHAM, AF-17270543, USAF, (W), 301st Supply Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is granted auth to rat sep & reside off the Base eff 16 Sep 49. Auth: AR 210-10 & AFR 173-9.

6. Par 5, SO 170, this Hq, cs (re: Dy asgmt of 1ST LT (4821) CLARENCE F. BOOTH, AO-822923, 301st Maint Sq), is REVOKED.

7. 1ST LT (4821) CLARENCE F. BOOTH, AO-822923, USAF, (W), 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is rel'd present Prim dy asgmt & asgd Prim dy Asst OIC Aero Repair & Engine Build-up, Dy SSN 4823, eff 13 Sep 49.

8. 1ST LT (4821) CLARENCE F. BOOTH, AO-822923, USAF, (W), 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is rel'd Add Dy Asst OIC Actf Shops eff 13 Sep 49.

9. CAPT WILLIAM D. LENKOWITZ, AF-342884, USAF, (W), 301st Mtr Veh Sq, this Gp, is aptd alt certifying for the purpose of payment of troops of 301st Motor Veh Sq on req. monthly & supp. payrolls.

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL RICHER:

OFFICIAL: CLARENCE H. GARRISON
1st Lt, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: A & B
HEADQUARTERS
301ST MAINTENANCE AND SUPPLY GROUP, MEDIUM
Smoky Hill Air Force Base
Salina, Kansas

SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 173

19 September 1949

1. FF C (521) LONNIE FISHELL, JR., AF-17233904, USAF, (W), Hq 301st
M & S Gp (W), this sta, is reld present dy asgmt & reasgd dy OJT SSN 835
(Shipping Clk), no change in dy section.

2. Such orders having been issued under exigencies which prevented
issuance of orders in advance, VOCC 18 Sep 49 is confirmed & made record.

T SGT GEORGE W. ROPE, AF-36200806, USAF, (W), 301st Supply Sq,
Bomb (W), this Gp, is granted auth to rat sep & reside off the Base eff

3. SMOP 3, SO 170, this Hq, cs (re: Asgnt of CAPT (4823) CHARLES E.
MCGEE, AO-807103, 301st Maint Sq), as reads "CAPT (4823) CHARLES E. MCGEE"
is amended to read "CAPT (2159) CHARLES E. MCGEE" & so much as reads
"Asgd Prim dy OIC Associated Shops, (By SSN 4823)" is amended to read
"Asgd Prim dy OIC Associated Shops, (By OJT SSN 4823)".

4. FF C (594) CLARENCE MILLER, AF-15230199, USAF, (W), 301st Supply
Sq, Bomb (W), this Gp, is reduced to the grade of PRIVATE for cause.

5. Such orders having been issued under exigencies which prevented
issuance of orders in advance, VOCC 16 Sep 49 is confirmed & made record.

T SGT ROBERT N. BURNHAM, AF-17270543, USAF, (W), 301st Supply Sq,
Bomb (W), this Gp, is granted auth to rat sep & reside off the Base eff 16

6. Par 5, SO 170, this Hq, cs (re: Dy asgmt of 1ST LT (4821)
CLARENCE F. BOOTH, AO-822923, 301st Maint Sq), is REVOKED.

7. 1ST LT (4821) CLARENCE F. BOOTH, AO-822923, USAF, (W), 301st Maint
Sq, Bomb (W), this Gp, is reld present Prim dy asgmt & asgd Prim dy Asst
OIC Aero Repair & Engine Build-up, By SSN 4823, eff 13 Sep 49.

8. 1ST LT (4821) CLARENCE F. BOOTH, AO-822923, USAF, (W), 301st Maint
Sq, Bomb (W), this Gp, is reld Add Dy Asst OIC Asst Shops eff 13 Sep 49.

9. CAPT WILLIAM L. LEMKOWITZ, AO-342884, USAF, (W), 301st Mtr Veh Sq,
this Gp, is aptd alt certifying off for the purpose of payment of troops
of 301st Motor Veh Sq on re. monthly & supp payrolls...

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL RICHIER:

OFFICIAL: CLARENCE H. GARRISON
1st Lt, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: A & B
HEADQUARTERS
301ST MAINTENANCE AND SUPPLY GROUP, MEDIUM
Smoky Hill Air Force Base
Salina, Kansas

SPECIAL ORDERS )

NUMBER 170 )

1. LtJ (4823) LEONARD W. COPELAND, AO-377297, US.A.F. (W), 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is send Certifying Off for the purpose of payment of troops of 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, on reg monthly & supp payrolls, vice 1ST JOHN C. S.M.K., AO-2045135, US.A.F. (W), reld.

2. 1ST LT (2110) JOHN C. HOAK, AO-2045135, US.A.F. (W), 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is send Alternate Certifying Off for the purpose of payment of troops of 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, on reg monthly & supp payrolls, vice C.PT. H. L. NEWBY, AO-569872, US.A.F. (W), & C.PT. THEODORE P. FAYOK, AO-623515, US.A.F. (W), reld.

3. C.PT (4823) CHARLES E. ROGGE, AO-807103, US.A.F. (C), 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is send for present dy asgmt & asgd Prim dy OIC Associated Shops, (By SSN 4823).

4. C.PT (4823) CHARLES E. ROGGE, AO-807103, US.A.F. (C), 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is asgd additional dy Unit Tng Off, vice LtJ. LEONARD W. COPELAND, AO-377297, reld.

5. 1ST LT (4821) CLARENCE F. BOOTH, AO-822923, US.A.F. (W), 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is send add dy Asst OIC Asst Shops & asgd Prim Dy Asst OIC Aero Repair & Engine Build-up, By SSN 4821.

6. CW (4823) LEONARD R. CARONI, AU-2107452, US.A.F. (W), 301st Maint Sq, Bomb (M), this Gp, is send present Prim dy asgmt & asgd Prim Dy Asst OIC Production Inspection, By SSN 4823.

7. SMOP 3, SO 169, this Hq, cs, (re: Granting PFC ROBERT L. EAGAN, auth to rat sep & reside off the Base) as reads, "PFC ROBERT L. EAGAN, AU-13257140, US.A.F. (W), 301st Supply Sq, Bomb (M)" is amended to read "PFC ROBERT L. EAGAN, AU-13257140, US.A.F. (W), Hq 301st M&S Gp (M)".

BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT COLONEL RICHER:

OFFICIAL:

CLARENCE H. GARRISON
1st Lt., US.A.F.
Adjutant

CHARLES E. SCHMIDT
1st Lt., US.A.F.
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: A & B
SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 177

HEADQUARTERS
301ST BOMB. COMMAND MILITARY AIR FORCE BASE
Salina, Kansas, 7 September 1949

EXTRACT

* * *

40. SGT (631) JOSHD M HINSON AF 14417033 US.F, Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Air Base Gp (H) (Casual) is trfrd in gr to Hq, 301st Bomb Gp (H), w/dy as Intell Spec. FC. No tvl involved. EDCIR: 9 Sep 49

41. 2D LT (1034) GEORGE N HUGHES AF 00342504 US.F is rld fr dy & asgmt (0001) Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Air Base Gp (H) (Casual) and rcsd to 32nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (H), w/dy as Navigator (Dy SSN 1034) FC. No tvl involved. EDCIR: 9 Sep 49

42. CLP (2159) CHARLES E MCGEAN AF 06387003 US.F is rld fr dy & asgmt (0001) Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Air Base Gp (H) (Casual) and rcsd to 301st Maint Sq, 301st MS Gp (H), w/dy as Maint Engr (Dy SSN 1083) FC. No tvl involved. EDCIR: 9 Sep 49

43. CLP (01000) GENE M REDDEN AF 00345306 US.F is rld fr dy & asgmt (0001) Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Air Base Gp (H) (Casual) and rcsd to 301st Comm Sq, 301st Air Base Gp (H), w/dy as 1st Lt & 1st OFF (Dy SSN 0100) FC. No tvl involved. EDCIR: 9 Sep 49

44. 1ST LT (1051) LEWIS C FERRY AF 06380703 US.F, Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Air Base Gp (H) (Casual), P SSN 1051 redesignated to (1024) four engine pilot. AUTH: FM 35-1 as amended.

45. 1ST LT (1024) LEWIS C FERRY AF 06380703 US.F is rld fr dy & asgmt (0001) Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Air Base Gp (H) (Casual) and rcsd to 32nd Bomb Sq, 301st Bomb Gp (H), w/dy as four engine pilot (Dy SSN 1024) FC. No tvl involved. EDCIR: 9 Sep 49

46. TSgt (750-C) LURION A SLACY AF 17023933 US.F, Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Air Base Gp (H) (Casual) is granted lv of Absence (Reconlistment) for 7 days, off 12 Sep 49. ELC will rpt for dy NLT 2400, 19 Sep 49. (Reconlat lv deferred by Sq CO) Address on lv: Dixie Hotel, 230 42nd St, New York, NY. FD will pay in adv a/r 5¢ per mile reconlat tvl ams pay fr this sta to New York, NY and rot to this sta. AUTH: J R 350-115, JPR 173-5 & JPR 39-9. 5704500 060-209 5339-02 869-999

47. superb 1 so 176 this Hq cs, as reads:)...The fol-named US.AIR Offs, having rptd this sta for 15 days Active Dy per Far 4 SO 110 Hq 150F, 10 Aug 49, are atchd to Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Bomb Sq (H) this sta for pd of 1D Tang and upon compl of 1D, unless sooner rld, Offs will rot to perm home address and revert to inactive status, off 2 Sep 49", is amended to read:... (cont'd)
The fol-named USAF Officers, having rptd this sta for 15 days Active Dy
Par 4 30 140 Hq 15 AF, 10 Aug 49, are agd to Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Bomb Wg
(II) this sta for n/d of AD Eng and upon enlistment of AD, unless sooner reld, Offs
will not to perm hom address and revert to inactive status, off 2 Sep 49.

48. The fol-named EM (RA)(F/L) Hq & Hq Sq, 301st Air Base Gp (II) this sta SHAFB, Salina, Kansas (15.F)(3.L) are trfd in gr to (OP)OLING)
McChord AFB, Washington, and further agmt to 803rd Avn Engrs, MW Pfr
this sta o/a 13 Sep 49 so as to arrive thereat MRT 16 Sep 49. No delay.

IDN PCS Pd. TD will turn adg trans. TD will pay in adv mon als in lieu of
sub for 7 meals to ca M in accord in accordance w/AD 173-5 & >R 35-4101 as amended,
and a/r 3¢ a mil for tv1 fr this sta to McChord AFB, Wash, where Govt
trans is not furn., 5701500 060-204 P534-02,05 & 99-999. NOT. TD DE JNQ

PFC (608) BILL J. VAUGHN R. 18279341 (II) (YOD 1930)(AIRREF) (12 foreign sv
credits, date of rot fr O/S 13 Jul 49) (DDE 21 Jan 49 for 3 yars)

PFC (348) CECIL J. TAYLOR R. 183229682 (II) (YOD 1927)(AIRREF) (12 foreign sv
credits, date of rot fr O/S 13 Jul 49) (DDE 6 Mar 49 for 3 yars)

BY ORDER OF COLONEL KELLY:

OFFICIAL: FORREST A. BRANDT

Major, USAF Adjutant

DISTRICT:

3 EM par 49 (to Sq)
3 ca Off par 41 thru 45 (to Sq, 1 cy for ca Off's 201 filo)
5 Wg Class, par 41 thru 45
5 EM par 46 (to Sq)
10 to Wg A-3, par 47
15 ca EM par 48 (to Casual Sq, Attn. Sgt Calz)
5 CO, McChord AFB, Wash, par 48
AFFMP-302
Ltr Subj: Off Eval Rpt

AFFMP-302
1st ind

CAPTAIN CHARLES E. McGEE, Smoky Hill AFB, Salina, Kas, 23 August 1949

To: CHIEF of STAFF, USAF, Washington, DC

1. I have known Lt. Joseph F. Gomer personally for the period stated in per 1 basic communication, but except for a brief period, I as Operations Officer and he as a pilot flying base administrative aircraft, I have not commanded or supervised him in a duty assignment.

2. To my knowledge Lt Gomer is of high moral character, conscientious, and dependable. However I do not feel that I can justifiably rate him on performance of duty as an officer without direct observation and contact.

4 Incld
n/c

CHARLES E. McGEE
Captain, USAF
OFFICER'S CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE

INSTRUCTIONS: 3 copies to Officer (1 for Officer and 2 for new Finance Officer) and 1 copy to Officer's 201 file.

LAST NAME—FIRST NAME—MIDDLE INITIAL
MoGee, Charles E.

ARMY SERIAL NO.
AO-807103

GRADE
Capt.

ORGANIZATION
2260th Air Base Squadron

DATE OF DEPARTURE
3 August 1949

NEW DUTY STATION
701st Air Refueling Squadron
Smoky Hill AFB, Kansas

SO 22 par 22, dtd 27 July 1949

CHECK LIST (Check or initial facilities used and cleared)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPERTY RESPONSIBILITY</th>
<th>FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY</th>
<th>RECORDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROVOST MARSHAL (Car top—Passenger)</td>
<td>OFFICERS CLUB OR BOQ</td>
<td>OFFICERS REGISTER IN HEADQUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER CIVIL PROPERTY OFFICER</td>
<td>OFFICERS MESS</td>
<td>CLASSIFIED DOCUMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CAMPUS</td>
<td>FINANCE OFFICE (Pay data card)</td>
<td>EFFICIENCY REPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCLASIFIED</td>
<td>SIGNAL OFFICE (Telephone and Telegraph)</td>
<td>COPIES OF SPECIAL ORDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT SUPPLY</td>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS LEGAL AND CHAIRS</td>
<td>PRIVILEGE PASSES (Commisionay cards, post exchange cards, theater passes, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXES</td>
<td>POSTAL OFFICER</td>
<td>FIELD MILITARY 201 FILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING OFFICER</td>
<td>FLIGHT SURGEON</td>
<td>ADJUTTED DEPART DURING COMM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEY OFFICER (CL)</td>
<td>BASE SURGEON</td>
<td>WD AGO FORM B-137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL SUPPLY</td>
<td>HOSPITAL REGISTER</td>
<td>TURNEd IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2260th SQ SUPPLY</td>
<td>BASE GM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Supply</td>
<td>AERONAUTIC OPERATIONSFILE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPA</td>
<td>2nd PERSONAL EQUIPMENT 5-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS:

CERTIFICATION:

I certify that I have turned in all classified documents for which I am responsible, except those which are my personal property:
That I have liquidated all personal indebtedness in this area or have made arrangements satisfactory to my creditors:
That I have made settlement of all public funds, property accounts, and debts due all agencies and instrumentalities of the United States, including the above. There are no charges against me at the agencies listed where no checks or initials appear.

Charles E. MoGee
Capt., USAF 2260 AB Sq.

(SIGNATURE)

For the Commanding Officer

WD AGO FORM 1 Jan 1946 137

33
SUBJECT: Application for Duty With Air Force Missions 29 July 1949

TO: Commanding Officer
2260th Air Base Squadron
Lockbourne Air Force Base
Columbus 17, Ohio

Application is hereby submitted for duty with Air Force Missions in accordance with paragraph 4a, Air Force Regulation 35-37, dated 26 April 1949.

1 Incl.
AF Form 109 (Dup)

CHARLES E. MCGEE
Captain
USAF


HEADQUARTERS, 2260TH AIR BASE SQUADRON, Lockbourne Air Force Base,
Columbus 17, Ohio 29 July 1949

TO: Commanding General, Ninth Air Force, Langley Air Force Base, Virginia

1. Recommend approval.

2. Captain McGee is an officer who maintains Air Force standards in every respect. He is most conscientious, dependable, capable.

3. This officer is exceptionally well suited for duty with a United States Air Force mission. I do know this officer's dependents.

1 Incl.
n/c

B. O. DAVIS, JR.
Colonel, USAF
Commanding
McGee, Charles Edward

A0 807 103

7 December 1919

Cleveland, Ohio

5' 11" 152 lbs

Brown

Black

Mrs. Frances E. McGee

350 S. Wayne Ave., Columbus, Ohio

 Fem 28

Miss Charlene E. McGee

350 S. Wayne Ave., Columbus, Ohio

 Fem 22

Master Ronald A. McGee

350 S. Wayne Ave., Columbus, Ohio

Male 10 mos

St Chas Comm, St Chas, Ill 1 College Prep

Keokuk, Iowa

University of Illinois

Urbana, Illinois

2 - Physical Education

Born and raised in Champaign, Illinois. Graduate of the University of Illinois class of 1942. BS degree in psychology. Approximately one year and a half secretarial experience (Secretary for hospital supervisor 1 year, Visual Aid department, Univ of Ill 1 year). Presently occupied as housewife.

30 June 1943

6 years 9 months
ERG
Avn Cadet
Tuskegee AAF, Tuskegee, Alabama

Pfr Pilot
318th AFBU, TAAF, Tuskegee, Alabama

Pfr Pilot
302nd Ftr Sq, Selfridge Fld, Michigan

Pfr Pilot
302nd Ftr Sq, NATOUSAF

Student Off
2143rd AFBU, TAAF, Tuskegee, Alabama

Adv Tnstr
2143rd AFBU, TAAF, Tuskegee, Alabama

Fly Inst OpComdr
2143rd AFBU, TAAF, Tuskegee, Alabama

Fly Inst OpComdr
318th AFBU, TAAF, Tuskegee, Alabama

Asst Ops Off
318th AFBU, LAAB, Columbus, Ohio

Student Off
Barkdale Field, Shreveport, La
Asst Ops Off
580th Air Sq Gp, LAAB, Columbus, Ohio
Operations Off
Hq Sq, 332d Ad Gp, LAAB, Columbus, Ohio
Opns & Tng Off
Hq Sq, 332d Ad Gp, LAAB, Columbus, Ohio
Student Off
3350th TSq, Chanute AFB, Rantoul, Illinois

Acf Mnt Off
Hq Sq, 332d Ad Gp, LAFB, Columbus 17, Ohio
Acf Mnt Off
2260th AB Sq, LAFB, Columbus 17, Ohio

Unasgd

Oct 42 Nov 42
Nov 42 Jun 43
Jan 44 Nov 44
Jan 45 Mar 45
Mar 45 Nov 45
Nov 45 Apr 46
Apr 46 May 46
May 46 Aug 46
Aug 46 Oct 46
Aug 46 Nov 46
Aug 46 Oct 46
Aug 47 Nov 46
Aug 47 Mar 48
Apr 48 Aug 48
Mar 48 Jul 49
1948

Pilot
1054, 1055, 1051, 2161, 2162, 4823

3 Jan 44 to 15 Dec 44. Flight Leader, Fighter Squadron, NATOUSAF

Air Medal (5 OBS), Am Theater Rib, EAME Theater Rib, Vic Rib

P-40, P-39, P-47, F-51, T-6, C-45, G-47, B-25

9. Dusable High, Chicago, Ill, 1 yr, Col. prep, graduated Jun 38
15. To my knowledge all efficacy ratings have been excellent.

29 July 1949

CHARLES E. MCGEE, Capt., USAF
HEADQUARTERS
332d FIGHTER WING
332d AIR BASE GROUP
LOCKHOURNE AIR FORCE BASE
Columbus 17, Ohio

16 June 1949
(Data)

OFFICERS REPORTING TO THIS STATION FOR ASSIGNMENT

All Officers reporting to this Station for assignment will clear through each of the following functions. Upon completion, this form will be turned in to Officers Clearance. This form must be completed within twenty four (24) hours after reporting.

NAME: McGee CHARLES
RANK: Capt
ASN: 40- 807103

DATE IF REPORTING: 16 Jun 49
155 PAR 9 HQ,
 Chanute MFB, I11.

PURPOSE OF REPORTING:
Return to Duty Station

The responsible Officer of each of the following functions will initial opposite the appropriate office as the Officer clears:

BILLIETING OFFICER
HOSPITAL REGISTRAR
FLIGHT SURGEON
AFA OFFICER
PROVOST MARSHAL
WING PHOTO LAB
WING POSTAL OFFICER
WING SIGNAL OFFICER

DISTRIBUTION:
1 Copy Wing Officers' Clearance
1 Copy Officer Concerned
**OFFICER'S CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE**

**INSTRUCTIONS:** 3 copies to Officer (1 for Officer and 2 for new Finance Officer) and 1 copy to Officer’s 201 file.

**LAST NAME—FIRST NAME—MIDDLE INITIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Army Serial No.</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AO-807-103</td>
<td>Captain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTHORITY FOR DEPARTURE (Order No., par., date, etc.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SO Par Td HQs</th>
<th>155-9-8Jun49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chanute AFB, Illinois</td>
<td>HQ &amp; HQ Sq 332nd Armd Gp Lockbourne AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW DUTY STATION**

| Chanute AFB, Illinois | Columbus, Ohio |

**PROPERTY RESPONSIBILITY**

- Provost Marshal (Crs Info—Passenger)
- Post Quartermaster
- Engineer Property Officer
- Ordnance Officer
- Legal Officer
- Medical Librarian

**FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY**

- Officers Club or BOQ
- Officers Mess
- Finance Office (Pay data card)
- Signal Office (Telephone and Telegraph)

**REMARKS:**

- Key: * Cleared personally by Officer
- P Permanent Party Only
- S Student Officers Only
- R Rated Officers

**CERTIFICATION:**

I certify that I have turned in all classified documents for which I am responsible, except those which are my personal property. That I have liquidated all personal indebtedness in this area or have made arrangements satisfactory to my creditors. That I have made settlement of all public funds, property accounts, and debts due all agencies and instrumentalities of the United States, including the above. There are no charges against me at the agencies listed where no checks or initials appear.

**SIGNATURE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain, USAF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(GRADE, ARM, AND ORGANIZATION)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I certify that adequate quarters**

- [ ] were & [ ] were not furnished
- From (Date) | 23/5/48 |
- To (Date) | 14/6/49 |

**SIGNATURE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albert J North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(THE COMMANDING OFFICER)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALBERT J NORTH**

**GRADE, ARM, AND TITLE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USAF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(GRADE, ARM, AND TITLE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WD AGO FORM 8-117**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan 1948</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 16-47143-1**
HEADQUARTERS AIR TRAINING COMMAND

STUDENT RECORD CARD – TECHNICAL TRAINING

NAME: CHARLES

8. Age: 29
9. Grade School (Years Attended): 8
10. High School (Years Attended): 4
11. College (Years Attended): 2
12. Date of Birth: 7 December 1919
13. Active Duty Rank: 9 Sep 44
14. Basic Training: Basic

STUDENT RECORD CARD

Test Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>St. Score</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>St. Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC 1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>GC 2</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I - RV</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>II - AC</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III - AR</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>IV - PA</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC - 1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>St. Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TC 7a</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC 4b</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC 3c</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date Entered Course: 25 August 1948

AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE OFFICER

24. 1st Choice of Course: AMOC
25. Class Number and Shift: 4823 08258

Grade: 4.0

31. Disposition
Grad.: X

32. Certificate

33. Repeat cases
a. No. Phases Repeated: None
b. Average grade based on orig. phases only: 3.9

34. Total or Average
1200 3.9

35. ACADEMIC EFFICIENCY
Superior
1. Final Rating is a word of the student's ability. 
SUPERIOR, EXCELLENT, VERY SATISFACTORY, SATISFACTORY, UNSATISFACTORY.

2. Definition of numerical grading is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCALE VALUE</th>
<th>DEFINITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Completes work quickly and efficiently and understands basic principles thoroughly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Completes work with little hesitancy; understands underlying principles better than average.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Has general idea of work to be done and performs job with some repetition and minor errors but indicates adequate knowledge of subject material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Is able to complete part of work but does not understand underlying principles of subject material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cannot complete work satisfactorily and has little knowledge of subject material.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. In order to determine degree (S, S-Sk) attention is invited to pars 506.2 through 508, SEC V, AF Manual No. 35-0-1, 3 April 1944 (as rev).
United States Air Force

Air Training Command

Be it known that Capt Charles E. McGe, NO 307103 has satisfactorily completed the prescribed course of instruction of the Air Training Command specializing in Aircraft Maintenance Officer.

In testimony whereof and by virtue of vested authority we do confer upon him this

---- CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY ----

Given at Chanute Air Force Base, Illinois on this fourteenth day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty-nine

Attest:

[Signatures]

B. R. Sorensen
Capt, USAF
SECRETARY

Aubry L. Moore
Brig Gen, USAF
COMMANDANT
SPECIAL ORDERS

EXTRACT

8. A Flying Evaluation Bd consisting of the folg named Offs 3345th Tech Tng Wg is hereby ap'd to meet at this B at call of the Pres thereof. (Auth: Par 18 AF Reg 35-16 dt 20 Oct 44.)

DETAIL FOR THE BOARD

LT COL EDWARD F. STODDARD

MAJ LEONARD W. ANDERSON

MAJ DONALD W. PENDERGRASST

MAJ ROY E. WHITTAKER

CAPT CLARENCE J. EDEN

CAPT HARRY J. THOMAS

CAPT ROBERT B. STONEHILL

CAPT WALTER E. BERMANN

COL LOUIS K. POHL

The Fly Evaluation Bd ap'd by Par 26 SO 81 this hq cs as a mndd by Par 8 SO 82 this hq cs is hereby dissolved.

9. The folg named Offs attchd P/L (Stu Pers-USAF) AFTRC 3350th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tech Tng Gp scd to grad fr Left Maint Off Crse TS TDTRC Chanute AFB Ill on 14 Jun 49, on DS this B fr B shewn below 'F' their proper B o/a 14 Jun 49 in accordance w/orders shown.

468th AFBU (Res Tng) Memphis Tenn. (Par 7 SO 197 Hg 14th AF ADC Orlando Fla 21 Jul 48).

MAJ (4821) THOMAS K. DICKINSON (Twenty (20) DDALV per TWX SCRT-P 6-14 2584th AFRTC Memphis Tenn.)

174th AFBU (Res Tng) Barksdale AF B La. (Par 1 SO 78 Hg 174th AFBU (Res Tng)

Barksdale AF B La 19 Aug 48)

CAPT (4823) WALTER B. HUNTER 00568739 USAF

Hq & Hq Sq 332nd Acrn Gp Lockbourne AFB Columbus Ohio. (Par 2 SO 146 Hg 332nd Ftr Wg

Lockbourne AFB Columbus Ohio 16 Jul 48.)

CAPT (2159) CHARLES E. MC GEE 00807103 USAF

1st Hq & Hq Sq 104th AFBU (BS) 52nd Ftr Wg (All Wk) Mitchel AFB Mitchel Fld N Y

(Par 7 SO 27 Hg 52nd Ftr Wg (All Wk) Mitchel AFB Mitchel Fld N Y 16 Jul 48.)

1ST LT (1051) FRANK W. ALLEN 00527078 USAF

308th Ren Gp Fairfield-Suisun AFB Fairfield Calif. (Par 1 SO 52 104th Wk Gp Robins

AFB Warder-Robins Ga 2 Aug 48.)

1ST LT (1051) IVAN R. HENRY 00669721 USAF

10th Ren Wg Pope AFB Ft Bragg N C. (Par 6 SO 160 Hg 10th Ren Wg Pope AFB Ft Bragg

N C 9 Aug 48.)

1ST LT (1067) EUGENE T. MAXWELL 00660779 USAF
REMARKS:

DISTRIBUTION:

4th Ftr Wg Langley AFB Langley Fld Va. (Per 5/15/65 1st SO 79 HA 222nd AFRTE Byrd Fld Richmond Va. 3 Jun 66.)

1st LT (L423) FISSELL B. SHERRY 7/25/65

Off reld fr dy as Stg Off (Dy SSW 2523) anf fr atchd P/L (Stg Pers-USAF) AFRTE, 3350th Tech Sq (AMT), 334th Tech Tnk Grp USAF L4 Jun 66.

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL MOORE:

Lt Col, USAF

Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:  "B"

(Continued)
**ALLOTMENT OF PAY NOTIFICATION FORM**

(See AR 35-5520)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Class of allotment to be affected</th>
<th>2. D O Symbol and transmittal letter No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] E [ ] N [ ] D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Allottee's last name</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. Grade or rank</th>
<th>5. Present Army Serial No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>40 307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. Change (Complete block below)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] DISCONTINUANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7. Amount of allotment to be discontinued</th>
<th>8. Discontinue last day of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9. Army Serial No. discontinued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. Allottee's name and address (If payable to bank, state to whose credit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. Relationship of allottee</th>
<th>12. Reason for discontinuance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13. Commencement date of allotment</th>
<th>14. Last paid to include month of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15. Allotment deducted to include month of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16. Amount of allotment to be put into effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17. Deductions commencing with month of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18. Allottee's name and address (If payable to bank, state to whose credit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19. Relationship of allottee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20. (Class E only) Total amount of E allotments now in effect including this allotment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21. (Class D or N only) show how amount of first deduction from pay computed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premiums</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22. Allottee's signature and present Army Serial No. (In block handwriting)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Signature] [Serial No.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23. Date signed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 May 1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24. Military mailing address (Organization and station or APO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3550th Tech Sng M1 Chanute AFB, Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25. Certifying officer's signature and rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26. Date signed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 May 1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>27. Date entered on service record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28. Certifying officer's organization and station or APO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29. If Allottee's name has changed—Indicate OLD name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DECLASSIFIED Authority EO 10501 (only applies to previously classified materials)**
HEADQUARTERS
CHANUTE AIR FORCE BASE
and
3345TH TECHNICAL TRAINING WING
Chanute Air Force Base, Illinois

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 122

4 May 1949

82. CAPT (7536) CALVIN C. MARAVILLE A0493366 USAF asgd (PP Pers-USAF) AFTRC 3345th Maint Sq (Field) 3345th Maint & Sup Gp is feld from dy as Sq 215J (Dy SSN 211Q) and is asgd to dy as Sq-CC (Dy SSN 4628) w/add dy as Supply Off 3345th Maint & Sup Gp off 5 May 49.

83. CAPT CLARENCE J. EDEN A0438481 USAF AFTRC Hq & Hq Sq 3345th Tech Tng Wg is granted 5 days ordinary lv of absence off o/a 9 May 49. Upon expiration of lv Off will ret to proper Base and Orgn.

84. VOCC 3 May 49 authorizing Sg t Marcus O. Espinosa A19290540 asgd (PP Pers-USAF) AFTRC 3499th Mobile Tng Sq 3499th Mobile Tng Gp to mess separately and reside off Military Reservation, are hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. (Auth: Par 21 AR 210-10.)

85. Add SSN-1091 awarded to CAPT (4222) ALBERT D. BYRNE A0747207 USAF asgd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) AFTRC 3350th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tech Tng Gp is hereby deleted off this date.

86. Having rpt d this Base 4 May 49 in accordance w/Par 8 SO 83 Hq 78th Maint & Sup Gp Hamilton AF Base Calif 28 Apr 49 VOJC (4023) PAUL M. MUNDROCH A950967 USAF, is atched PL (Stu Pers-USAF) AFTRC 3550th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tech Tng Gp w/(Dy SSN 2700) Stu Off for period of approx 4 weeks purpose of pursuing Ap & Eng Mech Specilized F-80C Transition Course No 747-0-3. (COMP - USAF) (Race - W). Upon comple of course Off will be relt from atched PL (Stu Pers-USAF) AFTRC 3350th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tech Tng Gp and from dy as Stu Off (Dy SSN 2700) off o/a 2 Jun 49.

87. VOCC 3 May 49 granting VOJC OSCAR T. HAZARD A950693 USAF AFTRC 3347th Tng Sq (Wac) 3345th Tech Tng Gp 7 days emerg lv of absence, are hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. Upon expiration of lv Off will ret to proper Base and Orgn.

88. Qrs at 17 Grove St Chapman Court are asgd to M Sgt James H. Beaver A6916092 asgd (PP Pers-USAF) AFTRC Hq & Hq Sq 3499th Mobile Tng Gp off 2 May 49. (Auth: Par 43 AR 210-10.)

89. Asgmt of qrs at 65 Glendale Road Chapman Court to CAPT ROBERT E. GILL A039376 USAF asgd (PP Pers-USAF) AFTRC 3363rd Tng Sq (Advanced Courses) 3345th Tech Tng Gp is terminated off 3 May 49. (Auth: Par 42 AR 210-10.)

90. Qrs at 65 Glendale Road Chapman Court are asgd to CWO ROBERT J. BILLINGS A1225523 USAF asgd (PP Pers-USAF) AFTRC 3355th Tng Sq (Advanced Courses) 3345th Tech Tng Gp off 4 May 49. (Auth: Par 40 AR 210-10.)

91. 1ST LT (751A) JACK L. WILT A01037781 USAF asgd (PP Pers-USAF) AFTRC Hq & Hq Sq 3345th Tech Tng Wg is awarded add SSN 2620 Mil Tng Off off this date.
RESTRICTED

SO 122 Hq Chanute AF Base and 3345th Tech Tng Wg Chanute AF Base Ill 4 May 49
Cont'd

92. CAPT (2161) CHARLES E MC GEE A0807103 USAF atcd PL (Stu Pers-USAf) AFTRC 3350th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tech Tng Gp is awarded add SSN 2159 off this date.

93. Change of Primary SSN for CAPT CHARLES E MC GEE A0807103 USAF atcd PL (Stu Pers-USAf) AFTRC 3350th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tech Tng Gp fr 2161 to 2159 is directed off this date.

94. So much of Par 7 SO 121 this hq as pertaining to 1ST LT (4823) DIO P RITTENHOUSE A0865140 USAF reporting this Base 2 May '49 in compliance w/Par 30 SO 101 Hq Chanute AF Base and 3345th Tech Tng Wg Chanute AF Base Ill 13 Apr '49 as reads: "is atched (PP-Pers-USAf) AFTRC 3345th Maint Sq (Field) 3345th Maint & Supply Gp" is amended to read: "is atched (PP-Pers-USAf) AFTRC 3345th Maint Sq (Organizational) 3345th Maint & Sup Gp".

95. VOCG 25 Apr '49 changing the dy as shown of the fol named O asgd (PP Pers-AWAF) AFTRC 3345th Sta Med Sq, are hereby confirmed and made a matter of record:

MAJ (3170) NOELMAN E RUEDEGER 068612 DC
RELD FROM Dy as Dental Off Gen dy (By SSN 3170)

CAPT (3100) EARL W LOWRY 01756993 MC
Dy as Ward Off, Medical Sv (By SSN 3100)

CAPT (3460) VIOLET R CAMPBELL N222 ANC
Dy as Asst Chief Nurse (By SSN 3460)

AGD TO
Dy as Chief of Dental Clinic (By SSN 3170)
Dy as Chief of Outplant Sv (By SSN 3100)
Dy as Nurse General (By SSN 3449)

96. Having been trfd this Base in compliance w/Par 5 SO 73 Dept of The Air Force Wash D.C 15 Apr '49 1ST LT (3449) LILLIAN A GRAVIS N789680 ANC is asgd (PP Pers-AWAF) AFTRC 3345th Sta Med Sq w/(By SSN 0006) Off Enroute. EDCMR: 2 May '49 Off not yet rptd. (COMP = RES) (Race = W)

97. 1ST LT (3449) LILLIAN A GRAVIS N789680 ANC asgd (PP Pers-AWAF) AFTRC 3345th Sta Med Sq rptd this Base 3 May '49. Dy C from Off Enroute (By SSN 0006) to dy as Nurse Gen Duty (By SSN 3449 off 3 May '49.

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL MOORE:

OFFICIAL:

A B TENOLD
Lt Col, USAF
Adjutant

A B TENOLD
Lt Col, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "B"

RESTRICTED
RECORD OF EMERGENCY DATA FOR THE ARMED FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES

1. DESIGNATOR'S LAST NAME—FIRST NAME—MIDDLE NAME
   McGee, Charles Edward

2. SERVICE NO.
   0897103

3. RANK OR RATE
   Capt

4. ORGANIZATION
   32107 TSG

5. PERSON TO BE NOTIFIED IN CASE OF EMERGENCY (First name—Middle name—Last name)
   Frances Edwina McGee
   RELATIONSHIP (If friend, no state)
   Wife

ADDRESS (Number, Street, City and State)
607 N. Hickory St., Champaign, Illinois

6. ALTERNATE PERSON TO BE NOTIFIED IN CASE OF EMERGENCY (First name—Middle name—Last name)
   News Allen McGee Sr.
   RELATIONSHIP (If friend, no state)
   Father

ADDRESS (Number, Street, City and State)
5851 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago 37, Illinois

7. CUSTODIAN TO WHOM PERSONAL EFFECTS ARE TO BE SHIPPED (First name—Middle initial—Last name)
   Frances E. McGee
   RELATIONSHIP (If friend, no state)
   Wife

ADDRESS (Number, Street, City and State)
607 N. Hickory St., Champaign, Ill

8. AS A GUIDE IN ADMINISTERING LEGISLATION GOVERNING THE WELL-BEING AND PROTECTION OF MY DEPENDENTS IN THE EVENT THAT I AM UNABLE TO MAKE PROVISION THEREFOR, IT IS MY DESIRE THAT

FIRST NAME—MIDDLE INITIAL—LAST NAME
Frances E. McGee

ADDRESS (Number, Street, City and State)
607 N. Hickory St., Champaign, Ill

PERSON TO RECEIVE SIX MONTHS GRATUITY PAY

9. SPOUSE (Given name—Middle initial—Last name) (If none, or if deceased or divorced, no state)
   Frances E. McGee
   ADDRESS (Number, Street, City and State)
   607 N. Hickory St., Champaign, Ill

10. CHILDREN

   FIRST NAME—MIDDLE INITIAL—LAST NAME
   Charlene Edwina McGee
   Ronald Allen McGee

   ADDRESS (Number, Street, City and State)
   607 N. Hickory St., Champaign, Ill

   DATE OF BIRTH
   Nov 20
   Daughter
   Oct 14
   Son

11. IN THE EVENT THAT I AM NOT SURVIVED BY A SPOUSE OR ELIGIBLE CHILD, OR OF THEIR DECEASE OR DISQUALIFICATION BEFORE PAYMENT IS MADE, I DESIGNATE PAYMENT TO THE DEPENDENT RELATIVE (other than spouse or child) SHOWN (one only).
   (If designation of a dependent relative is declined, state in your own handwriting: "I decline to designate any person to receive this pay.")

   FIRST NAME—MIDDLE INITIAL—LAST NAME
   Lewis Allen McGee Sr.
   ADDRESS (Number, Street, City and State)
   5851 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago 37, Ill

   RELATIONSHIP
   Father

12. IN THE EVENT OF DEATH OR DISQUALIFICATION OF THE LAST NAMED DEPENDENT RELATIVE, I THEN DESIGNATE AN ALTERNATE DEPENDENT RELATIVE (other than spouse or child)
   (First name—Middle initial—Last name) SHOWN BELOW (one only).
   (If designation of an alternate is declined, designator must state in own handwriting: "I decline to designate any person as alternate to receive this pay.")

   FIRST NAME—MIDDLE INITIAL—LAST NAME
   Ruth Monzea Barker
   ADDRESS (Number, Street, City and State)
   5807 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago 37, Ill

   RELATIONSHIP
   Sister

13. I UNDERSTAND THAT THIS FORM DOES NOT DESIGNATE OR CHANGE LIFE INSURANCE POLICY BENEFICIARIES AND THAT ANY SUCH DESIGNATION OR CHANGE CAN ONLY BE EFFECTED BY SEPARATE ACTION ORIGINATED BY ME.

SIGNATURE OF DESIGNATOR (First name—Middle name—Last name)

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS 5 DAY OF APRIL 19...

NAME OF OFFICER ADMINISTERING OATH (Print or type)

GRADE OR RANK

SERVICE NO.

ORGANIZATION

1 Must be attested by an officer on active duty in the United States Armed Forces authorized to administer oaths or by a Notary Public.

FORM NO. 1 OCT 49 REPLACES WD AGO FORM 411 NOV 45, WHICH IS OBSOLETE.
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
CHANUTE AIR FORCE BASE

3345TH TECHNICAL TRAINING TING
Chanute Air Force Base, Illinois

SPECIAL ORDERS)
NO. 60)

EXTRACT

2 March 1949

72. The fol named Sq & Gp indicated are designated Instrument Flt
Examiner's in accordance w/AF Reg. 60-1 Nov 48.

Ho & Ho Sw 3345th Tech Tng Sq

1ST LT PETER KURDAY A0562902 USAF (OIC)
MAJ LEONARD L ANDERSON A0534977 USAF
CAPT CLARENCE J EDEN A0438481 USAF
CAPT RODERICK E WART A0687687 USAF
CAPT GEORGE J FRANKOVICH A0725299 USAF
CAPT ARCHIE V GRANT A037899 USAF
CAPT RANDALL GILPATRIC A01283584 USAF
CAPT HARRY E HASKETT A0449491 USAF
CAPT HOWARD E NICHOLS A0675937 USAF
CAPT CLARENCE B ODLE A0810934 USAF
CAPT DAVID J SCHNEIDER A055476 USAF
CAPT MAX A VAN AUSSAL A0735606 USAF
CAPT THEODORE O L RIGHT A047076 USAF
1ST LT WILLIAM H COOPER A0206157 USAF
1ST LT EARL V CRAIG A0764244 USAF
1ST LT DONALD FRY JR A0714690 USAF
1ST LT JACK F SMITH A0750471 USAF
1ST LT MICHAEL J STOFF A0804422 USAF
1ST LT WESLEY F LEMBURY A048670 USAF

3345th Tech Tng Gp

CAPT COTTIS A CLARK A045732 USAF
CAPT IANR G HARDING A0663147 USAF

3348th Tech Sq (Aug)

MAJ EARL W PETERS A0660799 USAF
CAPT THEODORE H BROMAN A0433644 USAF
CAPT HAROLD L WALKER A0520510 USAF

3349th Tech Sq (AMT)

CAPT WILLIAM H DAWSON A0725588 USAF
1ST LT CHARLES E COFFMAN A0413746 USAF
1ST LT DAVID T JENKINS A0713756 USAF
1ST LT ALLEN D KILE A01704121 USAF
1ST LT ENEST L SP|TNER A0692902 USAF

3350th Tech Sq (AMT)

CAPT CHARLES D McGEEN A0807103 USAF
1ST LT JOHN B BEALLIS A0806609 USAF
1ST LT WILLIAM H CLARK A0696213 USAF
1ST LT IVAN R HENRY A0669721 USAF
1ST LT WILLIAM L SCOTT A0689379 USAF

- 1 -

RESTRICTED
Par 72 30 6G Hq Chanute AF Base and 3345th Tch Tmc, Hq Chanute AF Base Ill 2 Mar 49 (Cont’d)

3351st Tmc Sq (Specialist)
1ST LT BURTON A DAVIS 403844 USAF

3345th Maint & Supply Grp
Hq & Ha Sq
1ST LT EUGENE M SHADLE 4085305 USAF

Any orders pertaining to the above Instrument Flight Examiner is hereby dissolved.

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL MOORE:

AB TENOLD
Lt Col, USAF
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

[Signature]

AB TENOLD
Lt Col, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "B"

- 2 -

RESTRICTED
SPECIAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS
CHANUTE AIR FORCE BASE
and
3345TH TECHNICAL TRAINING WING
Chanute Air Force Base, Illinois

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 54) 24 February 1949

45. The fol named O Sq & Gp indicated are designated Instrument Flt Examiner in accordance w/AF Reg 60-41 Nov 48.

Hq & Ho Sq 3345th Tech Tng Ug
1ST LT PETER ROZDAYS
MAJ LEONARD W ANDERSON
CAPT CLARENCE J EDEN
CAPT RODERICK E BART
CAPT GEORGE J FRANKOVICH
CAPT ARCHIE W GRANT
CAPT RANDALL GILPATRICK
CAPT HARRY E HASKETT
CAPT HOWARD E NICHOLS
CAPT CLARENCE B ODLE
CAPT DAVID J SCHMIDTBECK
CAPT MAX A VAN AUDAL
CAPT THEODORE O WRIGHT
1ST LT WILLIAM H COOPER
1ST LT EARL W CRAIG
1ST LT DONALD FRY JR
1ST LT JACK F SMITH
1ST LT MICHAEL J STRICK
1ST LT H. E. W. KIMBERLY

3345th Tech Tng Ug
CAPT CONTIS A CLARK
CAPT WARNER G HARDING

3345th Tng Sq (Uga)
MAJ EARL W. PETERS
CAPT THEODORE H BROMAN
CAPT HAROLD L WALKER

3349th Tng Sq (AMT)
CAPT WILLIAM A DAWSON
1ST LT CHARLES E COFFMAN
1ST LT DAVID T JENKINS
1ST LT ALLEN E KILE
1ST LT ERNEST L SPITZER

3350th Tng Sq (AMT)
CAPT CHARLES E MCGBEE
1ST LT JOHN B BEAKLEY
1ST LT WILLIAM L CLARK
1ST LT IVAN R. HENRY
1ST LT WILLIAM L SCOTT

A0682902 USAF (OIC)
A053497 USAF
A0438481 USAF
A0687687 USAF
A0752399 USAF
A037899 USAF
A01283584 USAF
A049491 USAF
A0679377 USAF
A0810934 USAF
A055476 USAF
A0735606 USAF
A027076 USAF
A0306157 USAF
A0764244 USAF
A0714690 USAF
A0750471 USAF
A0804422 USAF
A048670 USAF
A045732 USAF
A063147 USAF
A0660799 USAF
A043364 USAF
A0520510 USAF
A0725588 USAF
A0413746 USAF
A0713756 USAF
A01704121 USAF
A0692902 USAF
A0807103 USAF
A0806609 USAF
A0696213 USAF
A0669221 USAF
A0689379 USAF
RESTRICTED

Par 45 SO 54 Hq Chanute AF Base and 3345th Tech Tng Wg Chanute AF Base Ill 24 Feb 49 (Cont'd)

335th Tng Sq (Specialist)
1ST LT BURTON D VIS

Hq & Hq Sq
1ST LT EUGENE M SHADLE

3345th Maint & Supply Gp

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL MOORE:

OFFICIAL:

A B TENOLD
Lt Col, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "B"
CHANGE OF 'DY SSN for the fol named O atchd PL (Stu P ers) APT: C 3350th Tng Sq (AMO) 3345th Tech Tng Gp fr 2700 to 4823 is directed off this date.

<p>| MAJ (2120) WILLIAM P CHATTAWAY | 0439729 NG |
| MAJ (4821) THOMAS K DICKINSON | A053664 USAF |
| MAJ (2121) CLAUDP E FORD | &quot;0336650 USAF |
| MAJ (7536) RICHMOND L HAMILTON | 01699508 NG |
| MAJ (4823) JOHN D MALEDON | A0463142 USAF |
| MAJ (1035) JAMES R MUNKO JR | 0731242 NG |
| MAJ (4823) JOSEPH E O'BRYAN | A051950 USAF |
| CAPT (2162) JOHN R ARANT | 0725571 NG |
| CAPT (4823) DAVID H BELL | A055022 USAF |
| CAPT (4222) ALBERT D BYRNE | A0747207 USAF |
| CAPT (4821) HERBERT E CARTER | A047324 USAF |
| CAPT (1055) VINCENT E CASEY | 0740741 NG |
| CAPT (2120) CIRIO CORO | A0581533 USAF |
| CAPT (4821) HANNIBAL M COX | A055882 USAF |
| CAPT (1055) CLAYTON E DAVIS | A054474 USAF |
| CAPT (1051) JOHN E DEACY | A0741246 USAF |
| CAPT (1055) AGER E DURELL | A0762288 US.F |
| CAPT (1051) NED W FARR JR | A0789697 USAF |
| CAPT (4823) RICHARD L GORMAN | 0824039 NG |
| CAPT (1051) WILLIAM A HAMILTON | 0681072 NG |
| CAPT (1092) MARION H HAMMETT | 01548625 NG |
| CAPT (1014) RUSSELL C HOFF | 0529031 NG |
| CAPT (4823) WALTER B HUNTER | A0568739 USAF |
| CAPT (7536) LIONEL E HUPPE | A0518608 USAF |
| CAPT (1051) CHESTER C TSHMEL | A0678271 USAF |
| CAPT (2161) GEORGE A JACOBI | A0738163 USAF |
| CAPT (1056) NORMAN H JACOBSON | 0694163 NG |
| CAPT (1051) ENNELL G JOHNSON | A0704205 USAF |
| CAPT (1055) EDWIN P JONES | 02056050 NG |
| CAPT (1055) JOHN L JONES | 0661323 NG |
| CAPT (1051) JOHN M KING | 0793122 NG |
| CAPT (1022) CLARENCE A LAKIN | 0429077 NG |
| CAPT (1051) THOMAS MANJAK | A0694084 USAF |
| CAPT (2161) CHARLES E MC GEE | A0807103 USAF |
| CAPT (4821) ROBERT H MAXWISON JR | A0742006 USAF |
| CAPT (4823) EDMOND J PACKOWSKI | A0569668 USAF |
| CAPT (2161) FREDERICK L PARKER JR | A01166345 USAF |
| CAPT (1054) HUNTER D PARKER | A047912 USAF |
| CAPT (1059) JAMES B RABBELE | A047235 USAF |
| CAPT (1056) CHARLES J RATAIKSI | A0888793 USAF |
| CAPT (1055) EAL I O KULIN | 0823511 NG |
| CAPT (4823) EAL L SEAY | A0487926 USAF |
| CAPT (4823) MARSHALL R SUTTER | A062997 US.F |
| CAPT (2520) JOHN E TWEEDY | A0581286 USAF |
| CAPT (1024) CLYDE VERSLEY | A0803910 USAF |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>FRITZ H VILLINES</td>
<td>A0704771 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>DANIEL L WOMACK</td>
<td>0820625 NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>FRANK W ALLEN</td>
<td>A064707 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ARNOLD M ANDERSON</td>
<td>A0590173 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>FRANK K ATCHISON</td>
<td>A055762 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>CLARENCE B ATKINSON</td>
<td>0751239 NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>MURPHY W BAKER</td>
<td>A0819685 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JOHN P BEAMLEY</td>
<td>0808204 NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>HERMAN S BEATY</td>
<td>A02095501 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JACK BELLAMY</td>
<td>A056601 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>FREDERICK E BEIDER</td>
<td>A0767975 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>VIRGIL BRASHEA.S JR</td>
<td>A01313712 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>LESLIE F BREAULTON</td>
<td>A055663 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ALBERT L BURNS</td>
<td>0663126 NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JOHN L BURZ</td>
<td>A0929654 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JOHN P CALL</td>
<td>A0806566 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>HERMAN R CAMPBELL JR</td>
<td>A0814041 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ANTONY G CERSLE</td>
<td>A056025 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>EDMUND B CRANDALL</td>
<td>A054656 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>FRED J DETTMAN</td>
<td>A0838035 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>NUSSELL M DOBYNS</td>
<td>A0809429 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>GEORGE T DwyER</td>
<td>A02083254 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>RANDALL L PETTY</td>
<td>A056557 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>GEORGE A FISCHER</td>
<td>0826126 NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>FOSTER F FRASIER JR</td>
<td>A02009154 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>GEORGE GIFFIN</td>
<td>A0651340 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>WALTER M GREEN</td>
<td>0938233 NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>GEORGE GRUBIC</td>
<td>A0706648 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>FREDERICK C HASLAM</td>
<td>A0821706 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JAMES T HAYES</td>
<td>A0795595 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>DONALD O HEADRICK</td>
<td>02093871 NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>CHALES C HECKEL</td>
<td>A041344 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>IVAN H HENRY</td>
<td>A0669721 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ROBERT N HIGGINS III</td>
<td>A02085354 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>HENRY HOPFS</td>
<td>A0787814 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JOHN F HOPKINS</td>
<td>A0704933 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>CLATUS T HORD</td>
<td>A0684869 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>DAVID C HUGGETT</td>
<td>0747806 NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JAMES A HUND</td>
<td>A01050158 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>PAUL D JEWELL</td>
<td>A02029330 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ALFRED G JIRKA</td>
<td>A0759152 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JOSEPH J KAIRIN</td>
<td>A0938505 USAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>MELVIN R KEHRER</td>
<td>0861193 NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>JOHN O KESSOCK</td>
<td>A0675434 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>HAROLD H KINDER</td>
<td>A0868019 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>RICHARD H KOLLEN</td>
<td>A0798144 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>HOLDEN N KURNS</td>
<td>A0822025 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>DELOSS L LIPON</td>
<td>A0781998 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>FRANK LEE</td>
<td>A0835320 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>WILLARD LEE</td>
<td>A01666636 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>EDGAR L LOEB</td>
<td>A0781907 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ROBERT S LUCY</td>
<td>A050454 USA.F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>ROBERT L MASSEY</td>
<td>0767308 NG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1ST LT (0612) DAVID A MASTERS  
1ST LT (1067) EUGENE T MAXWELL  
1ST LT (1051) WOODSON L MY  
1ST LT (1054) KEANE B MEGEE  
1ST LT (0200) DELMAR D MCCOY  
1ST LT (1091) ROBERT A MITCHELL JR  
1ST LT (1055) SAMUEL M MONROE  
1ST LT (4823) LOUIS F FLUMEN  
1ST LT (2161) CALDWELL R POSEY  
1ST LT (1055) THOMAS O QUINN  
1ST LT (1051) JOHN H KACHNER  
1ST LT (1092) DONALD R SCHAFER  
1ST LT (1024) LOUIS A SCHROER  
1ST LT (4821) WILLIAM L SCOTT  
1ST LT (4823) RUSSELL C SHERER  
1ST LT (4823) FRANK S SICO  
1ST LT (4823) HARRY T SIMS JR  
1ST LT (1054) ALBERT E SMITH  
1ST LT (1058) PAUL A SMITH  
1ST LT (1059) ROBERT L SOWERS  
1ST LT (1059) WALTER SIEBUEY  
1ST LT (2120) RICHARD L TEUFEL  
1ST LT (1051) FRANK J TOMEK  
1ST LT (1051) ROBERT G ULRIKSON  
1ST LT (4821) GABRIEL F VACCIA  
1ST LT (1051) GARLAND G VITDEN  
1ST LT (0821) MILTON V WILKINGHAM JR  
1ST LT (1051) HERMAN H WITTEN  
1ST LT (4823) FLOYD L WATSON  
1ST LT (1051) RICHARD A YOUNG  
1ST LT (1051) GEORGE E YUNKER  
1ST LT (2159) THEOZDRE ZAHAY  
2ND LT (1054) CHARLES C CALLAHAN  
2ND LT (1054) JOSEPH O COX  
2ND LT (1055) JOHN A GERBER  
2ND LT (1054) JACK L HIXSON  
2ND LT (1055) VICTOR C KELLY  
2ND LT (1092) STANLEY R OLEARZYK  
2ND LT (1055) JAY R WALTER  
WGJG (4823) CARL W COTTON  
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75. MAJ PEDRO J BARTOLOME 016711 Philippine Air Force, graduate of Aact Maint Off Course TS TDTRC Chanute AF Base Chanute Pld Ill 14 Dec 48 is red fr atchd PL (Stu Peri) 3350th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tech Tng Gp and Hq San Francisco Port of Embarkation San Francisco Calif f/a 23 Dec 48 in compliances w/Ltr O Reg. 200 AGB 300.4 Hq National Defense Forces Camp Murphy Quonset City 30 Jan 48, subj: "Orders".

76. The fol 0 3355th Tng Sq (Advanced Courses) 3345th Tech Tng Gp are granted ordinary lv of absence for number of days shown o/a date indicated. Upon expiration of lv O will rot to proper Base and Orgn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPT FLOYD W MOORE JR</td>
<td>A040840 USAF</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT HARVEY W WOODRUFF</td>
<td>A048646 USAF</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ERNEST W SPITZER</td>
<td>A0693902 USAF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JOHN S MONTGOMERY</td>
<td>A0746290 USAF</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT CHARLES E COFFILLN</td>
<td>A0413746 USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DALE L DARBY</td>
<td>A037897 USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DON F Fair</td>
<td>A02043125 USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FRITZ J MOTTIER</td>
<td>A0607449 USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ALLEN E KIE FR</td>
<td>A01704121 USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT RUSSELL L HENDRIKSON</td>
<td>A0077037 USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DAVID T JENKINS</td>
<td>A0713756 USAF</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT MILO A RAHM</td>
<td>A0749058 USAF</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT CARL F WRIGHT</td>
<td>A0562386 USAF</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

77. The fol 0 3356th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tech Tng Gp are granted ordinary lv of absence for number of days shown o/a date indicated. Upon expiration of lv O will rot to proper Base and Orgn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJ REN H ADAMS</td>
<td>A053295 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT CHAMPS E Mcgee</td>
<td>A0807103 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT HANNIBAL M COX</td>
<td>A055882 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT JOHN E DEAGY</td>
<td>A0741246 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT GEORGE A JACOBI</td>
<td>A0738163 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT HERBERT E CARTER</td>
<td>A047324 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WILLIAM M CUMMINGS JR</td>
<td>A0724902 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT FREDERICK L PARKER JR</td>
<td>A01166345 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT CHESTER C ISHAEL</td>
<td>A0678271 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ROYAL H GRUBB</td>
<td>A054649 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT DUDLEY B FRIDAY</td>
<td>A0805801 USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT CHESTER M DROPP</td>
<td>A0506737 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ALBERT D BYRNE</td>
<td>A0747207 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WILLIAM P BONELLI</td>
<td>A0768425 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT JAYES B RABBEL</td>
<td>A047235 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ROBERT H MORRISON JR</td>
<td>A0742006 USAF</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WILLIAM H SHORE</td>
<td>A0729914 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WILTON E NYCE</td>
<td>A0729401 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT FRITZ S VILLINES</td>
<td>A0704771 USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT GARLAND G JOHNSON</td>
<td>A0740205 USAF</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Social Security No</td>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT DELBERT H ELLIS</td>
<td>06532169</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT LESLIE H JOHNSON</td>
<td>0655187</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT GEORGE GRUBIC</td>
<td>07067448</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT HENRY HOPPS</td>
<td>07677144</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ROBERT L SMEARS</td>
<td>08303050</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT GORDON A LITHROP</td>
<td>0749009</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FRANK LEE</td>
<td>08353220</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT GABRIEL F VACCA</td>
<td>06748982</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT GARLAND S VITREDA</td>
<td>07158833</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JOE C WILLIAMS</td>
<td>054098</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JOHN O KESSOCK</td>
<td>0675434</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JOSEPH J KARIN</td>
<td>0835055</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FREDERICK E BENDER</td>
<td>0767975</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT BILLY W HOWELS</td>
<td>02024582</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FRANK J TOMESEK</td>
<td>06966010</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ROBIN H THEUER</td>
<td>0544905</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT LLOYD W MCINTIRE</td>
<td>0705753</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT EDWIN K KIRSCHNER</td>
<td>08050683</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT RUSSELL J ROSSMAN</td>
<td>056357</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JACK ATHERTON</td>
<td>043411</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT GEORGE E GIFFIN</td>
<td>0651340</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT GEORGE E HEDGE</td>
<td>056418</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ALSTER S ZEELER</td>
<td>0692723</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ALBERT E SMITH</td>
<td>0784851</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FRANK S AUGER</td>
<td>07648201</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT THEODORE ZAHA JR</td>
<td>0208273</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ALFRED G JIRKA</td>
<td>0709102</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT HOLDEN N KUHNS</td>
<td>08820257</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLIAM W CLARK JR</td>
<td>0696213</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT RANDALL L FEETYY</td>
<td>051655</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FRANK S SICO</td>
<td>0886016</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JOHN E VEST</td>
<td>0716860</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FOSTER F FRAZIER</td>
<td>02009154</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FLOYD L MCINTY</td>
<td>0670703</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DAVID A MASTERS</td>
<td>0932921</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FRANK W ALLEN</td>
<td>054707</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT MURRAY W BAKER</td>
<td>0819665</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT VIRGIL BRASHEARS JR</td>
<td>01313712</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT HERMAN R CAMPBELL</td>
<td>0814041</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT IVAN R HENKY</td>
<td>0865713</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLARD LEE</td>
<td>0169668</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ROBERT C NIZE JR</td>
<td>0782592</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DELMAR D MCINTY</td>
<td>0693804</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT RICHARD A YOUNG</td>
<td>0816024</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT CHARLES F WRIGHT</td>
<td>054859</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FREDERICK C HASLAM</td>
<td>0821706</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JAMES A HURD</td>
<td>01030158</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT CHARLES S RATHBUN</td>
<td>0545618</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DONALD R SCHAPPNER</td>
<td>0558221</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT EUGENE T MAXWELL</td>
<td>0660779</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WOODSON L MAY</td>
<td>0767010</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT GEORGE E YUNKER</td>
<td>0841248</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT HERMAN H WITTEN</td>
<td>0801100</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Par 77 SO 102 Hq Chanute AF Base & 3345th Tech Tng Wg Chanute Fld Ill 15 Dec 48
Cont'd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>USAF Number</th>
<th>No. of Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT CHARLES E KERR</td>
<td>A02092292</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT KENNETH H L GAFFEY</td>
<td>A0792223</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT EDMUND B CRANDALL</td>
<td>A054556</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JOSEPH D LOEFFLER</td>
<td>A0749677</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ROBERT A MITCHELL</td>
<td>A0834092</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND LT ARNOLD M ANDERSON</td>
<td>A0590173</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22 Dec 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL MOORE

OFFICIAL

A B TENOLD
Lt Col, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "B"
SUBJECT: Appointment as Warrant Officer (junior grade), US Air Force

TO: Captain Charles E. McGee, AO-307103

1. You have been selected for appointment to the grade of warrant officer (junior grade), United States Air Force, upon honorable termination of active duty as a commissioned officer. Your date of rank as a warrant officer (junior grade) will be 15 November 1948.

2. This appointment will be made at any time within six months after termination of active duty on written request to the Chief of Staff, United States Air Force, Washington 25, D. C., irrespective of physical disqualification incurred or having its inception while on active duty in line of duty.

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

[Signature]
Adjutant General
31. The fol. Named O Sq & Gp indicated are designated Instrument Flt Examiner in add to their other duties. (Auth: AF Reg 60-4, 25 Aug 47.)

3345th Tech Tng Wg

Sp & Hq Sq
1ST LT WESLEY F WIMBERLY (OIC) 4048670 USAF
MAJ LEONARD W ANDERSON 4053497 USAF
CAPT CLARENCE J EDEN 40438481 USAF
CAPT RODERICK E EMART 40687687 USAF
CAPT ARCHIE W GRANT 4037899 USAF
CAPT HARRY E HASKETT 4049491 USAF
CAPT HOWARD E NICHOLS 40675937 USAF
CAPT CLARENCE B ODLE 40810934 USAF
CAPT DAVID J SCHMERBECK 4055476 USAF
CAPT MAX & VAN AUGAL 40735606 USAF
1ST LT DONALD FRY JR 40714690 USAF
1ST LT HARRY L ROTHMAN 40705052 USAF
1ST LT PETER ROODAY 40682902 USAF
1ST LT JACK F SMITH 40750471 USAF
1ST LT MICHAEL J STROFF 40804422 USAF
1ST LT THEODORE O WRIGHT 4047076 USAF

3345th Tech Tng Gp

3348th Tng Sq (Vic)
CAPT CURTIS L CLARK 40712377 USAF
CAPT WARREN G HARDING 40663147 USAF

3348th Tng Sq (Vic)
MAJ EARL V PETERS 40660799 USAF
CAPT THEODORE H BROMAN 40439644 USAF
CAPT HAROLD L WALKER 40520510 USAF
1ST LT LOUIS K HEGEMAN 402085796 USAF

3349th Tng Sq (AMOT)
CAPT WILLIAM A PEtSON 40725583 USAF
1ST LT CHARLES E COFFMAN 40413746 USAF
1ST LT WILLIAM H COOPER 40206197 USAF
1ST LT DAVID T JENKINS 40713756 USAF
1ST LT ADAMS E KILE 401704121 USAF
1ST LT ENNIST W SPITZER 40692902 USAF

3350th Tng Sq (AMOT)
CAPT DUDLEY B FRIDAY 40805901 USAF
CAPT CHARLES E McGEE 40807103 USAF
1ST LT JOHN B BEAKEY 4086609 USAF
1ST LT WILLIAM V CLARK 40696213 USAF
1ST LT WILLIAM L SCOTT 40689379 USAF
3345th Tech Tng Gp (Cont'd)

Hq & Hq Sq
1ST LT EUGENE M SHADLE
AC825305 USAF

3345th Maint & Supply Gp
1ST LT WILLIAM D SMALL JR
USAF

3499th Mobile Tng Sq
1ST LT GEORGE E HOCHSTEINER
USAF

CIPAP
Provisions of AR 35-4820 will apply for O.
Provisions of AR 35-4810 and AR 173-5 dtd 1 Jun 48 will apply for EM
who tvl by mil acct.
(Tvl incident to transportation of F82-1 MTU to Great Falls AF Base
Great Falls Montana - TBMIA. TDN. 901-229 P 433-02 2190425 S99-999.)

Budget & Fiscal O this Base certifies that available balance of funds
chargeable to accounting classification shown herein is sufficient.

Fin 0 making pmnt against this order will fwd a copy of the pd vou to
Budget & Fiscal 0 this Base.

Vouchers for reimbursement under this order must be submitted to a Fin
0 within 30 days.

(Tvl and Per Diem incident to transportation of Mobile Tng Gp Pers to
Spokane AF Base Spokane Wash - TBMIA. TDN. 902-7202 P 432-02 2190425 S11-068
(BFO 510-3). (Auth: TD Rq 35-22 dtd 30 Jun 47 and 2nd Ind AG (T) 370, 5 Hq TDRC
Scott AF Base Ill '5 Oct 48 to Ltr AG40-1 370.5 (22 Sep 48) CSGSF-M Depts: of the
Army & Air Force Wash DC 27 Sep 48; subj: "Movement Directive, Air Echelon, Ship-
ment 0551").

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL UPT EGROVE:

RAYMOND CAUSA
1st Lt, USAF
Asst Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

RAYMOND CAUSA
1st Lt, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "B"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hq &amp; Hq Sq</th>
<th>3345th Tech Tng Gr</th>
<th>Type Acft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ROBERT O BROCKMAN</td>
<td>40687671 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT MARSHALL R DUNCAN</td>
<td>4038413 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345th Tng Sq (Wea)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT CORTIS &amp; CLARK</td>
<td>40712377 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25, C-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT HAMES M BURKHART</td>
<td>40774518 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3348th Tng Sq (Wea)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ EARL W PETERS</td>
<td>40660799 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47, B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT RAYMOND O DELAHOUAYE</td>
<td>40670367 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WILLIAM L DOTSON</td>
<td>40663760 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT ARTHUR C KULLIN</td>
<td>40749006 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT HAROLD L WALKER</td>
<td>40520510 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT GEORGE A WRIGHT</td>
<td>40437666 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT COLBY J BOUSFIELD</td>
<td>40818266 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47, B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT LOUIS K HESEMAN</td>
<td>402085776 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLIAM J MOORE</td>
<td>401998964 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND LT WELTON R KING</td>
<td>40775993 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLIAM L SCOTT</td>
<td>40689379 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3349th Tng Sq (AMOT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT WILLIAM A DAWSON</td>
<td>40725588 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT GUY H ABELE</td>
<td>40680328 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT CHARLES E COFFMAN</td>
<td>40213746 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLIAM H COOPER</td>
<td>40206157 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47, B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT RICHARD F FLAIR</td>
<td>402043125 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT GEORGE D FRENCH</td>
<td>40778113 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25, T-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT MARSHALL HOLTZ</td>
<td>40780599 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DAVID T JENKINS</td>
<td>40713746 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47, B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT MORGUE KILE</td>
<td>407704121 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT KENNETH L GODFRED</td>
<td>40749290 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT DONALD G MOORE</td>
<td>40742197 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ROBERT W SPITZER</td>
<td>40692902 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47, B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3350th Tng Sq (AMOT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT HARRY T FRAYAY</td>
<td>40805901 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPT JAMES E HEE</td>
<td>40807103 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT ARTHUR T HAYES</td>
<td>40806609 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLIAM W CLARK</td>
<td>40696213 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT JAMES T HAYES</td>
<td>40795595 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLIAM W HOWELLS</td>
<td>402024581 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT FRANK LEE</td>
<td>40835320 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WILLARD LEE</td>
<td>401696686 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT EDGAR L LIND</td>
<td>4081907 USAF</td>
<td>(C-47, T-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT WOODSON L MAY</td>
<td>40767010 USAF</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. The fol named O Sq & Gp indicated are designated Instructor Pilots (IF in type act indicated in add to their other dys:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maj Leonard W Anderson</td>
<td>B-25, C-47, T-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Clarence J Eden</td>
<td>B-25, C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Rodrick E Ewart</td>
<td>T-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Randall Gilpatrick</td>
<td>C-47, B-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Archie W Grant</td>
<td>B-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Harry E Hackett</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Howard E Nichols</td>
<td>B-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Clarence B Odle</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt David J Schmerbeck</td>
<td>T-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Max A van Ausdal</td>
<td>B-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Donald Fry Jr</td>
<td>C-47, B-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Fred J Koren</td>
<td>B-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Harry L Rothman</td>
<td>C-47, B-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Peter Rozday</td>
<td>C-47, B-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Jack F Smith</td>
<td>T-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt John S Vesta</td>
<td>C-47, B-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Wesley F Wimberly</td>
<td>C-47, B-25, T-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Theodore O. L. Right</td>
<td>B-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3345th Air Base Gp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt William A Nugent</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3345th Air Police Sq**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Roy Lancaster</td>
<td>C-47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3345th Food Sq Sq**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt George R Brendle</td>
<td>B-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3345th Maint Sq (Orgn)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Willis M Lake</td>
<td>C-47, B-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3345th Transportation Sq**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt Stephen E Wallin</td>
<td>B-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3345th Supply Sq**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt Eugene M Shadle</td>
<td>B-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**3391st Tng Sq (Specialist)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
<th>Type A/C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>Burton Davis</td>
<td>4038444</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>John E. Vest</td>
<td>40715880</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3354th Tng Sq (Specialist)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
<th>Type A/C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>Wayne E. Herman</td>
<td>4055404</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3357th Tng Sq (Advanced Courses)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
<th>Type A/C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>Sidney K. Richardson</td>
<td>4054885</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3364th Tng Sq (Advanced Courses)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Serial No</th>
<th>Type A/C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST LT</td>
<td>Earl W. Craig</td>
<td>40764244</td>
<td>(B-25)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL UPTHEGROVE:**

RAYMOND CAUSA
1st Lt, US AF
Asst Adjutant

**OFFICIAL:**

RAYMOND CAUSA
1st Lt, US AF
Asst Adjutant

**DISTRIBUTION: "B"**
47. The fol named O atchd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) 3345th Tng Sq (Wea) 3345th Tech Tng Gp are atchd thereto and are atchd for AD 0 (By SSN 2700) and are atchd to atchd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) 3350th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tech Tng Gp v/dy as Stu 0 (By SSN 2700). EDCMR: 4 Oct 48. Present courses of attendance will remain in effect. O listed below are DS this Base fr Bases indicated.

MAJ (1821) THOMAS K DICKINSON A053664 USAF - Orlando AF Base Orlando Fla.
CAPT (1051) CHESTER C ISHMAEL A0678271 USAF - Hamilton AF Base Hamilton Fld Calif.
CAPT (2161) CHARLES E McCLELLAN A0807103 USAF - Lockbourne AF Base Columbus Ohio.
1ST LT (1051) FRANK N ALLEN A0551707 USAF - Mitchel AF Base Mitchel Fld NY.

48. DP CAPT (3670) LOUIS A ALESSIO 01756029 DC AUS is ret from AD 5 Oct 48 and reverts to inactive status not by reason of physical disability. Home address at time of entry on AD: 16147 South Wisconsin Avenue Benburg Ill. Home Address: 2104 51st Avenue Cicero Ill. Off is entitled to lump sum pmt for forty-one (41) days accrued lv. WD AGO Form 53-98 is auth. AUS pmnt will continue in force during present emerg plus six (6) months unless sooner terminated DP. EDCMR: 5 Oct 48.

PCS. TDN. 901-22-222 P 431-02 03 07 2190125 999-999. (Auth: AFTC Ltr 35-30 and RR 1-1 as amended Expiration of Category commitment and TTN EF03215 Hq AFTC Barksdale AF Base Barksdale Fld La dtd 17 May 48.)

49. So much of Par 41 SO 29 this Hq cs as reads: "Pfc (677) James Jones Jr AP16252901h" is amended to read: "Pvt (677) James Jones Jr AP16252901l". (Re: Promotion of EM asd (PF Pers-USAF) 3345th Base Sv Sq 3345th Air Base Gp to grade of Corporal (Perm).)

50. The fol named EM asd (PF Pers-USAF) Sq indicated 3345th Air Base Gp will be disch the sv eff 5 Oct 48 under provisions of LR 615-360 (ETS). EM auth tvl pay to place of acceptance for enlmt or home. EM auth pay and alva for number of days accrued lv as indicated. WD AGO Form 55 will be furnished. PCS. TDN. 901-35-235 P 431-02 03 07 2190125 999-999.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sq-Rank-MOS-Name-APSN</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Days Accrued Lv</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3345th Instls Sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Spg.(1389) Lloyd J Roberts AF37651696</td>
<td>603 North 4th Street Oskaloosa Iowa (County Unk)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345th Base Sv Sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Spg.(128) Rufus A Blackmon AF 6790786</td>
<td>401 East Hill Street Champaign Illinois (Champaign County)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

51. So much of Par 3½ SO 30 this Hq cs as reads: "1st Spg John Meade AF20218L9h 3345th Sup Sq 3345th Maint & Sup Gp" is amended to read: "1Spg John Meade AF20218L9l 3345th Sup Sq 3345th Maint & Sup Gp". (Re: Lngmt of qrs at 55 Glendale Road Chapman Court.)
52. Cpl (055) Julia M Tanaka A61B794 asgd (PP Pers-AWAF) 3345th WAF Sq 3345th Air Base Gp will be discharged 5 Oct 48 under provisions of AR 615-365 (Convn of the Govt), WD AGO from 55 will be furnished.

53. Having reported this Base 3 Oct 48 in compliance w/Par 20 SO 30 Hq L3d Bomb Wg Davis-Montion AF Base Tucson Ariz. 13 Sep 48, 1ST Lt (1081) FREDERICK E BENDER 0679775 USAF is atchd FL (Stu Pers-USAF) 3350th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tng Gp w/(SSN 2700) Stu Off for period of approx 40 weeks purpose of pursuing Aft Maint O Tng Course No. 48230.

54. Having reported this Base 4 Oct 48 in compliance w/Par 4 SO 33 Hq 2232d AF Res Tng Center Stewart Fld Newburgh NY 21 Sep 48, 1ST Lt (2161) JOHN O KESSECK 0677193 USAF is atchd FL (Stu Pers-USAF) 3350th Tng Sq (AMOT) 3345th Tng Gp w/(SSN 2700) Stu Off for period of approx 40 weeks purpose of pursuing Aft Maint O Tng Course No. 48230.

55. Each of the fol named EM Sq indicated is granted ordinary IY of absence unless otherwise indicated for number of days shown eff c/o a date indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>SQ/Group</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>No. of days</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Sq 3345th Air Base Gp</td>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Joseph W Donovan</td>
<td>AF 6249347</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Oct 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345th Instis Sq 3345th Air Base Gp</td>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Emmett M Hanna</td>
<td>AF16225206</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14 Oct 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345th Air Police Sq 3345th Air Base Gp</td>
<td>Sg t</td>
<td>Samuel Carusi</td>
<td>AFLF0851759</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11 Oct 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345th Instis Sq 3345th Air Base Gp</td>
<td>Pfc</td>
<td>Gerald D Duncan</td>
<td>AF16271405</td>
<td>10-Emrg</td>
<td>4 Oct 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hq &amp; Hq Sq 3345th Tech Tng Gp</td>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Oscar T Hazard</td>
<td>AF 7030854</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11 Oct 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3355th Tng Sq (Advanced Courses) 3345th Tech Tng Gp</td>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Charles E Thomas Jr</td>
<td>AF108291715</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Oct 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345th Maint Sq (Fld) 3345th Maint &amp; Sup Gp</td>
<td>M Sgt</td>
<td>Russell L Denton</td>
<td>AF 6911091</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15 Oct 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3345th Transportation Sq 3345th Maint &amp; Sup Gp</td>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Donald M Pennington</td>
<td>AF160985146</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4 Oct 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL UPTHEGROVE:

OFFICIAL:

RAYMOND CAUSA
1st Lt, USAF
Asst Adjutant.

DISTRIBUTION: "B"
SPECIAL ORDERS
NO. 198

HEADQUARTERS CHANUTE AIR FORCE BASE

EXTRACT
Chanute Field, Illinois
23 August 1948

43. VOOG 21 Aug 48 authorizing S Sgt Carl J Simila AF36161194 asgd (PP Pers-USAF) Sq B-3 3502d AF Base Unit (TS) to mess separately and reside off Military Reservation, are hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. (Auth: Par 21 AR 210-10.)

44. VOOG 20 Aug 48 authorizing the fol named EM Se indicated 3502d AF Base Unit (TS) to mess separately and reside off Military Reservation, are hereby confirmed and made a matter of record. (Auth: Par 21 AR 210-10.)

T Sgt James M Hayhoe AF6931366 asgd (PP Pers-USAF) Sq K-2
M Sgt Alexander J Santanni RA692712 asgd (PP Pers) Sq E
Cpl Paul G Baker AF16140222 asgd PL (Filler Pers-USAF) Sq A-3
M Sgt Maurice S Walters AF35055866 asgd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) Sq TQ-1
Pfc Bernard J Nedervelt AF16225567 asgd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) Sq TN-1

45. Having rptd this Base 11 Aug 48 in compliance w/Par 45 30 126 Hq Dept of the Army 23 Jun 48 CAPT (Unk) MARK M LagREGOR 4037964 USAF is atchd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) Sq TO-1 3502d AF Base Unit (TS) w/(SSN 2700) Stu Off purpose of pursuing Acft Maint O Course #8230. EDCR: 5 Sep 48. Eff 5 Sep 48 Off will be reld fr atchd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) Sq TO-1 3502d AF Base Unit (TS) and will be asgd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) Sq TO-1 3502d AF Base Unit (TS).

46. Having rptd this Base 22 Aug 48 in compliance w/Par 48 30 226 Hq Keesler AF Base Keesler Field Miss 13 Aug 48 1ST LT (8219) RICHARD J PARTINGTON 40858615 USAF is atchd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) Sq TO-1 3502d AF Base Unit (TS) w/(SSN 2700) Stu Off for period of approx 24 weeks purpose of pursuing Wea Survey & Engr O Course No. 83053. EDCR: 24 Aug 48. Eff 24 Aug 48 Off will be reld fr atchd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) Sq TO-1 3502d AF Base Unit (TS) and will be asgd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) Sq TO-1 3502d AF Base Unit (TS).

47. Having rptd this Base 23 Aug 48 in compliance w/Par 2 30 146 Hq 332d Fighter Wg Lockbourne AF Base Columbus Ohio 16 Jul 48 CAPT (2161) CHARLES E Mcgee 40807103 USAF is atchd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) Sq TO-1 3502d AF Base Unit (TS) w/(SSN 2700) Stu Off for period of approx 40 weeks purpose of pursuing Acft Maint O Course No. 8230.

48. CH (CAPT) DANIEL J BOPMANN 0505890 ChC asgd (PP Pers) Sq A-1 3502d AF Base Unit (TS) rptd this Base 20 Aug 48. Dy SSN C fr (0006) Off Enroute Line 19b-1 Ineff 20 Aug 48 to dy as Chaplain (SSN 5310) Line:12.

49. Having rptd this Base 23 Aug 48 in compliance w/Par 7 30 27 Hq 524 Ftr Wg Mitchell AF Base N Y 16 Jul 48 1ST LT (1051) FRANK W ALLEN 4054708 USAF is atchd PL (Stu Pers-USAF) Sq TO-1 3502d AF Base Unit (TS) w/(SSN 2700) Stu Off for period of approx 40 weeks purpose of pursuing Acft Maint O Course No. 48230.

50. Change of dy SSN for 1ST LT (D3139) MERTON J KAHNE 07757119 HCC asgd (PP Pers) Sq E 3502d AF Base Unit (TS) fr:3139 to 0001 no dy asgmt is directed eff 25 Aug 48.

RESTRICTED
RESTRICTED

SO 198 Hq Chanute AF Base Chanute Fld Ill 23 Aug 48 Cont'd

51. VOCG 5 Aug 48 directing 1ST LT ROBERT C McCORMICK 40937631 USAF asgd (PP-Pers-USAF) Sq K 3718th AF Base Unit (MTU) to proceed fr TDY at Spokane AF Base Spokane Wash to Chanute AF Base Chanute Field Ill by mil acft purpose tp ret fr TDY to proper Base awaiting further asgmt, are hereby confirmed and made a matter of record, the exigencies of the sv having been such as to preclude the issuance of properly written orders in advance.

Provisions of AR 35-4820 will apply.

Budget & Fiscal O this Base certifies that available balance of funds chargeable to accounting classification shown herein is sufficient.

Fin O making pm against this order will find a copy of the ord vou to Budget & Fiscal O this Base.

Vouchers for reimbursement under this order must be submitted to a Fin O within 30 days.


BY COMMAND OF BRIGADIER GENERAL UPTHEGROVE:

RAYMOND CAUSA
1st Lt, USAF
Asst Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

RAYMOND CAUSA
1st Lt, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION: "B"
HEADQUARTERS
332D AIRDROME GROUP
332D FIGHTER WING
Lockbourne Air Force Base
Columbus 17, Ohio

21 August 1948

SUBJECT: Commendation

TO: Captain Charles E. McGee, AO 7103
Headquarters & Headquarters Squadron
332d Airdrome Group, 332d Fighter Wing
Lockbourne Air Force Base
Columbus 17, Ohio

1. I am pleased to commend you for outstanding performance of duty in connection with your work as officer in charge of Military Training for this group. The effectiveness of your supervision, the thoroughness of compliance with regulations as brought out in our recent Annual General Inspection, reflects credit upon you and those associated with you in this work.

2. Your initiative, attention to duty, and ability to work long hours, until the task is completed, is deeply appreciated. I believe you have demonstrated that this group is indeed fortunate to have you as one of its officers. I sincerely hope that the above example of outstanding devotion to duty will continue to reflect itself in your future work.

3. This correspondence will become a part of your permanent 201 file.

G. W. WEBB
Major, USAF
Commanding
This form will be completed in duplicate, signed by the Officer clearing and presented to the Wing Adjutant, you are reminded that an officer who signs this certificate without clearing all his or her accounts at this station will be held for making a false official statement.

All officers will procure SIGNATURES at all places listed in table "A", all rated and non-rated officers whose duties involve flying will procure SIGNATURES at all places listed in table "B", Squadron Commanders and Supply Officers (Station Organization, and Technical) will procure SIGNATURES in table "C", Custodians of Unit Funds and similar funds will procure SIGNATURES in table "D".

### TABLE "A" - ALL OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officers Section</td>
<td>T-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Processing</td>
<td>T-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Clearance</td>
<td>T-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal, Claims</td>
<td>T-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Officer</td>
<td>T-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>T-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billeting Office</td>
<td>T-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal Office</td>
<td>T-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF Property Officer</td>
<td>T-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>T-315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICE

- Wing Surgeon: T-111
- Flight Surgeon: T-122
- Hospital Registrar: Ward 52
- A2: T-155
- A3: T-158
- Medical Supply: T-135
- Ordnance Supply: T-315
- General Supply: T-536
- A/C Supply: T-314
- Survey Officer: T-317
- Provost Marshal
- PIO

### TABLE "B" - RATED AND OTHERS WHO FLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airdrome Operations</td>
<td>T-518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICE

- Personal Equipment: T-525

### TABLE "C" - SQUADRON COMMANDERS AND SUPPLY OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Installations</td>
<td>T-421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE "D" - ALL CUSTODIANS OF F FDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Inspector</td>
<td>T-538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICE

- Budget and Fiscal: T-248

**CERTIFICATE**

I hereby certify that I have turned in all property issued to me at this station, that I am not indebted to any agency or department at this station, that I turned over all public funds for which I am responsible, and that I have made arrangements to settle all private indebtednesses incurred during my stay at this station.

(Signature),

(Rank),

(Date)

(Upon completion of clearance, certificate must be signed by the Wing Adjutant or Assistant Adjutant and one copy turned in to Officers' Section Bldg T-1)

*Only for officers' being separated.

The above named officer is cleared by this Headquarters.
HEADQUARTERS
332d FIGHTER WING
LOCKBOURNE AIR FORCE BASE
Columbus 17, Ohio

201-McGEE, CHARLES E (O)

SUBJECT: Request for Age Waiver

TO: Commanding Officer
332d Fighter Wing
Lockbourne Air Force Base
Columbus 17, Ohio

20 Jan 49

1. Reference paragraph 5e(2), Air Force Regulation 36-5, dated 18 January 1949, the undersigned requests a waiver to the maximum age requirement for application for appointment in the regular component of the United States Air Force.

2. Request is submitted for reasons indicated:

a. Six (6) years and two (2) months active Federal Service.

b. Professional qualifications in the following specialties which are essential to the present needs of the service:

(1) (1051) Pilot, Twin Engine.

(2) (1054) Pilot, Single Engine.

(3) (2159) Career Warrant in Air Operations.

(4) Graduate of Instrument Instruction School, Barksdale Field, Louisiana. School grade average ninety-four (94). (Excellent)

(5) Graduate of Aircraft Maintenance Officers' Course, Chanute Air Force Base, Illinois. School grade average 3.9 (Superior).

3. Date of birth: 7 December 1919. Officer was twenty-eight (28) years and one (1) month old on 31 December 1947 which made him ineligible under the provisions of paragraph 5 and sub-paragraph E and I, of Air Force Regulation 36-5.
4. The undersigned feels that a career in the Air Force presents a brilliant challenge for the future and that his value to the service through continuous hard work for improvement in qualifications would aid in promoting this challenge.

CHARLES E MCGEE
Captain USAF
AO 807 103
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
2260th AIR BASE SQUADRON
LOCKBOURNE AIR FORCE BASE
Columbus 17, Ohio

27 July 1949

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 22

* * * * * * * EXTRACT * * * * * * *

22. TFN O's USAF this orgn this sta (Com/Ac)(P/F) are rld fr asgd horoto trfd & asgd VP on dates indicated to orgns indicated rptg threat NLT dates indicated. O's auth delay onroute as indicated, chargeable to accrued lv, plus number of off tvl time indicated. EDCIR as indicated PCS FCA TPA TO will turn T if requested. TDH 5704500 O60-204 P632-02 03 07 S99-999. (Auth: Ltr DIF
AFFMP-1-K-2 Subj: Reasgn of O's, dtd 21 Jul 49)

TO: 93rd Bomb Wg, Castle AFB, Calif, EDCIR 10 Aug 49

CAPT 9260 CLARENCE C JUNGER A0730120 (Pilot-rated, on flying status FSC 16 Ret US 21 Dec 47, Comp USAFR)(SAC emerg reqn dtd 10 Jun 49, Page 17, Line 48, MOS 6201) VP 5 Aug 49. Auth thirty (30) days delay onroute plus ton (10) days off tvl time rptg NLT 14 Sep 49.

TO: 3415th Tech Tng Wg, Lowry AFB, Denver, Colo, EDCIR 10 Aug 49

1ST LT 1054 LEWIS P TURNER A0807110 (Pilot-rated, on flying status FSC 12 Ret US 21 Dec 42, Comp USAFR) off to perform O/1T in MOS 9500 prior to attending Air Intelligence O's Crse commencing 4 Jan 50. VP 2 Aug 49. Auth ten (10) days delay onroute plus five (5) days off tvl time rptg NLT 11 Aug 49. PIO CL.

TO: 301st Air Refueling Sq, Smoky Hill AFB, Kansas, EDCIR 10 Aug 49

CAPT 2150 CLAHER E MEE GEE A0807103 (Pilot-rated, on flying status FSC 11 Ret US 15 Dec 42, Comp USAFR)(SAC emerg reqn dtd 10 Jun 49, Page 4, Line 32, MOS 4823) VP 3 Aug 49. Auth thirty (30) days delay onroute plus three (3) days off tvl time rptg NLT 5 Sep 49

TO: 3380th Tech Tng Cp, Koosler AFB, Miss, EDCIR 10 Aug 49

1ST LT 1054 HAROLD H BROWN A0803073 (Pilot-rated, on flying status, FSC 8 Ret US 20 Jun 45, Comp USAFR) to attend Electronics O's Crse #01410 commencing 10 Aug 49. VP 6 Aug 49, auth four (4) days off tvl time rptg NLT 8 Aug 49. PIO CL.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BY ORDER OF COLONEL DAVIS:

SIDNEY L JOHNSON
2nd Lt., USAF
Asst Adjutant

RESTRICTED
RESTRICTED

20 22 Hq 2260th AB Sq Lockbourne AFB Col's Ohio par 22 dtd 27 Jul 49 cont'd

OFFIC. .L:

SIDNEY L. JOHNSON
2nd Lt., USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "A" & "C"

10 cys CO Castle AFB Calif
10 cys CO Lawcy AFB Colo
10 cys CO Smoky Hill AFB Kansas
10 cys CO Keesler AFB Miss

5 cys RTO this sta
RESTRICTED
HEADQUARTERS
2260TH AIR BASE SQUADRON
LOCKPORT AIR FORCE BASE
Columbus 17, Ohio

19 July 1949

SPECIAL ORDERS)

NUMBER 15.

1. Extracted. (Not to be published in consolidated form)

2. TDY Officers & Ann this orgn this sta, WP c/o 21 Jul 49 on. & for
approx three (3) days to Ginsted FB, Middletown PA for the purpose of
conveying nat voh thereto. Upon completion of TDY Officers & Ann will rot to proper
orgn this sta tvl will be performed by govt voh. Officer auth Per diem. UP
APR 173-5 (MAR 1-31 10) PD will pay in adv non alws in lieu of rata $1.00
for Breakfast, $1.25 for Noon meal and $1.50 for Supper to twenty-three (23)
Ann on, for three (3) days. Total number of meals. Three (3) Breakfasts,
two (2) Noon meals and three (3) Suppers. TDM 5704400 062-1003 P 442-02
S 33 024.

Sgt Delord C Crawford
AF34001923
Sgt Robert L Tabron
AF34304702
Lt James A Foricls
AF34322390
Sgt Albert T Carter
AF32414288
Sgt Richard Bemlay
AF16069299
Pvt Joseph F Gaines
AF33099017
Sgt John H Bogan
AF34073786
Sgt Paul V Dymond
AF31221278
Sgt John Merrick Jr
AF33002310
Sgt Stephen A Roberson
AF34416100
Sgt William H Richardson
AF380204735
Capt Eugene F Tyree
A01576754
1st Lt William A Banks
A0570472
T/Sgt Elbert Brown
AF34000191
S/T Sgt James Csimpson Jr
AF34270062
S/T Sgt David L Simpson
AF34245053
S/T Sgt Robert T Sins
AF34069805
S/T Sgt L C Wright
AF7052099
Sgt James O Gilbert
AF35599721
Sgt Elisha Hunt
AF34192882
Sgt Robert J Sairs
AF38784804
Cpl James C Cherry
AF42161922
Pfc Nathaniel C Carils
AF57475022

Pfc George W Richardson AF57215173

3. Extracted. (Not to be published in consolidated form)

4. Eff 20 Jul 49 convalescent lv is granted Pvt George Morgan AF36037838
this orgn this sta for fifteen (15) days. Upon completion of convalescent lv Ann
will be in proper orgn this sta MLT 3 Aug 49. Address on lv 3313 La Salle St
Chicago, Ill. (Auth: Sec III Par 9 AR 600-115)

5. Pvt 345 John W Borents US35504509 Det of Fnts Valley Forge GH Phoenix-
ville PA (Garrison Prisoner) atched Det of Fnts sta hosp this sta, is reld fr
atched heroto WP c/o 19 Jul 49 to atched Det of Fnts Jerey Jones GH Battle Creek,
Mich, for further treatment and appropriate disposition. Guard for prisoner
will be furn by Provost Marshal, Ft Hayes Columbus Ohio, tvl to be performed by
mil asft. TDM (Guard) 5704500 060 244 1583-02 590-990. At completion of TDY
Guard will rot to proper orgn and sta.

6. Eff this date CAFT ELDREDGE F Wllliams A0567094 this orgn this sta is
apr accountable Off for Base Library account (162LA) vice 1ST LT WALTER A
ARRINGTON A0713054 reld. Transfer of property will be in accordance with AR
35-6680.

RESTRICTED
7. Eff this date TFN Officers this orgn this sta, are aptd Instrument Flight Examiners. (Auth: AFR 60-4 dtd 1 Nov 49)

CAPT CHARLES E McGE  
1ST LT DANIEL JAMES JR  
1ST LT EDWARD J WILLIAMS

CAPT DUDLEY M WATSON  
1ST LT HAROLD H BROWN  
1ST LT FELIX J KIRKPATRICK JR

8. S/OP 5 SO 156 Hq 332d Ftr Gr this sta dtd 26 Jun 49, as reads: "(Auth: AR 615-5 Par 1/2 dtd 10 Dec 47)" is amended to read: "(Auth: Par 15, C3, AR 615-5 dtd 10 Dec 47)." (Re: Reduction of Sgt Leo Davis AFR323103)

9. TFN Ann 1st Woa Sq 2102d Air Woa Gp Wright-Patterson AFB Ohio, are attd to this sta for dpy por par 21 SO 277 Hq Chanute AFB Ill, are further attd to Sec I, 2260th Air Base Sq this sta, for rats, qrs and adn.

Pfc Gerinno M Kalino A3860527  
Pfc Gertie M Wilson A38204200

10. S/OP 5 SO 12 this Hq, cs, as pertains to Sgt Roy L Smith AFR5207970 is revoked. (Re: PCS of Ann to Tyndall AFB Fla)

11. Eff this date CAPT CHARLES E McGE  this orgn this sta, is aptd Officer in charge of Instrument Flying. (Auth: AFR 60-4 dtd 1 Nov 49)

12. Eff this date, UP AR 210-10 S/Sgt Elmer Watkins AFR8026558 this orgn this sta, is auth to reside off post, to rat ap fr orgn & auth men alws in lieu of rats.

13. Par 30 SO 5 this Hq, cs, is revoked. (Re: TDY of Officer & Ann to Olmsted AFB New Stanton Pa)

14. VCO 20 Jun 49 placing TFN Officer & Ann 332d Ftr Veh Sq, H & S Gp, this sta on TDY for approx three (3) days to Olmsted AFB New Stanton Pa off c/o 20 Jun 49 for the purpose of delivering parts for repair of veh and rot this sta, are confirmed and made a matter of record, the exigencies of the sv having precluded the issuance of orders in adv. TDN 302-6203 P 132-02 2100:25 S 33-024 C/C 04120.

1ST LT WILLIAMS BANKS A0570472

2/3/1949

I/Sgt Joseph F Gaines AFR3309807  
Pfc Robert B Brown AFR4230393

You for reimbursement under this order must be submitted to FO this sta within five (5) days after compl of TDY. Bud & Fisc O this sta certifies avail bal of funds chargeable to accounting classification shown herein is sufficient & FO making pm against this order will fwd cy pd vcu to Bud & Fisc O this sta.

15. So much of par 21 SO 11 cs this Hq as pertains to Cpl Harvey Austin Jr is amended to add "(Recommended School Asmt Crse #21210)." (Re: PCS of Ann to Lowry AFB Colo)

16. So much of par 21 SO 11 cs this Hq as pertains to Sgt Clyde D Morgan is amended to add "(Recommended School Asmt Crse #50501)." (Re: PCS of Ann to Lackland AFB Tex)
17. 1/5gt 502 Burum E Walker AF6606673 this orgn this sta (Conn)(P/P) is reld fr asgd here to trfd & asgd TP 2 Aug 49 to 2240th AFRC Cleveland Municipal Apt Cleveland Ohio, EDCR 3 Aug 49. Ann auth twenty (20) days delay onroute (reconmat lv) plus off-tvl time. PCS Pcs TPA TDN 5704500 060-204 03 07 399-999 and 5704500 060-200 P533-02 03 07 399-999 and 5704500 060-200 P533-02 03 07 399-999. UP AFR 173-5 (AR 35-1010) FD will pay in advance the prescribed non alvs in lieu of trans fr this sta to lv address to new sta a/r 5¢ per mile & non alvs in lieu of rats a/r shown in table below for number of meals indicated. If tvl performed by rail, RTO will furn nec T, Pcs AR 35-4000. RTO will determine and issue the number of meal tickets as the journey may require. L: address: 1006 E 20th St, Los Angeles, Calif. Ann will rpt to proper orgn & sta NLT 23 Aug 49.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Noon</th>
<th>Supper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rail Tvl.</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Tvl.</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY ORDER OF COLONEL DAVIS:

JUNIUS R SAVAGE
1st Lt., USAF
Asst Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

JUNIUS R SAVAGE
1st Lt., USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "A" & "C"

plus
10 cys CO Percy Jones GH Battle Creek Mich
10 cys CO Tyndall AF Fla
10 cys CO Olmsted AF Pa
10 cys CO Lowry AF Colo
10 cys CO Lackland AF Tex
10 cys CO 2240th AFRC Cleveland Municipal Apt Cleveland O
5 cys Bud & Fiscal this sta
5 cys RTO this sta
SPECIAL ORDERS

2 July 1949

1. T/Sgt William T. McGrew AF10025462 2260th Air Base Squadron this sta is granted a twenty (20) day lv off 5 Jul 49. Ann will rpt to proper orgn MLT 25 Jul 49. Address while on lv: 314 West 18th Street San Angelo, Texas.

2. S/Sgt 307 Jeff J. Davenport AF34553690 having reenlisted this date in the USAF in present grade for an indefinite pd is asgd 2260th Air Base Sq this sta w/EDCLR 2 Jul 49. Ann auth fifteen (15) days reenlmt lv off 7 Jul 49. Upon completion of reenlt lv Ann will be in proper orgn this sta MLT 22 Jul 49. FD will pay in adv $2 per mile for tvl fr this sta to 383 N 10th street Pacific Grove, Calif and ret to this sta. TDM 501-226 P 436-02 2190125 S 39-390. (Auth: AFR 39-0-4/9)

3. TFN Ann having reenlisted this date in the USAF in present gr for a pd of three (3) yrs asgd 2260th Air Base Sq this sta w/EDCLR 2 Jul 49. Lv deferred. (Auth: AFR 39-0-4/9)

S/Sgt 750-B Boyd Taylor AF34272355 Sgt 321 Ophilo V Spivey AF34532826

4. S/OP 3 50 160 Hq 332d Ftr Hq, this sta, as reads "Investigating the Base Salvage Accounts" is amended to read "Inventory of Salvage Stock Record Accounts".

5. TFN Officers are apt a board of officers for the purpose of investigating the loss of Gasoline Sales Funds on 22 Jun 49 from Warehouse T-632, will convene c/o 7 Jul 49 in accordance w/par 29a, AR 35-3520.

GAT CHARLES H. MCGEE AR030103
1ST LT VALTER W. ARRINGTON AR0713064
1ST LT LINSEY J. SANDFORD AR0305701

Bd will be guided by the provisions of AR 120-5 and written report will be submitted to this Hq MLT 12 Jul 49.

6. S/OP 5 50 155 Hq 332d Ftr Hq, ctd 25 Jun 49 this sta as pertains to Sgt Janos E. Nisco AF3355270, and Sgt Quither McGowan AF34721312, as follows is amended.

TO DELETE

TO ADD

FD will pay in adv the prescribed mon alvs in lieu of trans a/r 32 per mile fr this sta to Wright-Patterson. FD Dayton Ohio (UP AFR 173-5, AR 35-3210).

7. UP AR 210-10 3/Sgt John S. Riley AF35407407 2260th Air Base Sq this sta is auth to rat sop fr orgn, auth mon alvs in lieu of rats and auth to reside off post for duration of asgmt to this sta unless sooner rel'd, off this date.

R E S T R I C T E D
REstricted

802 Hq 2260th Air Base Sq Lockbourne AFB Columbus 17, Ohio dt 2 Jul 49 cont'd

0. S/Sgt Stephen A. Roberson AF34416100 2260th Air Base Sq this sta is granted a ten (10) days off 2 Jul 49. Ann will rpt to orgn NLT 12 Jul 49. Address while on lv: 3135 Shelby Street, Columbus, Ga.

0. S/Sgt Gordon A. Willy AF35274410 Dot of Pnts, Walter Reed GH, Wash DC atch. Dot of Pnts (F/L) this orgn is rld fr atch there to WP o/a 5 Jul 49 to Dot of Pnts Walter Reed GH, Wash DC for further treatment and appropriate disposition: Upon completion of Hospitalization Ann will rtp to proper orgn. TFN C and E1, this orgn will accompany Ann. Trvl to be performed by rail TFN 001-23 F422-02 2100/25 S 90- 900 RTO will furn noc T and issue the number of meal tickets the journey may require to one (1) E1. Upon completion of TDY C and E1 will rtp to proper orgn this sta: Trvl by mil acft if avail.

MAJ VANCE H. MARCHBANKS JR. 957377
SFC Melvin P. Cheatham RA1500067

BY ORDER OF COLONEL DAVIS:

RUTH A. LUCAS
Capt., USAF
Asst Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

RUTH A. LUCAS
Capt., USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "A" & "C"
RESTRICTED

HEADQUARTERS
332D FIGHTER WING
LOCKBOURNE AIR FORCE BASE
Columbus 17, Ohio

SPECIAL ORDERS)

NUMBER 159)

29 June 1949

EXTRACT

10. The fell named officers USAR, orgas as indicated, 332d AB Gp this sta, are rotd fr asgmt thereto and trfd to the 2260th Air Base Sq, this station to Sections as indicated. DySSN as indicated. FCA No'tv involved. EDCRl July 40. 1949. 0001.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>COMP</th>
<th>MOS</th>
<th>DySSN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCREARY WALTER L</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A0798950</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>6302</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS CHARLES I</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A025366</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>2120</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESTER CLARENCE D JR</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A055716</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>2120</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES HUBERT L</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A014611</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>2120</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON SIDNEY L</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>A0690569</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON JOHN J JR</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>A0590399</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON WESLEY</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0583308</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>6302</td>
<td>4320</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS EDWARD J</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A01622804</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2161</td>
<td>2161</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD ARTHUR L</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0584177</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOLL VYRIN T</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A02023036</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>4823</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEHMAN PAUL D</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A086329</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>4210</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON DUDLEY II</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A048947</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2161</td>
<td>2161</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS ELDREDGE F</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A0567004</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>5521</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD HARRY A</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A0804559</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGGS JOHN J</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A024645</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>5004</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRINGTON WALTER A</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0713054</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2510</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEYWARD WILLIAM X</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0713061</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKPATRICK FELIX J JR</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0604555</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2520</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBERT WILLIS J</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0650896</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>6402</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODS JOHN E</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>A0590479</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2210</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANFORD LINSEY J</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0688781</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>RANK</td>
<td>IFCN</td>
<td>SSN</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>DyssN</td>
<td>SEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR LLOYD R V</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A048707</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgee ELBERT H JR</td>
<td>2dLt</td>
<td>A050597</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON HELVIN T</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A054465</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgee CHARLES E</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A0807103</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>2159</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUELS FREDRICK H</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>A0580664</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTON McDANIEL</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A01573753</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>2136</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK THOMAS K</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A047965</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2260</td>
<td>2260</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKETT WOODROW V</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A028660</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWING ALVIN J</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A015185</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLS WILLIAM R</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0581321</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>2548</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWERS CHARLES A</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A01637030</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>0200</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING ROBERT L</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A01621668</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>0200</td>
<td>0200</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILTON ALLAN W</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0589989</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>0500</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGORY NEUMAN S</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0590250</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>0200</td>
<td>0141</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRICKMAN CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A055040</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>0500</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

332d Comm Sq Ftr (SE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>IFCN</th>
<th>SSN</th>
<th>LOS</th>
<th>DyssN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KELLEY WILLIAM A JR</td>
<td>1stLt</td>
<td>A0866221</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>0100</td>
<td>9100</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS WILLIAM R JR</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>A0584239</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>8503</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

332d Air Police Sq Ftr (SE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>IFCN</th>
<th>SSN</th>
<th>LOS</th>
<th>DyssN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON ROBERT J JR</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>01116415</td>
<td>CRC</td>
<td>7025</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTON GEORGE E</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>A0577036</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>2202</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS CLARENCE W</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>A0500051</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON WILLIAM W</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>A0601787</td>
<td>USAFR</td>
<td>7025</td>
<td>7025</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS CHARLIE J</td>
<td>WOJG</td>
<td>A0961239</td>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 332d Food Sq Sq Ftr (SE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N.M.E</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>COMP</th>
<th>MOS</th>
<th>DISSN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUBBARD GEORGE H</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>10567649</td>
<td>US.FR</td>
<td>4400</td>
<td>4110</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL LOUIS D</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>01589900</td>
<td>US.FR</td>
<td>4114</td>
<td>4114</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT HER OTIS M</td>
<td>2d Lt</td>
<td>001842849</td>
<td>US.AFR</td>
<td>0600</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLER ALFONSO C</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>1056577</td>
<td>US.F</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 332d Base Sq Sq Ftr (SE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N.M.E</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>COMP</th>
<th>MOS</th>
<th>DISSN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD HOLLIS T</td>
<td>C:O</td>
<td>17 2119215</td>
<td>US.FR</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 332d Finance Dis Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N.M.E</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>AFSN</th>
<th>COMP</th>
<th>MOS</th>
<th>DISSN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER SHELDON R</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>002070588</td>
<td>US.AFR</td>
<td>6201</td>
<td>6201</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BY ORDER OF COLONEL D:VIS:**

**OFFICIAL:**

[Signature]

JUNIUS R S.WAGE
1st Lt, US.F
Asst Adjutant
20. Cpl Hanson Johnson AF3387820 USAF 332d Sup Sq Ftr(SE) 332d Maint & Sup Gp this sta UP o/a 23 Jun 49 to Wright-Patterson AFB Dayton Ohio on TDY for an indefinite pd of time for the purpose of coordinating laundry matters pertaining to this command. Upon completion of such TDY Amn will not be returned to proper orgn this sta. Tyi will be performed by Gov't T.

21. UP AR 35-320 3a dtd 5 Feb 45 as changed, 1ST LT HENRY P MILES AO164255: USAF 449th Sig Avn Hv Cons Bn this sta is detailed as Class "A" Finance O to COL J C CARTER, FD Wright-Patterson AFB Dayton Ohio for the purpose of making regular and supplemental payments to the enlisted personnel of 449th Sig Avn Hv Cons Bn this sta for the period of June 1949.

22. Par 2 SO 153 this Hq, cs, is revoked. (Re: Ammdnt to par 2 SO 140 this Hq pertaining to CAPT CHARLES E McGEE JR AO 007103)

23. VCOO 16 Jul 48 deleting "Per diem auth only while traveling" are confirmed and made a matter of record the exigencies of the serv having procluced the issuance of orders in advance. (Re: TDY of CAPT CHARLES E McGEE JR AO 007103) * SHIP 2 SO 146 this Hq as reads

24. Eff this date, UP AR 210-10 5/Sgt John S Riley AF3547407 332d Instal Sqd Ftr(SE) 332d AB Gp this sta is auth to rat sop fr orgn, auth men alws in lieu of rats and auth to reside off post for duration of asgmt to this sta unless sooner rel'd.

25. SHIP 9 SO 157 this Hq, cs, as pertains to PIC Clearance on PCS of O to Koessler JFB, "iss is revoked.

26. VCOO 20 Aug 49 amending par 12 SO 123 this Hq, cs, to add: PIC Clearance are confirmed and made a matter of record. (Re: PCS of O to Koessler JFB, "iss...

27. SHIP 3 SO 155 this Hq, cs, as reads: Men alws in lieu of rats a/r $1.00 per meal for twelve(12) meals to six(6) Amn is amended to read: Men alws in lieu of rats a/r $1.00 per meal for five(5) meals to six(6) Amn. (Re: TRF of Amn to EG11 JFB Pla)

28. SHIP 4 SO 155 this Hqs, cs, as reads: Men alws in lieu of rats a/r $1.00 per meal for twelve(12) meals to four(4) Amn is amended to read: Men alws in lieu of rats a/r $1.00 per meal for five(5) meals to four(4) Amn. (Re: TRF of Amn to Tyndall JFB Pla)
29. SIMP 5 SO 155 this Hq, cs, as roads: FD will pay in advance 3¢ per mi for tvl fr this sta to Kelly AFB Tex & $1.00 per meal for nine(9) meals to one(1) Ann if tvl performed by TPA or rail 31.25 per meal for nine(9) meals is amended to read: FD will pay in advance 3¢ per mi for tvl fr this sta to Kelly AFB Tex & $1.00 per meal for five(5) meals to one(1) Ann if tvl performed by rail 31.25 per meal for five(5) meals. (Ref: Trf of Ann to Kelly AFB Texas)

30. SIMP 5 SO 155 this Hq, cs, as pertains to T/Sgt James Davis Jr LF312424 971 to add the following: TPA in accordance w/TP 173-5 men allow in lieu of trans mfr 3% per hour for tvl fr this sta to lines (10) days and men allow in lieu of TPA 125% per meal for thirteen(13) meals to one(1) Ann.

31. SIMP 5 SO 40 this Hq, cs, as pertains to 1ST LT LEONARD F TURNER AF 867110 is revoked. (Ref: Trf of C to SF P/perm by sta Howard Univ, Wash DC) (auth: TEC 91 F P/3 0664 st 23 Jun 49)

32. UMF 30 Jun 49. lv of abs is granted Pfc Lavery K Johnson LF1727644 USAP, Hq & Hq sq 332d Ftr Hq this sta, for tor(10) days. Upon compl of lv Ann is to be in group orng and sta MT 10 Jul 49. address on lv: 1109 Pasco Blvd Kansas City, Mo. (auth: JR 600-115)

33. Eff this date Pfc Willie Jones R.420090232 449th Sig Ann Hv Cons En this sta is reduced to the grade of RECRUIT for misconduct. (auth: JR165-5 & par 16a)

34. UP AR 210-10 TN Ann and En organs indicated this sta are auth to rot sep fr orga, auth men allow in lieu of rats and auth to reside off post for duration of ascent to this sta unless sooner released this date.

S/Sgt Benjamin F Davis LF312293004 S/Sgt June U Thomas LF312461229 301st Ftr Sq(SE) 332d Ftr Gp 99th Ftr Sq(SE) 332d Ftr Gp

Cpl William C Harrell LF32071488 332d Sta Med Gp

35. TN Ann having reenlisted this date in US if in present grades for a of three(3) yrs are sgtd orga indicated this sta w/EDSMT 29 Jun 49. Ann auth reenlty lv for number days indicated off dates indicated. FD will pay in adv 5¢ per mi for tvl fr this sta to lv address indicated and rot to this sta. TDF 90 226 P 435-02 2190425 599-999 (auth: LPF 39-929)

I/Sgt*370 Charles C Moore LF13002200 Hq/Hq Sq 332d Ftr Gp 1331 Indian Ave Berkeley Calif

Auth 15 days off 1 Jul 49 rpt

MLT 10 Jul 49

S/Sgt*June U Thomas LF312461229 99th Ftr Sq(SE) 10938 Strathmore Dr 332d Ftr Gp Los Angeles Calif

Auth 15 days off 1 Jul 49 rpt

MLT 16 Jul 49 • 750-B

S/Sgt 750-B Benjamin F Davis LF31229004 301st Ftr Sq(SE) 1012 E James St (Wciver)

Auth 20 days off 6 Jul 49 rpt

MLT 26 Jul 49
RESTRICTED

SO 1. Hq 332d Inf AFG Lockbourne AFB Columbus 17 o dtd 29 Jun 49 par 16 cont

Sgt 166 Richard Bombry .F16066946 332d Mfr Veh Sq(S2) 1126 Thurway St (Waiver)
.Auth 15 days off 1 Jul 49 rpt
MLT 16 Jul 49

36. TFM Jnn having reenlisted this date in USAR in present grades for an indefinite pd are asgd orgns indicated this sta w/EDC'R 29 Jun 49. Jnn auth reenlmt lv for number days indicated off dates indicated. FD will pay in adv 5$
 per mi for tvl fr this sta to lv addresses indicated and rt to this sta. TDI 901-226 P 435-02 2100125 999-999 (auth: AFR 39-9/49)

S/Sgt 238 Raymond R Reed .F35593070 332d Inst Sq(SE) 1827 E 122d St
.Auth 30 days off 1 Jul 49 rpt
MLT 31 Jul 49

S/Sgt 055 Leroy Leck .F34073410 332d Mfr Veh Sq(SE) 1516 Carlton St 21 Jul 49 (Waiver)
.Auth 20 days off 1 Jul 49 rpt

S/Sgt 677 Bruce Paris Jr .F38043315 332d Air Police Sq(32)
Lv deferred

T/Sgt 673 Maxie L Robinson .F3808622 having reenlisted this date in the USAR in present grade for a pd of three(3) yrs is asgd Air Field Det Hq & Hq Sq 332d .B Gp this sta w/EDC'R 29 Jun 49. Lv deferred (auth: AFR39-9/49)

Sgt 238 Andrew Mitchell .R138163551 having reenlisted this date in present gr in the US Army for a pd of three(3) yrs is asgd 449th Sig Bn Hvy Cons Bn this sta w/EDC'R 29 Jun 49. Jnn auth fifteen(15) days reenlmt lv off 7 Jul 49. Upon compl of reenlmt lv EN will be in proper orgn this sta MLT 22 Jul 49. FD will pay in adv 5$
 per mi for tvl fr this sta to 244 W Santa Clara St Ventura Calif end rt to this sta. TDI 901-26 P 435-02 2100125 999-999 (auth: SN015-105-1/29)

38. Eff this date, UP AR 210-10 TFM Jnn orgns indicated this sta are auth to rat sep fr orgn, auth men tols in lieu of rats and auth to reside off post for duration of orgn to this sta unless sooner rel'd.

Sgt. Richard Bombry .F16066946 N/Sgt Charles C Moore .F13002800 332d Mfr Veh Sq Ftr(SE) Hq & Hq Sq 332d Ftr Wg
332d I/R Gp

39. STOP 9 SO 154 this Hq,es, as roads: No delay enroute UP o/a 10 Jul 49 is amended to read: 0 auth five(5) days delay enroute UP o/a 5 Jul 49
(Re: PCS of 1ST LT HAROLD D. HILLARY 4017802 to Hamilton AFB Hamilton Pld Calif
RESTRICTED

SO 159 Hq 332d Ftr Wg Lockbourne AFB Columbus 17 Ohio dtd 29 Jun 49 cont'd

BY ORDER OF COL. W. WIS:

JULIUS R. SAVAGE
1st Lt. USAF
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

JULIUS R. SAVAGE
1st Lt. USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "A" & "C"
SPECIAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS
322D AIR BASE GROUP
322D FIGHTER WING
LOCKCOURSE AIR FORCE BASE
Columbus 17, Ohio

SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 123

20 June 1949

1. Eff 21 June 49, 1y of abs is granted Sgt Arthur J Hann AF 16 043 264
USAF 766th USN 3end this Gp, for fifteen (15) days. Upon completion of 1y
and is to report to his proper orgn this sta HL T 6 Jul 49. Address while on
1y: 166 Lexington St., Columbus, Ohio. (Auth AF 600-115)

2. Eff this dt, the P-IOS of CAPTAIN CHARLES E HIGGEX A0807103 USAF
Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, is changed from 1945 to 2139. (Auth par 702.1 AFH 35-1)

3. 4, and 5 extracted. (Not to be published in consolidated form)

6. Eff this dt, the P-IOS of Pfc Nettles C Fullbright Jr AF 19 329 707
USAF 332d Food Sv Sq Ftr (SE) this Gp, is changed from 405 S/Sk to 405 SK.
(Auth AFH 35-1)

7. Eff this date, the fol AF USAF orgn indicated are reld fr asgn and
trfd to 332d Base Service Sq Ftr (SE) this Gp, given dy with Billeting Office,
By SSH 590.

Pfc 521 Wade E Peyton AF 14 325 980
Pfc 521 Clyde Hopper AF 57 307 154

8. VCCO 16 Jun 49, appointing 1ST LT PAUL D LEHMAN A056429 USAF
Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, Post Exchange Officer (By SSH 4210) vice CAPTAIN JOHN J SUGGS A044645
USAF Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, rld and further appointing CAPTAIN JOHN J SUGGS
A044645 USAF Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, Asst Post Exchange Officer (By SSH 4210), are
confirmed and made a matter of record.

9. Eff this dt, the Primary Duty of 2D LT JOHN J JOHNSON JR A0593399
USAF Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, is changed from 2200 to 2200, Asst Adjutant, dy with
Air Filler Det.

10. Eff this dt, the P-IOS of S/Sgt Alphonso L Brooks AF 33 120 495 USAF
332d Food Service Sq Ftr (SE) this Gp, is changed fr 82t to 82t SK. (Auth AFH
35-1)

11. Eff this dt, the P-IOS of H/Sgt Cecil P McCray AF 34 099 036 USAF
332d Base Service Sq Ftr (SE) this Gp, is changed fr 502 to 059 SK, and 502 be
deleted fr record. (Auth AFH 35-1)

12. Eff this dt, the additional IOS 502 of H/Sgt Calvin Knight AF 33 854 72
USAF Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, is deleted. (Auth AFH 35-1)
13. Eff this dt, T/Cpl Earl Lee Benson AF 32 078 722 USAF Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, is asgn dy with Budget and Fiscal, by ASN 502.

BY ORDER OF MAJOR WILSON:

THOMAS H. CLARK
Capt., USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
C
SPECIAL ORDERS

NUMBER 122

1. Par 4, 30, 121, cs, this Gp, appointing CAPTAIN CHARLES E. McEE A0807103 USAF, Hq and Hq Sq this Gp, Asst Operations Officer (By SSN 2161), is revoked.

2. Eff 18 Jun 49, lv of abs is granted S/Sgt Kenneth T Conner AF 38 080 632 USAF 332d Air Police Sq Ftr (SE) this Gp, for fifteen (15) days. Upon completion of lv ann is to report to his proper orgn and sta NLT 3 Jul 49. Address while on lv: General Delivery, Itasca, Texas. (Auth AR 600-115)

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 extracted. (Not to be published in consolidated form)

12. Eff 20 Jun 49, lv of abs is granted Cpl Virgil R Swope AF 19 294 199 USAF 2221st Sp Svr Ut this Gp, for thirty (30) days. Upon completion of lv ann is to report to his proper orgn and sta NLT 20 Jul 49. Address while on lv: 1018 S Ollive St, San Antonio, Texas. (Auth AR 600-115)

13. So much of par 2, 30, 107 dated 26 May 49, cs, this Gp, as pertains to lv of abs granted 1ST LT WILIE J. HUBERT AO650896 USAF Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, as reads "lv of abs is granted for thirty (30) days and report NLT 1 Jul 49" is amended to read '"lv of abs is granted for fifteen (15) days and report NLT 16 Jun 49".

14. Eff 19 Jun 49, lv of abs is granted 1ST LT FELIX J. KIRKPATRICK JR AO804555 USAF Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, for thirteen (13) days. Upon completion of lv Off is to report to proper orgn and sta NLT 3 Jul 49. Address while on lv: 447 S Monroe St, Columbus, Ohio. (Auth AR 600-115) Requirements of APR 60-2 complied with.

15. Eff 20 Jun 49, lv of abs is granted Sgt John H Hughes AF 17 002 551 USAF 332d Communication Sq Ftr (SE) this Gp, for fifteen (15) days. Upon completion of lv ann is to report to proper orgn and sta NLT 6 Jul 49. Address while on lv: 3613 Harveys St NE, Washington D.C. (Auth AR 600-115)

16. So much of par 4, 30, 86 dated 28 Apr 49, cs, this Gp, as pertains to 1ST LT FELIX J. KIRKPATRICK JR AO804555 USAF Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, as reads "lv of abs granted for twenty five (25) days and report NLT 31 May 49" is amended to read '"lv of abs is granted for ten (10) days and report NLT 15 May 49".

17. V000·16 Jun 49, appointing CAPTAIN CHARLES E. McEE A0807103 USAF Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, Asst Aircraft Maintenance Officer (By SSN 1823), is confirmed and made a matter of record.
RESTRICTED
SO 122 Hq 332 AB Gp, 332d Ftr Vg Lockbourne AFB, Cols 17 Ohio, dt 17 Jun 49, Cont'

BY ORDER OF MAJOR WILSON:

THOMAS H CLARK
Capt., USAF
Asst Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

THOMAS H CLARK
Capt., USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:
C
SPECIAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS
332D AIR BASE GROUP
332D FIGHTER WING
LOCKBOURNE AIR FORCE BASE
Columbus 17, Ohio

16 June 1949

NUMBER 121

1. Eff 17 Jun 49, lv of abs is granted CAPTAIN CHARLES E. Mc Gee
AOBD7103 USAF, Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, for fourteen (14) days. Upon completion
of lv Off is to report to his proper orgn and sta NLT 1 Jul 49. Address
while on lv: 350 S. Wayne Ave, Columbus 4, Ohio. (Auth AR 600-115)

2. Eff 17 Jun 49 lv of abs is granted Sgt Varner H. Watkins AF 34 009 391
USAF 765th USAF Band this Gp, for fifteen (15) days. Upon completion of lv
Ann is to report to his proper orgn and sta NLT 2 Jul 49. Address while on lv:
880 E. Long St, Columbus, Ohio. (Auth AR 600-115)

3. Eff this dt, the F/Cs of Sgt Varner Watkins AF 18 036 558 USAF
Hq & Hq Sq this Gp, is changed fr 747-C to 684 SK. (Auth AFM 35-1)

4. Eff this dt, CAPTAIN CHARLES E. Mc Gee AOBD7103 USAF Hq & Hq Sq this
Gp, is appointed Asst Operations Officer (Dy SSN 2161).

5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 extracted. (Not to be published in consolidated form.)

11. So much of par 12 SO 120, cs, this Gp, as pertains to lv of abs
granted Sgt Herman Butler Jr AF 15 225 665 USAF 332d Communications Sq Ftr (3E),
this Gp as reads "Rptg Date 27 Jun 49" is amended to read "Rptg Date 24 Jun 49."

12. Eff 17 Jun 49, lv of abs is granted CAPTAIN OLETHA L. CRAIN AL705066
USAF, 2222nd SSy Ut this Gp, for twentyfour (24) days. Upon completion of lv
Off is to report to her proper orgn and sta NLT 11 Jul 49. Address while on lv:
WAF Officers Quarters, Lockbourne Air Force Base, Columbus 17, Ohio. (Auth AR
600-115)

13. Eff 17 Jun 49, CAPTAIN LILLIAN W. DUNCMAN AL30229 USAF 4413th WAF Sq,
is aptd CC (Add Dy) of the 2222nd SSy Ut this Gp, during the temp abs of CAPTAIN
OLETHA L. CRAIN AL705066 USAF 2222nd SSy Ut this Gp.

14. Emergency lv of abs is granted Sgt Leola L. Wheat AL402221 USAF 4413th
WAF Sq this Gp, for ten (10) days. Upon completion of lv Ann is to report to
her proper orgn and sta NLT 27 Jun 49. Eff dt 17 Jun 49. (Auth AR 400-115)

BY ORDER OF MAJOR WILSON

OFFICER:

THOMAS H. CLARK
Capt, USAF
Asst, Adjutant

THOMAS H. CLARK
Capt, USAF
Asst, Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

RESTRIC TED

23
SPECIAL ORDERS:

1. Par 5 30 167 this Gp, cs, is revoked. (Re: 1v of abs granted EW, asd Sq V this Gp)

2. UP AR 600-115 1v of abs is granted Pfc Mitchell Witherspoon AFL2292037 USAF (H) Hq and Hq Sq this Gp for twelve (12) days eff 20 Aug 48. EM will rpt HLT11 Sept 49. Address on 1v: 124 Madison St, Buffalo, New York.

3. Sgt 622 Richard F Purdue AP32941069 USAF (H) Hq and Hq Sq this Gp, Enl 26 June 48 for three (3) yrs, is reld fr assmt and dy thereto, csd to Sq F this Gp, and given dy/v Base Chapel. DySSN 405. EDCIR 23 Aug 48.

4. Par 6 30 164 this Gp, cs, is revoked. (Re: 1v of abs granted Officer, csd Hq and Hq Sq this Gp.)

5. Pfc 945 Judith S Randolph 12209721 AUS WAC (H) Sq V this Gp, Enl 5 June 47 for one (1) yr. UP to her home 294 Grove St, Pasadena, Calif., and is atchd 310th APBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) this sta for processing for sec UP AR 615-365 and AR 1-1. CO AP Separation Pt, Lockbourne AFB this sta, will issue necessary orders for separation. EM will rpt to CO AP Separation Pt at 0700 hours on 1st Aug 49. (EM is entitled to Certificate of Discharge (W) AGO Form 55.)

6. Pfc 677 Richard D Crawford AP15232243 USLF (H) Sq B this Gp, Enl 4 June 48 for three (3) yrs, is reld fr assmt and dy thereto, csd to Sq F this Gp, DySSN 590. EDCIR 23 Aug 48.

7. So much of par 15 30 165 this Gp, cs, as pertains to Cpl 081 Robert Hudson AP15125917 USLF (H) Sec III AR 615-365 is amended to read: Sec IV DA Cir 39 dtd 1947. (Re: Em asd Sq B atchd 310th APBU.)

8. The following EM USAF (H) 310th APBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/P) this sta having been asd this Gp per par 2 30 172 Hq 332d Ftr W; this sta dtd 13 Aug 48, are asd to orms as indicated this Gp. EDCIR 23 Aug 48.

9. So much of par 18 30 165 this Gp, cs, as pertains to Sgt 623 Donald E West AP35032351 USAF (H) Sec III AR 615-365 is amended to read: Sec IV DA Cir 39 dtd 1947. (Re: Em asd Sq F atchd 310th APBU.)
10. So much of par 2 SO 137 this Gp, cs, as pertains to Pfc 514 Harvey Bivens Jr AF34027645 is amended to read: Pvt 514 Harvey Bivens Jr R/34027645. (Re: EM as cd Sq L at chd to 310th AFBU)

11. UP AR 600-115 lv of abs is granted Sjt Herman D Davis AF42022011 USAF (N) Sq E this Gp for ten (10) days off 20 Aug 48. EM will rpt NLT 31 Aug 48. Address on lv: 1054 Bayniller St, Cincinnati, Ohio.

12. So much of par 3 SO 165 this Gp, cs, as pertains to Pfc Thomas A Morrison is amended to read: Pvt Thomas A Morrison. (Re: EM as cd A this Gp)

BY ORDER OF MAJ. WEBB:

WARRIN D. ALEXANDER
1st Lt., USAF
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

WARRIN D. ALEXANDER
1st Lt., USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

C
SPECIAL ORDERS

1. UP JR 600-115 live of abs are granted the foll named 121 US LF (H) 766th
AP and this Grp, for member of days as indicated, off 17 Aug 40.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167 Physido Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nogales, Ariz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Wilson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havre De Grace, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Laurel St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxbury, Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2518 Snyder Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaynum, N.Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073 Fair Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 Camryon Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Salem, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5023 Cleveland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 W 17th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Lexington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 W Lincoln St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guntunio, Okla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c/o Com Dcl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Putnam Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, N.Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Fryette St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portenby, N.J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201 East 70th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Gribbon Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 Walnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, Tenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 North Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tine Muff, Ark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309 South Napa St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4725 South Vabash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Addison St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, S Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No 131 Hq 332d Airborne Gp, Lockbourne AMD Columbus 17, Ohio std 13 Aug 45 Cont'd

Pfc Logan D. Romy
971030206
15 1 Sep 45
New Orleans, La

Pfc Leon Davelos
971047105
15 1 Sep 45
Chicago, Ill

Pfc Harold B. Carpenter
9710254406
15 1 Sep 45
Bayshore, New York

Pfc Robert J. Clark, Jr.
9710285353
15 1 Sep 45
Detroit 21 Michigan

Pfc Earl G. Lincoln
97101274176
15 1 Sep 48
Kenna Square, Pa

1st William B. Taylor
9710301311
15 1 Sep 40
Houston, Texas

Pfc Raymond V. Lancaster
9710107167
15 1 Sep 40
Rochester, N.Y.

Pfc Samuel D. Herritt
971027277
15 1 Sep 40
North Chicago, Ill

1st Charles L. Nichols
97101517090
15 1 Sep 40
Canton, Ohio

1st Theodore Stephens
9710380438
15 1 Sep 40
705 11th Ave

1st Clarence Thon
9710302197
15 1 Sep 40
Brooklyn, New Jersey

2nd William H. Vining
1025102
15 1 Sep 40
Detroit, Michigan

2nd Joseph Woodson
9710201532
15 1 Sep 40
1365 Rowley St

Pvt Rudolph Jones
9710203534
15 1 Sep 40
Pittsburgh, Pa

2/Sgt Ismael H. Burdette
9710247557
15 1 Sep 40
San Francisco, California

2/Sgt Willie Wilson
9710225303
15 1 Sep 40
Phoenix, Arizona

Pfc Wesley Fields
9710265201
15 1 Sep 40
Jacksonville, Florida


2. So much of par. 3 so 163 this Gp. is as pertain to 1st Lt. LRCY F

GILMAN 4715030 USAF (N) Sq P this Gp., as reads: 5 days off 14 Aug 45 and will report DIL 19 Aug 45, is amended to read: 5 days off 21 Aug 45 and will report DIL 26 Aug 45. (Re 0 USAF (N) Sq P this Gp., granted 1d of abs.)


4. USAF 600-115 lv of abs is granted Sgt Matthew D. Tumney AF6816196 USAF (N) Sq P this Gp., for twenty (20) days eff 16 Aug 48. EM will report for dy DIL 5 Sept 48. Address while on lv: 290 Burt St., Columbus 3, Ohio.

5. Eff this date, the D/S/N of Cpl Edna M. Lewis AP12524 USAF (N) Sq P this Gp. is changed fr 830 to 055.

RESTRICTED
6. UP AR 600-115 Lv of abs is granted CAPT CHARLES E MCGEE AOC807103 USLA (N) Eq & Eq Sq this Gp, for five (5) days eff 18 Aug 48. Rptg date: 21 Aug 48. Address on lv: 350 S Wayne Ave, Columbus 4, Ohio.

7. UP AR 615-6. S/Sgt Frederick C Grace AF34014787 USLA (N) Sq F this Gp, is reduced to the gr of PRIVATE for cause, eff this date. per 15a Sec IV.

8. VCCO 3 Aug 48 S/Sgt 063 Charlie O Manning AF38218227 USLA (N) 318th AFW (Assy, Proc & Sep) this sta, having been asgd thng per par 3.25 157 Hq 332d. Per Par this sta, is asgd to Sq C this Gp. id confirmed and made matter of record. Dy 33H 359-8.

9. Par 7 30 165 this Gp, cs is revoked. (Re EM USLA (N) Sq F this Gp given Dy/w Vaco Operations.)

10. 580 Leroy Saunders AF3013674 USLA (N). Enl 20 Dec 45 for 3 yrs. Sq C this Gp, is relf for asgmt and dy thereto, asgd to Hq and Hq Sq this Gp. DyGCM 345. EDCR 17 Aug 48.

11. UP AR 600-115 Lv of abs is granted Pfc Joseph Ross AF34993008 USLA (N) Sq B this Gp, for twelve (12) days eff 15 Aug 48. EM will rpt for dy NLT 26 Aug 48. Address on lv: 723 S 15th St., Birmingham, Alabama.

BY ORDER OF MAJOR WEBB:

WILLIAM D. ALEXANDER
1st Lt., USLA
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

WILLIAM D. ALEXANDER
1st Lt., USLA
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION:

-3-

RESTRICTED
1. A SCM Board is hereby aptd to meet at the call of the president therefor for the trial of such persons as may be brought before it.

2. 1ST LT CHARLES R HALLE, A01289415 USAF Hq and Hq Sq 332d Airdrome Gp this sta is given and add dy as Claims Ovice CAPT FRED L ALLEN, A0303893 USAF reld off 1 Aug 48.

3. Eff this date, S/Sgt Edward E Johnson, AF42045461 USAF Air Supply Sq 332d Maint and Supply Gp this sta is aptd to receive no post, to ret sep fr orgn and suth non e/w in lieu of rats as prescribed in Sec IV DA Cir 7447. Rrats will be continued while EM remains in this status and is chargeable to 90716 P 411-07 219092 E 99-999.

4. Ffc 065 Lee C Hawkins, A03785494 USAF (J) having been aptd this sta fr Sq F AF Assy std 3505th AFBU (P/L) per per 13 SO 199 Hq Scott AF Bellville, Ill dtd 17 Jul 48 is aptd 316th AFBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/1) this sta for dy. EDMQR 23 Jul 48. By SSM 010. Enl 6 Feb 46 for 3 yrs. EM not QOS.

5. S/Sgt 750-G David H Hinton, A032241894 USAF (J) having been aptd this sta fr Sq C 107th AFBU, AFAS, (I/L) per per 8 LO 132 Hq AF Processing Sta 107th AFBU Ft Slocum, NY dtd 13 Jul 48 is aptd 316th AFBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/1) this sta for dy. EDMQR 1 Aug 48. Enl 4 Jun 48 for 3 yrs. By SSM 010. EM QOS.
6. Pfc 835 Luther I Brooks, AF43018675 USAF (f) having been asgd this sta fr Sq D 4112th AFBU (Area Cond) (f/L) per per 4 SO 138 Hq Middletown Air Materiel Area Olmsted AFB, Middletown, o.d 31 Jul 48 is asgd 318th AFBU (Assy, Toc & Sep) (f/L) this sta for dy. EDCMR 26 Jul 48. Dy SN 010. Eqn 2 Feb 46 for 3 yrs. EM not QOS.

7. Par 13 SO 145 this Hq, cs, is amended to add: "TDY 902-7206 F 432-02 A 2190425 S 33-024." (Re: COL BENJAMIN O DAVIS JR, A020148 USF TTY wash 25 DC.)

8. VOCC dates indicated directing the fol named EM USAF orgns indicated this sta to proceed on TDY for approx one (1) day to Wright-Patterson AFB Dayton Ohio for the purpose of delivering and receiving laundry theret and directing EM upon compl of TDY to ret to proper orgns this sta is confirmed and made a matter of record, the exigencies of the sv having precluded the issuance of orders in advance.

Sgt James R Stewart, AF38742577  ORGNS  
Pvt Elwood A Pierce, RA13161887  Sq E 332d Airdrome Gp  
                 15 Jul 48

TBGAA. UP JR 35-4520 FD will pay the prescribed mon elws in lieu of rats $2.25 per day for three (3) days to two (2) EM es. TDJ 907A16 F 411-07 2190-502 S 99-999.

9. VOCC 19 Jul 48 directing the fol named EM orgns indicated this sta to proceed on TDY for approx one (1) day to Wright-Patterson AFB Dayton Ohio for the purpose of delivering and receiving laundry theret and directing EM upon compl of TDY to ret to proper orgns this sta is confirmed and made a matter of record, the exigencies of the sv having precluded the issuance of orders in advance.

Pfc Jack Mayle, AF5023571  ORGNS  
Pvt Elwood A Pierce, RA13161887  Sq E 332d Airdrome Gp  
                 15 Jul 48

TBGAA. UP JR 35-4520 FD will pay the prescribed mon elws in lieu of rats $2.25 per day for one (1) day to two (2) EM es. TDJ 907A16 F 411-07 2190502 S 99-999.

10. Par 1 SO 149 this Hq, cs, is amended as follows: (Re: O's trfd fr 318th AFBU (Assy, Toc & Sep) this sta.)

AS READS:  AMENDED TO READ:

2D LT IVAN WIRE, A01848709  2D LT IVAN WIRE, A01848706
2D LT JOSEPH M POWELL, A01848708  2D LT JOSEPH M POWELL, A01848707

11. LT COL BLAIR M SORENSEN, A045777 USAF 332d Hq and Hq Sq 332d Airdrome Gp this sta for flying dy is reld fr atchd thereto eff this date.

12. CAPT CHARLES E MOGEE, A0807103 USAF Hq and Hq Sq 332d Airdrome Gp this sta is aptd as Instructor Pilot of the C-47 Type acft eff this date.
13. Cpl Frederick Williams Jr, AF13226310 USAF Hq and Hq Sq 332d Ftr Wg this sta is granted lv of abs for thirty (30) days off 27 Jul 48. Address while on lv: 817 Monticello Ave, Norfolk, Va. Rptg date: 26 Aug 48.

14. Sgt 055 Joseph E Randall, AF33566731 USAF (J) 318th LFBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) (T/P) this sta is rel'd fr asgmt and dy thereto trfd 332d Ftr Gp (T/P) this sta for dy. EDCFM 1 Aug 48. Enl 26 Jul 46 for 3 yrs. Elm not QCS.


Maint Sq

332d Maint End Supply Gp
Sgt Carroll E McDaniel, AF15012099
Cpl Arnold R Tyler, AF13161566
Cpl Theodore D W Meeks, AF38757029
Pfc Robert R Jones, AF16208814

99th Ftr Sq (SL) 332d Ftr Gp
Sgt Willie L McFarland, AF3619254
Pfc Rayford Johnson, AF1228840

Tvl will be performed by mil acft, rail and/or bus fr this sta to TDY ste, and ret. Where nec, RTO will furn nec T. PAC AR 30-2215 the RTO will determine and issue the number of meal tickets as the journey may require. TDN 902-7206 P 432-02 A 2190425 S 33-024. The Budget and Fiscal O this sta certifies that available balance of funds chargeable to the accounting classification shown herein is sufficient and Finance O making payment against this order will fwd a copy of the paid voucher to the Budget and Fiscal O this sta.


ONGIS
Cpl Alexander Gardner, AF18246930
Maint Sq 532d Maint End Supply Gp
Pfc Phillip H Fletcher Jr, AF17226193
100th Ftr Sq (SL) 332d Ftr Gp

Tvl will be performed by mil acft, rail and/or bus fr this sta to TDY ste, and ret. Where nec, RTO will furn nec T. PAC AR 30-2215 the RTO will determine and issue the number of meal tickets as the journey may require. TDN 902-7206 P 432-02 A 2190425 S 33-024. The Budget and Fiscal O this sta certifies that available balance of funds chargeable to the accounting classification shown herein is sufficient and Finance O making payment against this order will fwd a copy of the paid voucher to the Budget and Fiscal O this sta.
17. For 20 30 148 this HQ, cs, is revoked. (Re: 1ST LT COY CLEMONS JR, A01575865 USAF apd Investigating O.)

18. The fol named EM USAF (W) 318th FBG (Assy, Proc & Sep) (T/P) this sta are rel'd fr asmt and dy thereto trfd orgns indicated (T/P) this sta for dy. EDCMR 1 Aug 48.

332d Ftr Gp
Tfc 055 Alexander Linnos, AF12294804

332d 1irdrome Gp
Cpl 822 Samuel E Boyaes, AF16206197

332d Maint and Supply Gp
Tfc 405 Calvin E Lindo, AF13207990

19. VOGO 19 Jul 48 directing the fol named EM USAF orgns indicated this sta to proceed on TDY for approx one (1) day to Wright-Patterson FB Dayton Ohio for the purpose of delivering and receiving laundry therefor and directing EM upon comp of TDY to ret to proper orgns this sta is confirmed and made a matter of record, the exigencies of the sv having precluded the issuance of orders in advance.

ORGNS

Sgt James O Gilbert, AF35678321
Tfc Richard Gross, AF13207159

332d Ftr Gp
Ft. loc S 332d Ftr Gp

332d 1irdrome Gp
Cpl 822 Samuel E Boyaes, AF16206197

332d Maint and Supply Gp
Tfc 405 Calvin E Lindo, AF13207990

TABGA. Up AR 55-4520 PD will pay the prescribed mon alws in lieu of rats mfr $2.25 per day for one (1) day to two (2) EM cs. TDM 907A16 P 411-07 2190502 S 99-999.

BY ORDER OF COLONEL DAVIS:

THOMAS J MCNEELY
Major, USAF
Asst Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

THOMAS J MCNEELY
Major, USAF
Asst Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "C"
RESTRICTED
HEADQUARTERS
332D FIGHTER WING
LOCKBOURNE AIR FORCE BASE
Columbus 17, Ohio

SEE PAR 2 SPECIAL ORDERS
NUMBER 146

16 July 1948

1. So much of par 3 S0 144 this HQ, cs, as reads: Cpl Willie McCrae, AF43027767 USAF is amended to read: "Cpl Willie McCrae, RA43027767 ARWAF." (Re: Ed trd 332d Airdrome Gp this sta.)

2. CAPT CHARLES E MCELHINEY, A007103 USAF Hq and Hq Sq 332d Airmd Gp this sta WP on TDY 3/4 21 Aug 48 for approx forty (40) wks to 3702d APBU Chanute AFB Rantoul Ill rptg therest 3LT 23 Aug 48 for the purpose of attending Acft Maint Off Cnse No. 48230 beginning 25 Aug 48. Upon compl of TDY Off will ret to proper orgn this sta. G/C 04120. By SSN 2700. Trv will be performed by nil acft or TPA.

3. "Voucher for reimbursement under this order must be submitted to Finance O within thirty (30) days after compl of TDY." The Budget and Fiscal O this sta certifies that available balance of funds chargeable to the accounting classification shown herein is sufficient end Finance O making payment against this order will fwd a copy of the paid voucher to the Budget and Fiscal O this sta.

4. VOCT 3 May 48 appointing W/J ARTHUR G MCDOWELL, A035692 USAF Hq 332d Ftr Gp this sta actg Top Secret Control O in the temp abs of Maj WILLIAM T MCMILLON, A044072 USAF is confirmed and made a matter of record.

5. The fol named EM USAF (w) 318th AFBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/P) this sta are rel r egnt and dy thereto trd orgns indicated (P/P) this sta. EDCMR 21 Jul 48.

332d Airdrome Gp
Cpl 014 Lawrence H Daniels, AF15223706 3 yrs 19 Feb 48 No
Pfc 345 Clifford H E Mitchell, AF18197311 3 yrs 28 Feb 46 No

332d Ftr Gp
Pvt 747-B Freak W Ervin Jr, AF14263706 3 yrs 11 Feb 46 Yes

332d Maint and Supply Gp
S/Sgt 750-G Joseph P Williams, AF3325784 3 yrs 5 Mar 46 No
SO 146 Hq 332d Ftr W. Lockbourne AFB Columbus 17 Ohio dtd 16 Jul 48 cont'd

4. 1ST LT WILLIAM R WATKINS, JR., A0684739 USAF Sq B 332d Airdrome Gp this ste is auth to proceed on DS o/e 18 Jul 48 for approx four (4) days to Warrant Officer Screening Ctr, Post-226A, Bldg.297, Area A, Wright-Patterson AFB Dayton Ohio rptg NLT 0800 hours 19 Jul 48 for the purpose of processing application for warrant off in the Regular Sv. NEG. (Auth: TT TSWMT-7-6 Hq Wright-Patterson AFB Dayton Ohio dtd 14 Jul 48.)

5. The fol named En USAF Sq C 332d Airdrome Gp this ste wp on TDY o/e 16 Jul 48 for approx sixteen (16) wks to Ft Francis E Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo for the purpose of attending welding & Blacksmith Tech Crse #25601 rptg NLT 0800 19 Jul 48 to Commandant of school theret. Upon comple of TDY En will ret to proper orgn this ste. C/C 04120. Dy SSN 256. (Auth: Ltr Hq 9th AF Greenville SC subj: Amt of Quotes for Tech Crses dtd 9 Jun 48 and Ltr Hq TLC Langley AFB, Va subj same as above dtd 3 Jun 48.)

Tvl fr this ste by mil acft, rail end /or bus to Wright-Patterson AFB Dayton Ohio. MAT fr Wright-Patterson AFB Dayton Ohio to Hill AFB Ogden Utah. Rail fr Ogden Utah to Cheyenne, Wyo. For ret, tvl over same route as directed above.

Pfc Ezra W Hill, AF13161161

Cpl James H Johnson, AF35373465

RTO will furn nec T. PhC AR 30-2215 the RTO will determine end issue the number of meal tickets as the journey may require. The Budget and Fiscal O this ste certifies that available balance of funds chargeable to the accounting classification shown herein is sufficient end Finance O making payment against this order will fww a copy of the paid voucher to the Budget and Fiscal O this ste.

6. Pfc 521 Lonnie E McMillen, AF18310370 USAF (N) (non-flying: Enl 27 Aug 47 for 3 yrs. No O/S Sv. Dte of Birth: 3 Oct 29. EM QCS.) 99th Ftr Sq (SB) 332d Ftr Gp this ste (P/P) is rel fr esgmt and dy thereto trfd in gr WP o/e 20 Jul 48 to 384th Army Band, Ft.Eustis, Va (P/P) rptg upon arrival to CO theret for esgmt and dy. BDCM 28 Jul 48. Rptg date: 31 Jul 48. PCS. "Em will apply against Requisition 1-dtl 20 Amy 48, Chief of Transportation, Wash DC. EM departmental status is changed on date of transfer fr USAF to US Army. Individual records and morning reports will show proper entry as specified in per 4, JAFYR 1-1-2 dtd 22 Dec 47. TdJ 901416 P 631-02 03 2190425 S 99-993. (Auth: 7th Ind, AFO Dept of the army, Wash 25 DC dtd 30 Jun 48.)

EM auth tea (10) days delay enroute plus one (1) day tvl time not to interfere with rptg date. In accordance w/AR 35-4610 PD will pay in advance mon elus in lieu of transportaion r/r 3.7c per mile fr this ste to Ft Eustis, Va end will pay/in lieu of subs r/r $1.25 per meal for three (3) meals to one (1) EM.

7. VCO 15 Jul 48 directing the fol named En USF Maint Sq 332d Maint end Supply Gp this ste to proceed on TDY for approx three (3) days to show AFB Sumter SC for the purpose of performing required maintenance on F-47M acft and directing EM upon comple of TDY to ret to proper orgn this ste is confirmed, and made a matter of record, the exigencies of the sv having precluded the issuance of orders in advance. Tvl will be performed by mil acft.
8. The fol named EM USAF (J) 318th FBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/P) this sta were rel'd fr assgnt and dy thero to tranfd 332d Maint & Supply Gp (P/P) this ste for dy. EDCMR 21 Jul 48. EM QOS.

Pvt 756-V William T Evans, AF14258337
3 yrs 24 Jul 47
Pvt 756-V James Harris Jr, AF14258333
3 yrs 23 Jul 47

9. The fol named EM USAF (J) organs indicted this sta WP o/a dates indicated on TDY for approx one (1) day to Wright-Patterson FB Dayton Ohio for the purpose of delivering and receiving laundry thereby. Upon compl of TDY EM will return to proper organs this sta. EM will proceed o/a 16, 20 and 22 Jul 48.

Sgt James J. Gilbert, AF35678321
Sq E 332d Airdrome Gp
Air Supply Sq 332d Maint & Supply Gp

10. The fol named EM USAF (J) having been assgnd this ste fr Sq F 10th Airdrome Gp (P/L) per per 12 SO 142 Hq 10th Airdrome Gp Pope AFB, Ft Bragg NC dtd 13 Jul 48 ere assgnd 318th AFBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/P) this ste for dy. EDCMR 20 Jul 48. Dy SSN 010. EM auth eight (8) days delay enroute plus official TDY time. EM auth no daily enroute.

F/Sgt 502 Raphael D. Snowell, AF33333732
3 yrs 24 Jan 46 (TPA) No
S/Sgt 502 Maceo Ward, AF3486625
3 yrs 16 Jan 46 (TPA) No
Sgt 242 James R. Herations, AF38448246
3 yrs 14 Feb 46 (TPA) No
Col 017 Paul J. Enrvin, AF35866727
3 yrs 26 Jan 47 Yes
Pfc 144 Jimmie Gilbert Jr, AF14215405
3 yrs 2 Mar 46 No

11. Pfc 747-G. Wilie F. Mcllraith, AF14211737 USAF (J) having been assgnd this ste fr 3202d Maint Rep & Util Sq (P/L) per per 3 SO 1 Hq 3202d Air Instructions Gp Eglin AFB Fla dtd 9 Jul 48 is assgnd 318th AFBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/P) this ste for dy. EDCMR 21 Jul 48. Dy SSN 010. Pd and Date of Enlmt Unk.

12. Pfc 657. Andrew G. Cory, AF34559256 USAF (J) having been assgnd this ste fr 3202d Maint Rep & Util Sq (P/L) per per 3 SO 1 Hq 3202d Air Instructions Gp Eglin AFB Fla dtd 9 Jul 48 is assgnd 332d Stn med Gp (P/P) this ste for dy. EDCMR 21 Jul 48. Dy SSN 010. Pd and Date of Enlmt Unk.

13. Pvt 566. J. Orton Brown, AF6932617 USAF (J) having been assgnd this ste fr Hq and Hq Sq 301st Airdrome Gp (P/L) per per 2 SO 141 Hq 301st Bomberment Hq, VA, Smoky Hill AFB Selinsa, Kansas dtd 14 Jul 48 is assgnd 318th AFBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/P) this ste for dy. EDCMR 22 Jul 48. Dy SSN 010. Pd and Date of Enlmt Unk.
14. The fol named EM USAF (J) having been assigned this sta fr Sq F 313th Airdrome Gp (P/P) per pr 12 SO 164 Hq 313th Airdrome Gp Bergstrom AFB Austin, Tex. dtd 12 Jul 48 are assigned 318th AFB (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/P) this sta for dy. EDCMR 20 Jul 48. Dy SSJ-010. Pd and Date of Enlist Unk.

Sgt 677 Theodore Grant, AF34654523
Pfc 405 George Peeples, AF14199967
Pfc 677 Robert E Coleman, AF1170755
Pfc 677 Thomas P Glover, AF44090953
Pfc 677 J C Abney, PI4127925

Pfc 555 John D Petty, AF16179745 EM auth thirty (30) days delay rptg NLT 17 Aug 48.
Pfc 620 Harvey W Rolan, AF12291259 EM auth ten (10) days delay rptg NLT 23 Jul 48.
T/Sgt 502 Junias C Cochran, AF38383365 EM auth seven (7) days delay rptg NLT 25 Jul 48.
Pfc 405 Richard M Pence, AF12251596 EM auth fifteen (15) days delay rptg NLT 2 Aug 48.
Cpl 405 Willie L Jordan, AF12328920 EM auth seven (7) days delay rptg NLT 25 Jul 48.
Pfc 055 Charles J Bevorto, F18300834 EM auth seven (7) days delay rptg NLT 25 Jul 48.
Pfc 405 Woodrow Carter, AF15262339 EM auth seven (7) days delay rptg NLT 25 Jul 48.
Pfc 677 Coleman Lane, AF4953214 EM auth ten (10) days delay rptg NLT 28 Jul 48.
Pfc 055 Booker T Mare Jr, AF3125283 EM auth fifteen (15) days delay rptg NLT 2 Aug 48.
Pfc 677 John Lloyd, AF16239225 EM auth ten (10) days delay rptg NLT 28 Jul 48.
Pfc 677 Roger Johnson, AF1832161 EM auth seven (7) days delay rptg NLT 25 Jul 48.
Pfc 055 John H Burden, AF35964924 EM auth twenty (20) days delay rptg NLT 8 Aug 48.
Pfc 677 Claud J Powell, AF18292343 EM auth ten (10) days delay rptg NLT 28 Jul 48.
Pfc 055 Jimmie C Davene, AF13254800 EM auth seven (7) days delay rptg NLT 25 Jul 48.

15. Cpl 822 Samuel E Beynes, AF16206197 USAF (J) having been assigned this sta fr Sq F-1 3502d AFBU (TS) (P/P) per pr 32 SO 164 Hq Cheyote AFB Rantoul Ill dtd 14 Jul 48 is assigned 318th AFB (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/P) this sta for dy. EDCMR 20 Jul 48. Dy SSJ-010. Enl 23 Jan 46 for 3 yrs. Em not QOS.

16. The fol named EM USAF (J) having been assigned this sta fr Sq F 316th Airdrome Gp (P/P) per pr 2 SO 134 Hq 316th Airdrome Gp Greenville SC dtd 13 Jul 48 are assigned 318th AFB (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/P) this sta for dy. EDCMR 24 Jul 48. Dy SSJ-010. EM auth twenty (20) days delay enroute.

Pfc 055 Norman L Corbett, AF15230900
Pfc 055 Willie W Gay, AF16251040
Pfc 222 Lewis E Daniels, AF349386623
Pfc 635 Samuel R Foster, AF44161754
Pvt 242 Shaurick C Mitchell, AF30856844

Pd and Date of Enlist QOS
3 yrs 18 Jul 47 Yes
3 yrs 6 Jun 47 Yes
3 yrs 30 Dec 47 Yes
3 yrs 11 Dec 47 Yes
3 yrs 9 Jan 48 Yes
17. The fol named Em USAF (N) having been asgd this st to Sq F 363d Airdrome Gp (P/T) per per 1 SO 144 Hq 363d Airdrome Gp Langley AFB, Va dtd 14 Jul 48 is asgd 318th AFBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) (P/T) this st for dy. EDCMR 24 Jul 48. By SSF 010.

T/Sgt 822 James Davis Jr, AF34442971 3 yrs 17 Jan 48 3 yrs 17 Jan 48
T/Sgt 965 James R. Peterson, AF33089524 3 yrs 7 Jul 47 3 yrs 7 Jul 47
Sgt 815 William J. Williams, AF14211967 3 yrs 5 Mar 46 3 yrs 5 Mar 46

Sgt 11 Joseph R. Sellers, AF16029948 3 yrs 24 Jun 47 3 yrs 24 Jun 47

(Sgt on TDY 316th Troop Carrier Wg, Greenville SC for approx 45 days eff 28 Jun 48)

(Cpl 348 Douglas D. Hopper, AF12189893 3 yrs 22 Aug 47 3 yrs 22 Aug 47)

(Cpl 050 Thomas L. Browne, AF34027072 3 yrs 10 Sep 47 3 yrs 10 Sep 47)

(Cpl 175 Frank W. Washington Jr, AF13209557 3 yrs 4 Mar 46 3 yrs 4 Mar 46)

(Cpl 859 Moses Bolser, AF2446615 3 yrs 4 Mar 46 3 yrs 4 Mar 46)

(Pfc 442 Henry F. Buchanan, AF42177650 3 yrs 30 Jun 46 3 yrs 30 Jun 46)

(Pfc 239 Walter D. Terry, AF14247304 3 yrs 8 Aug 47 3 yrs 8 Aug 47)

(Pfc 239 Robert D. Carter, AF14320565 3 yrs 6 Aug 47 3 yrs 6 Aug 47)

(Pfc 239 Robert D. Carter, AF14320565 3 yrs 6 Aug 47 3 yrs 6 Aug 47)

18. Eff this date, the fol named Em USAF Air Supply Sq 332d maint and Supply Gp this st are uth to reside off post, to ret sep fr orgn uth maLs in lieu of rets is prescribed in Sec IV DA Cir 76/47. 3nts will be continued while Em remain in this status and are chargeable to 3O7:16 P 41-07 2190502 $ 99-999.

T/Sgt Nathaniel O. Browne, AF36166020 3 yrs 8 Aug 47 3 yrs 8 Aug 47
Pfc James W. Whitney, AF15225499 3 yrs 8 Aug 47 3 yrs 8 Aug 47

19. Pvt 345 Clarence King, AF17195599 USAF (N) (non-flying). Enl 25 May 46 for 3 yrs. Right (8) mos 0/3 Sv. Date of ret fr 0/3 6 May 47. Em not QOS. Date of Birth: 7 May 29. SQ C 344 Monroe (P/T) this st is reld fr esgmt and dy thereto trfd in g W 47 o/e 21 Jul 46 to The Ground Gen Sch Ctr, Ft Riley, Kansas (P/T) rptg upon arrival to CO th er for esgmt and dy. EDCMR 24 Jul 48. Rptd date: 23 Jul 48. 3CS. EM departmental status is chargeable on date of transfer fr USAF to US Army. Individual records and morning reports will show proper entry as specified in per 4, JSAPHR 1-1-2 dtd 14 Jan 47.

RTO will forn nec T. 3CS AR 30-2125 the RTO will determine end issue the number of meal tickets as the journey may require. TL 901/16/4 01-02 03 2190425 $ 99-999. (Auth: 9th Ind, AGO, Dept of the Army, Wash 25 DC dtd 25 Jun 48.)

20. The P-SSS of Pfc James T. Strom, AF16235212 USAF Hq and Hq Sq 332d Ftr Wg atch Sq F 318th AFBU (Assy, Proc & Sep) this st is ch fr 405 (S/Sk) to 405 (Sk) eff this date. (Auth: AF Manual 35-0-1.)
RESTRICTED

SO 146 Hq 332d Ftr Wg Lockbourne AFB Columbus 17 Ohio dtd 16 Jul 48 cont'd

21. CAPT PAULUS C TAYLOR, A049234 USAF Hq and Hq Sq 332d Ftr Wg this sta is given an add dy as Wg Postal O eff this date.

22. CAPT PAULUS C TAYLOR, A049234 USAF Hq and Hq Sq 332d Ftr Wg this sta is aptd Wg Penalty Control O vice MAJ THOMAS J McGHEE, A0563862 USAF reld eff this date. (add dy)

BY ORDER OF COLONEL DAVIS:

PAULUS C TAYLOR
Capt, USAF
Adjutant

OFFICIAL:

PAULUS C TAYLOR
Capt, USAF
Adjutant

DISTRIBUTION "C"